
Role
Bt s tr w a r t  h e n s lk y  

WASHINGTON MIP1,-A \ti- 
»ran Washington newsman, sud
denly swept into the center of 
t v  IMR Cuba missile crisis, 
served as a vital link in the 
negotiations between the Unit
ed States and Russia which 
ultimately prevented a nuclear 
showdown

The story of the key role 
played by .lohn Scali. diplomat
ic reporter lor American Broad
casting Co I ABC), is told by 
Roger Hiiaman who was direc
tor of the Stale Depsuimeot s

m ic r o f il m  s e r v ic e  & SAL^'3 CO, 
350X K ) j ( .  COMT-’ .
DALLAS, TEXAS 75305

Reporter in '62 Cuban Crisis Revealed
intelligenr e division at the time, 
in a Look magazine article to 
be pubUshed later this week. It 
was made public Monday rughi.

Hilsman tells how Scali. act
ing through the chief of Soviet 
intelligence operations in the 
United States, carried Russian 
proposals for ending the crisis 
to top U S officials. Scab's ac
tion later won the gratitude of 
the late President .lohn F Ken
nedy and of Soviet Premier 
Nikita S Khrushchev

Kept Rale Secret 
Scab, at the request of the

late President and other offi
cials, kept his role secret until 
Monday night when he learned 
that a newspaper was pubbsh- 
ing a story about him He man
aged to keep from being 
scooped on his owa story by 
reporting part of it on the 
11 pm EOT ABC news breed- 
cast

The U S • Soviet showdown 
over Cuba" began Oct. X2, 1M2. 
when Kennedy announced to the 
nation that Soviat offensive mis
siles were beisif set ap in Cuba, 
and said a quaranUna of ship

pinf was to be imposed.
Oa the afteraoon of Friday, 

Oct. M, Hilsman said Scali re- 
ceivad "an urgant ttlaphono 
call from 'a stnior Soviat offi
cial” in tho Russian Embassy 
in Washington asking for aa 
Immadiata appoiotmant.

Direct ChaaMl 
The embassy official, sine# 

recalled to Moscow, was known 
to be the head of Soviet intelli
gence in the United States—‘‘a 
msuf*with hit own direct chaa- 
nale of commaalcatteBS te the 
Kreaalin.”  Hilnaaa ealS.

The Soviet official, described 
by Hibmaa only as “ Mr. X,”  
mot Scan at a local reeUuraat 
that afternoon He asked tho 
newsman “ to find out Immedi
ately from hls ‘high level 
friends la the State Depart- 
meat* whether the United 
Stateo would bo interested” in 
a four point solutioB to tho cri- 
lie along the exact lines which 
eventually were agreed upon. 
The points were;

— Agrooaaoat by Russia to 
fSsmaBtle aod romova the m-

tarmadiata raaga ballistic mia> 
silos la Cuba.

—United Nations inspoctioa to 
verify removal.

—A Soviet pledge not to re
introduce ballistic misslfos to 
Cube.

—And. e U.S. promise, in re
turn, not to invade Cuba.

Typed Report
Hilsman said Seal! “ came di

rectly to me” and typed out a 
report of his “ conversatioa with 
Mr. X.”

Thore was soma argunMiif by 
1/.8. exptru oa geviat affairs

“ about hew aorfously la Mm
this highly unorttaedM ap
proach,”  Hilamaa raports, b«l 
“ ia tha and, Ms very uausual* 
ness argued for at least putting 
it up to” the National S ^ r itv  
Council’s Executive Coiamitteii 
“ for consideration.”

In the end. Hilsman said, M 
was Sectetary of State Dean 
Rusk “ who saw the full poesl- 
billtias in aa entirely unofficial 
exchange of views wUh the So- 
iet Union and who saw the of»- 
portunity the *X* approach 
seemed te proeemf.”
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Rescue Workers Pull

I

ti

First Miner to Safety
mAIJ.ENGED -  With drown pixlnls pnlirr t-hallcngr .\rgio nrnipanu of a car during 
racial riots in .leraey City. .N. .1. .Vighl-long rioting irfi 3‘J persons, including 17 police
men. innired Fourteen noierx were an’esied. Several stor-es were damaged and one. a 
fpocery store, looted. (NFIA Teiephoto)

Fire Bombs Thrown in 
Second Night of Riots
By I afSeS Pr»M leieraotieoal lease eight while 
Hundreds of young Negroos,clergymen from 

hurled rock« .VIoUNov rot ktails j tbev weie lodged on 
ond other missiles at police|ttemming fiom a IMI 
Moedsv night >0 a second {the municipal airport .liidge G 
straight aifht of noting in Jer HarioM Carswell told the mm 
lev City N J Two .Negioes, itlert attorneyi to appeal the

and Negro claanooms w at 
)ail where grade in Septomber 
on charges 

iil-in at

least one

Advisers
Discuss Attack 

Destroyer
Torpedo Boat Shots Are Topic

t

For Routine Meetings Today
VSASHINGTON (UPli -Preei-ltppsc expected te be the North

weM wounded bs.pohce buifota cosee tiota couits 
and 13 othei person* iiH-kiding Si. kegoatiae, Fla:
two peltcemen. were inlured loader Martm Imther King Jr ' IMS gg eihool year. 

The noting went on inter *«jid he would letuin here ~  ^

Meafgomery, Ala : Federal 
lodge Frank M Johnson Mon 
dav oiderad the deaagregaooo 
of glades I Id II and 12 this 
lafl in .Montgomery County
schools. Johnioo' raBad for dent .Tehnson and hit top fnf1l-|Vi#tBamaao torpedo beaf'ittack 

.Negro complete uttegration w the tarv and diplomatic advisors,ou tho U.S. daatioyar Maddox
canter today wHh tho prime |

minenflv for about lour hours 
and during the time of the up 
nsing in the streets there was 
a breakdowm in negotiations he 
tween ntv officials and civil 
rights leader*

Representatives of local civil
of

Wednesdav to follow througn on 
a federal lourt suit seeking to 
force 14 reslauranis and mo
tels to compiv with the civil 
nghfs law

.lacksen. Mwa. 8 c h «  e I

Two GIs Killed in 
Whi+e-Negro Clashesboards fiom Ja< kson Rilnsi 

nghts gioiips stalked out ef ai«nd lease ( ounty Mondav ap 
Illy hajl meeting when Mivoi p«st«d a federal rourt rulingl HA.NAT Germany

thev must desegiegate ̂  p|,o soldiers were stabbed to 
^  . death and a third Iniured

The Chief ExectMivn schod- 
uled t aooo EDT sosaion with 
the National Secunty Council, | 
and a 1 p m. kmch with -Socre- 
tary of Stato Dean Rusk. De- j 
fense Secretarv Robert S. Mc
Namara and McGeorge Bundy,̂  
presidential assistant for nation- ■ 
al Mcunty affairs. |
' Johiuoo aieo wan to hold hia 

usual 1.45 a m White House 
breakfost with. Democratic con- 
gresaionai ieadars.

'AirKner Delayed 
After Remark by 
Passenger AboardI ROUiTON (UPl) — A Na- 
ttoMl Airtfoee DC4 waa de
layed aeveral bours Meaday 
algbt an e fligbt from New 
OrkeM te Lea Aagclee be- 
caaeo Hi pBat requeeted tbe 
craft be eeercbed.

TIm atfifoe danfod that thare 
waa any kM  af bomb acarc 
bnt aa FBI apekeamaa aaM 
that a paMtnger an tbe piane 
■aid eemetblng te tbe effect 
that be wandered If tbe plane 
waikld ever make ite deetbse- 
Itoa.

AM Ibe airMae weaM aay 
waa ibat tbe plaae devciepad 
mecbaalcel troeMe aad t b e  
captela reqaeeted ■ eocartiy 
ebcck.

Tbe FBI waa laveetigetiag 
ta tee If aay vfolatfoa bed 
ecarred.

Eight Day Ordeal
I

Near End for Nine
By PHILO i. ROMNSON

OIAMPAGNOLE, Franca lUPT) —  Reacue worisara 
bioke thixxigh to an underground tomb today where nina 
miners had been u apped in a cave-ln for eight daya and they - 
brought the first survivor safely to the surface.

The breakthixMigh to the nine cheering, singing men 260 
feet deep In tha earth below the Mount Revel limaetonc mina 
waa made with a giant American made drill at 12:SS p.m. 755 
ta.m. EDT. I
! 'fhan. scant hours iMor, An-[ Tho fate af fiva othara artM 
dra Jacquae, t», marned but was nnknown Littfo hope waa I with no children, stumbled | held that they were still aliva 

{from the reecue shaft at l : l « ,  Weamg a wrhfta aingfot and 
p m. (I2.W p.m. EDT», |bUnkmf in tho brilliant sun-

I It was just aifht days, fiva shine. Jacquee waa halpad out 
hoars aaB'Str MMmitta sinea he af the gleaming sUvar capauJa
aad 13 othar mincra were bur
ied by the cave-in on July 27.

Nine of the trapped man had 
bean in communication with 
thalr raacuere over an emer-' 
fancy telephone line for days,* 
and they were ta good condi-i 
tion deepite their ordeal.

he had r l ^ to frea-

, tUPh —,two separate hiawla involving 
Thoms* Whalen doclsren *»e fh,( thrv must de»egiegate' r„o  soldiers were stabbed lo'nhite end Negro Amencan 
would meet ‘ tor^ with forre •  ̂ Iniufed in servicemen. a V S Array
to ouell the violer^ He wa* W W A spokesman snid today. , mnniinm ' nrw ■ routina

h i ‘ plihlem 1 /  n  I *  I Both fighU p l ^  Sunday „  ,ho White
Iith a n Jht s^ck • K n n  ^  (  / r \ /  K H / / r p  "***”  ‘******'‘ *®iHouse But It was probabfo that

AboI.t -K  Vt^l helmeted PP '  '  L 0 U , 0  K ^ L L y  r  U L L \ ^ C  theUS. Armored Di^on^

iK-i^atad the rmtens off u.’ Ŝ ^  . . ps * . s i;M rf've"’S i r - ’^ fr r  N e 'S ^  "  ‘“ ^ r * ^ * *  ^

led the charge into the mobs to I I L  L \ J  l \ L K J L  I  g ,., thev ' ^
disoerse them Harniog shots • emerged from a Henau tavera'
and nifhtafKks ala# were uoed K.AN8A.S CIT3 Kan (I PIi into aa arts where about 1.100 gft,, argumant One ef the 

Polire sriested belwemi IS . Pohee Chief Ted B Peacock Nagrtme ihrww rocki while soMitrs was kilfod. la
and »  Nefrnos on d i ^ r l y  Monday orderwl fote patrols ^  fought with af-Ithe othor brawl, one Ner® Ot
persons i-hargei The* melee' -  * - • '

fleers HMulting in injurios to
five policemen nnd nn nrm 
vvwmd to a notei.High Priestess' 

Sought in Africa
i-harges The* melee 

followed the same pattern nf > 
the previoue nigM when 31 per-t 
son* were mjiirwd la noting out
break*

Al Kensne City. Kan , police 
foot petrol* rare ordered into 
an area where around 1.500 
Negroes clashed with nffleers
ftandey night, in ju ry  f t v e ^  o^d^rT'to'
licemen and take “ high priestess”  Alice U n -'
j^n w^e shin, dead-a live.
^ e  began when three pol^  Members of Mrs. lenshtaa i 
•fftcera, invastigating an nuto-

M a n d a v  o r tn rn d i^ * * *  trenUng
naval te «e «
Communiet North

LUSAKA Northern Rhodesia 
I'PI I — Troops searched Ihe . ..

hon infested bush of Northern ! »" •‘xhH _ >n hoi.r • I bo

“ It was one of those spur of 
the moment things, set off by 
a group of hoodlums.”  said 
Peacock ‘ We had it under

t

anv
in the 
ftirUior

tried to clearmobile nccid 
■ path through a crowd for an 
ambulance

National Guardsmen nnd stnle 
polict began pulling md of 
Rnchoattr, N Y.. Mondav, leav
ing the job af keeping Ihe peace 
to civil aiithoritioe. Rochester

’ l.4impa rhprvh went on a ram- 
ipage ta the east Monday, bum-

I will 
ble

Nine men. inchiding one 
who said he was a member of 
the Black Mualims, were ar
retted

I Patrolman Gilbert Durham. 
.3i. was hoepitalitad with inter
nal inHiriea suffered whan he 

;was kicked in the abdomen He

ing and sacking at least 15 vil 
inges and killing at least 150 
persons. Reports said many vk- 

iiimt were burned alive ta their 
blaxtng huts.

IW# government said the new condition Mondav.
, . , _  maaaatre raisad the official) . , . ^  ‘

was the scene of racial n o t i n g L u m o a  i two' Jackson. M. a Negro.
«m>kend before laat *^ ly  war” to S i  U« ***  woundod ta the left arm.

Twa Negro policemen w^rt'officinJ sourens placed the loU was good,
nftockod by ■" at more thm 1 000 dead. » One man eel off the fightbig.
^ g tw s  it fteveinnd Ohio.i Kenneth Knwnde police said, when poUeo- triad
Mofitey night i banned the church for 30 days—
tifatlon of a robhep. the legal maximum — and er
rata forremente had te quell the ^^ed Mrs. I.enshtea brought ta 
disrurbanct. ^  ,livt ••

stabbed another to death after 
tbe second Negro objocted to 
the presence of a white 01 ta 
a tergely-Negro tnvoni ia near
by Frankfurt

. Denounces HeedMnee 
The German press described 

the first brawl as a “ race 
rtol”  But Henau I.ord Mayor 
Herbort Drotee denounced such 

inm- headlines, saying hta owa ui-j 
quiry convinced him ft waa 
")uit another beerhall fifbl- 
with no racial implkatioBi.”

A spokesman for tho 3rd Ar
mored Division said tha inci
dents were the first ta many

Johnson 
strengUienod 
tho arts otf
Viet iNam and issued a stern 
directive to, destroy any attack- 
ere such as those that fired ou 
the Maddox.

Ona of tbo throe Soviet-li^
North Vietnamese torpedo boats 
that attackad tho 
oarently wm sunk
mg U S air and soa fire. h| wAglflNGTON ’ uFI) — .Sen

Panel Studying 
Dkxtor-Owned

orpuoo IKWU I A  •“,^ ;rJ()m Q  C(xnpaiies

m wl^h
dom.

A pair of dark glassos wae 
slapped at auce over bit eyoe.

Needing little help, ha atwm- 
blod down the steps af the 
wooded derrkk and was laid 

I gently on a waiting atretcher 
by two nuraee.

I A doctor gave hun a quick 
check and then he was lifted 

I into an ambulance and driven 
jto Champagnofo HoapOal. 
i A volunteer rescue warber 
rods down ta tho capeuia an 
Its first trip and stayed at the 
bottom to help bring np the 

, other aurvivora.
A second vehmteer rode down 

__ its second trip whkh began 
Mods" and leather - jneketed] ,„medfotety after Jacque waa 

‘ Rockers^ descended on̂  thie brought to tiw surface 
Etaflish

Airlifted Police Ouell 
British Teener Brawls

H.ASTINGg. England (UPl»—iloday from fod-up cituons. 
PoUce'man who were airlifted Five-thousand mop - headed jou 
to Halttage and heloed squelch i—•i-.r .

Channel resort Satur- Socond 
day to spend the last threo-day Jacques, 
weekend of the summer ta child af 
what has bacome a ritual of|jacques. 
aimless destruction and brawls. | l y  raachod 

But 150 polkemen. who voK (( 
untcerod to remsta on alert fori 
the bank holiday weekend, 
were flows ta from IxMidon te 
htlp stop the roufh-houstaf.

They kept the teen-agers 
from congrtgating and forced

man up waa Mtchol 
H. marrtad with one 
I brother of A a f^

the surface at 
Page I )

was foamed.
The State Department seM

Mondav W was sandtag a dipl^|.M) g^ors  sow awn' pharmacies up small scufflaa and arrastad
Rockers.

Philip A. Hart. D-Mkh , said them to kaep moving whanever 
}tod#y that a growing number I  they tried to loiter. They broke 
rof dot

mMk proreet to tho Hanoi gs4r- ^  companies, and may 
emment jj II*^*"^'** turn their patients into “ captive

consumers.“

Finns Warned on 
Closing of Street

iinorevoked attack”  Sunday 
High administration officials 

briefed members of Congress 
on the incident 

Republican presidanlial^candi- 
date Barrv Goldwater' raised

I months with reciel evertoeee.'
'But he Slid the .Army did netj

jqueations aboet lie licnlAcance. 
Anewtra QeeaHens

I Answering reporters' eueries
American i

rtreat at the Balboe Rey Chih ta

■ regard either aa a ''clearly 
cial incident.”
' Army offidais said thert has 
,baaai no woraeninf of racial re- 
lationa among

iservicemon ta Buropo ta tho. , u a
riota ta; Ĵ®Wwater asked

5* Mode and
Monday tka pellet rounded 

up SO teen-agers and marched 
Hart, chairman of tho Sonata them three miles out ef town, 

antl-truat and ’moOopoly sub- 11100 they marched them back, 
committee, opened,heartage on told them to pick up their mo-:filing 
doctoi-owMd pharmacies and torcycles and eceoters and get {mg them from aay attenspu te 
decter-osrhed drug repeckeging'out of town. |cioae the etraet.
and re’distributtag companies | Grateftil townspeople handed! SMwca claims that t r a c k s  

I . ‘III hie statemant prepairad fori out fomonado to tho poBcemeu owned by bis firm. Beacon Sup-

Former Pempa mayor E. C. 
Sidwell has notifiod tha Fort 
Wort ~nd Deaver Railroad and 
Pampa Foundr* that tha dosing 
of Thut St. will roauK ta a dam- 
ago suit against them aad tho 

of an injunction rostrata-

Flaowhort;
TaHahaatee, FU.t A federal 

judge Monday refused te re-

I9M Traffic Count
O B ortit 0  • 

ln iM ri«B >7S

AccfdnH 346 
•M  r o N ia o im v E  

BCATinJaM DATB

He also warned all tourists 
out ef the area—site af North- 
em Rhodesia's best ganoe parks 

and advised them to travel 
In coavoys.

Tha attacks, he said, were
“ obviously the acts of nvad- 
men "

Mrs. LanaMna Is a phimp 
housewife who claims she died 
II years ago and was ra-
tacansaled to servo a “ black 
god."  ̂tinea than she has signed 
up an astimated lOO.IXIO follow- 
ars through a patent mixture af 
relifiOB, mysticism sod pageaa- 
try.

to clear a larft 
accident scene.

crowd at aa
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CaH MO a-NII after 7:M P.M 
for ttrketo to "Jag of Wtoc.”  la 
be prsss U d Aaguet I  Ibreagh
A (Adv.)

wake of recent race 
tba United •Stataa. One officer 
said Amoridam wart aaaeyad 

“ a tendency of the Gorman 
press to make a raee riot out 
of every Cl brawl ta which 
cokMwd sohlforg are tavolvad.”

Tha first brawl braka out out-' 
aide tbe Ooidan Keg, a tavern I 
ta the heart ef this town about'
10 miles from Fraakfurt 

The dead man was idaartflad, 
as Pfc. WiUiaai B. Maaa. a , 
of Littfo Rock. Ark Pfc. Rob. | 
ort L. Martta. II. of Parry-1 
man. 5M.. afoo white, was; 
bnifoad aad boatoa.

In tba waka of tba socond 1 
fcrawl. Pic. Aalbottjr R. Kelley, Laoa and 
20, nf Ctacinnatt, Olifo, was wa- j  era tedav 
dor arraat for tbe fatal stab- r i f t . . Mfb 
binf a< Airman AC McArthur liarfaea s 
Beachaaa, fit, of Utica, Miss. | abla.

Monday whothor tho 
of American dastroyors off Vfot 
Nam meant that more U.8. 
tround troepa are te bo leaded 
thore

“ Does it moan medium bomb
ers are going to bo asad to ta _____
terdict sunpir hnasT'.' ha O foo i^n^ ' 
askad. “ Does it mean a changa' 
fo taking ntaca ta forttea ooMcv 
at White Houm''<iad BUfa Da

ply, have used the straat far 30 
years aad cloaure would damofo 
hia hiitiasts

SidweU aotiflod tho CMy Com-

tho sostioa. Hart said. ” cartoNi-i who escertod the aon-v ehmteor 
ly whan a patient. goes te hfo marchers. 
doAer and 1a given a prescrip- ‘“ U's been ■ rotten week- 
tion for a *u g  ta which tha end.”  one toon-agor said. “ The 
doctor has a« tateraet. the pa-. coppers kept on at ue alt tha | mituom ta Dacombar of im  that 
tient has no choice but to pur-'time. I ’m sot coming back to he would file a damaga suit 
chaao that trada name drug. jtMs town aay more.”  jagataet the City of Pampa If tho

“ Afoo. srhon a doctor suggoete 1 Polieo said thfo waa juet what i street fo cfoeod. 
usiag hfo pharmacy dowartairs they had ta mind : At preaant. accordiag to SM

I “ < calls a praecriptton ta te a

partononi fovels?’

W W A T M n  
PAMPA AND YIONITY 

CanMaaod fair and hot thrm 
toaierrsW. Ualatod lato all

Law

Hght vari-

'X S r  tiSslu fs* Honor
said

Hart said the lubcoauaittat 
was concoraad about the tada- 
paadant druggist wha finds Ms

Ou«en Mother
IXN4DON (UPlI-Oun saiutos 

boomed, tha Royal Navy tank
« » f  and flags flow

whoM drugs art aa kagor pro-
•cribad bocauM af tho physl- 
ctoa’s ftaaacial tatortst ta aa- 
athkr company.

Hart said to dale tha suheom 
mlttoa has idsatiftad about 10b- 
dactor ownad drag coaapanfoa 
tavoivtag passihly I.MI dectars.

fraas public buUdings today 
honor af Quaee Mother Eliia- 
boUi’a btth birthday.

But tba Quaaa Mather hersalf 
waa helldaytac quiatly at hsMe 
ta Scotland.

If B COOMS Wo 
etort wo have II.

wall, there fo a aiga across That
It. iiidkatiiM tha straat fo cloa 
od, bowtvor, ao barricades bavo 
been tastoUad te block K.

Ha said he wiO flfo the dam- 
afio eutta whaa tha etraot ba- 
coosoe impoesable for Me 
tnicke.

Tbut St. wae erdared cleead at 
tho request of H. 0. Darhy. awn- 
ar sf tho Foundry wha toM tha 
Oty Caniasfoston ha was foraad 
to expand hls hufiness ar nibvo 
to anathar city.

Tha closinfi af That adjaoant 
to tbe foundry, provad tha aalF

■J.-air"
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Democrah Brace 
For Contests on 
C o n v M n  Seats!

WASHINGTON (UPl) — TW 
Dcmocrato an  braciaf (or con- 
InU  on r tha natiac ot na- 
tkMial coBvaatioa dalagiUons 
Orom Alabaasa and llluiMippl-*| 

No (armal challenget have 
boon fIM  ytt agaiaat aithar 
de'efttton but party leaden 
believa that a coolest over one 
or both U Ukaly.

The CoavaaUoa Arrange- 
nenu Comntttae laat' mak 
approved tha cholec oi David 
L. Lawrence, former governor 
a( Pennsylvania, to head the I 
Cre^tlals Committee ( o r the 
convention. |

This committee must rule on | 
any dalagata contests after pre- 
Uminary decisions from the 
Credentials Committee of t h e 
Democratic National Commit-

Other convention ofiKials 
named were Speaker John W. 
McCormack for permanent 
chairman. Sen. Joh n  0 . 
Pastore of Rhode Island for 
temporary chairman and key
noter, and House Democratic 
Leader Carl Albert for chair- 
man e( the Platform .Commit
tee. Il

Denaoeratic National Conven
tions have avoided major con
tests ovm seating delegations i 
aincc the 19S2 struggle over aL 
proposed loyalty oath aimed at * 
committing delegates tb sup
port tha national tickel |

After that proposal was re
jected. a compromise rule waS| 
adopted for the 19M and IMO 
lonvaaliens This rule also is 
contalnad bi the proposed rules 
for the 19M convention 

The rule says it Is the 
deratandlng” that a sutc Dem-. 
erratic party sending delegates || 
to the convention is assuring | 
that voters ia that state will! 
have a chance to vote for tbe|| 
nominees ef the netioiiel
tOOVCOlMNI

OffkiakAsk I 
Citizens to Cut 
Down on Water
By t'aMcd Pr*M la tem a^el
Drouth has cut water sup

plies so low la sonne Texas' 
towns that efficials have beeni 
pleeding with citixens to stop, 
watering their lawns and takej 
K easy as peeslble on the 
kitchen tap.

City oMelals ia Tyitr went on 
the redie to broadcast appeals. 
There waa aniy IS minutes 
worth ef water 1̂  in the city's 
storage tanks

In Abernathy, officials sent a 
fire truck carrywg sound equip
ment late the streets to plead 
far lower water usage. City of- 
flclals get oa the phone and call
ed homes, urgiaing water use be 
kept to a minimum

Eye Ratlee Lew
Tyler city manager Casey 

Fannin said only swift vobin- 
tary radoning saved l a r g e  
areas ef the city from going 
dry. He said If such e shortage 
sthhas'again, he will ask the 
city caaneU far a law rationing 
water, wtth a 1200 fine for 
thOM who break it.

Ha said than ia no water 
•hortaga la but whan
water demand is high on a hot 
day. tha pumps cannot'fin the 
storage tanks fast enough to 
keep up with the flow.

Ia AMmathy, city manager 
Charles N o rw ^  said the de
cision to ask residents to cut 
down vohmtarUy was made aft
er the water level in two ef the 
town’s three wells feU te far 
below normal

**Wc had te go to the people 
and taD them the sttuatlon.”  hci 
acid. By lUftitfall. one of the 
low walla had retumad to nor-̂  
mat.

"K  haa bean a Vmg time 
aince we have had te ration 
water,** Norwood said 

Gypaem Water
A spokesman for the city of 

Ipur said water had bam la 
■hart supply “ about a month. 
Irrlgatfan walls in tha area 
have puDad dowa tha level of 
(he dty wells.’* .

8 l it  M bq m

pn Kw s mta u I.̂iTar.
•aw e____■.'x.,ycr»n
- - i£-

sa'X.1X

A ll W i h h e h s - N o  I p s e h s  
W ith  F u it^ s  P h s m iu m  C a n i s

WIN UP TO $1,000 CASH NOWI > $1,165,000 6IVIAWAY
SALAD DRESSING........... .......... ........ .. .... qt. JMIRACLE WHIP 45*a ’ y **
DEL M O .T5  .Jl / » , . f .. -W oz o A  i’  JTOMAT6 JUICE *49* *

25*

Pick op yosn* Premium Cards at Furr's aad hrtaig your 
card with yon every thne you shop at Purr’s Super 
Market and you can be a whwer. There are no blank 
c a ^ . . .every card Is guaranteed to win at least $1.00 
and some cards may win |S, $10, $20, $50,1100, $250 or 
oven $1000!

THERE'S A CHANCE FOR A BONl’8 ! Before tke 
manager opens the flap on your eard you circle In ink 
one of the amounta printed on the eard .. as the amount 
you gueM la under the flap. If you gueae the exact 
amount under the flap, YOU HAVE WON AN ADD
ITIONAL 10% IN CASH!

FAMILY PACK gal.

FLOUR
ELNA

ICE CREAM Lb. Bag

WALDORF ^
4-ROLL
PKG.
w it h  a $3.00 PITCHA.'^E 
OR MORE EXCLLDING 
aGARETTES

CRISCO
SUGAR ImperM Pure C 

MILK Pet ar CnraoHee . . .  

BREAD Butternut

1 R. c(

S fc. bop

IVs R. loid

SHERBET
VINEGAR

-  65*  
55* 

4 o 49*  
2 i 2 9 ‘

TIDE Includet lOc oft label . . . .  pioat bos 5 5 ‘
Lemonade Top Frost fresh fre. 4.#t can 1 0 ‘

FOREMOST 
■ • ASSORTED 

FLAVORS 
V2 GAL.

FOOD CLUB 
QUART

/

FRUIT
DRINKS

CIRCUS ASSORTED FLAVORS

OI. cans

Folgers Or 
Maryland Club 

Lb. Can

With A 
$5 Purchase 

Or More 
Excluding 
Cigorettse

With A , 
$5 Purchose 

Or More 
Excluding 
Cigorettse

W ith  A 
$5 Purchase 

Or More 
Excluding 
Cigorettse

DOUBLE
ffiONTIER
STAMPS

WEDNESDAY
WiHt $2.50 PurcKose 

Or More

IRmliif ynur Painpa Dally 
W e t  Dial MO 4-2S2S before 
Y wnakdaya, IP a m. ioa 
days.

iis im l Watermelons
 ̂USOA Inspected 

.j Form Poe Blvje 
 ̂ Ribbon

All Varieties Your Choice
each

’SiRLOiH STEAK
USD A In sp ec ted  

Form Poc 
Blue Ribbon 
Beef lb-----

CANTALOUPES
OKUHOMA 
F U ll SUP

5 to pound biin siw*
I  spacUl groundI BEEF PATTIES
*  lb l% Q ^

BACON e l »

CREAM CHEESE
Froah Frozen, no waata

CATFISH 
FILETS

6 i $ i o o
GENERAL MERCHANDISE SAVINGS

lb

GULF QUART CAN

CH ARCO AL LIGHTER
SECURE 12*S

SANITARY NAPKINS
Preaaure Can r^ . 89c alze 100 Couni .tBr Pkb.

00

00

nspected 
Farm Poc Blue 
Ribbon Beef
Lb___________

AERO SHAVE,
Freaaurt Spray Can

LYSOL SPRAY
- 1 4 0 * .  c a n  M O O

ENVELOPES

a
rURRS

S U P E R  M A R K E T S  .
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Commissioners Take 
Action on Two Items

Pampa ĉity commissioners 
took action on only two items 
of business today during their 
regular weekly meeting held to
day in City Hall.

The commission approved 
payment o'f $38,340 to the Ray 
Boswell Construction Co. for 
sealcoat paving on city streets. 

The time of the bid opening

Miners Rescued
(ConUaued Freni Page 1) of the trapped group of miners, 

S:32 p.m. (12:32 p.m. EDT). directed the last stages of the 
As the rescue operation con- boring from below, 

tlnued, a message was sent; He reported by telephone 
down to the men at the foot o f: that the roof fell gently into the 
the shaft to stop smoking and big underground cavern where

, .. . , -  -  not to light matches. the men have been trappedIn other business, R. B ^  i„i„ tn
(Jiggs) Cooke, director of pub-1 One of the first requesU they|‘ ‘" ^  ^  without injuring
lie works, was asked to make had made when rescue workers

Obituaries
Mrs. Ethel Blair 

Funeral services for r s. 
F.thel Blair, mother of M r s. 
Oenevie McCarthy of Pampa. 
who died Monday in Hillcrest 
Memorial Hospital, will be held

Gerhardt, J. F. Allen, G. W. 
Johnson and A. C. Winters, all 
of Borger.

Mrs. Ula H. Savage 
CANADIAN (Spl) -- Funeral

a study of city supervision of 
Recreation Park • ,

Mayor H. R. Thompson said 
even though the city owns the 
property there is apparently no 
supervision of who uses the 
park.

Commissioner L. P. F o r t

P i "   ̂ .. . . .. „  at g;30 am. Wednesday in St. j services for Mrs. Lila H. Savage
broke through to them early | church of Tulsa. Moore of Corsicana will be conducted
this afternoon was for wine. »>« bright to

the surface within three hours.

57TH
VEAB
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M a in ly  A b o u t P e o p le
l»eiost«a raus Aevartlataa

lor the sale of Pampa’s sewage, . ... . . .  .. . .
bonds was changed from 9 30 **ked the city to consider adopt

ing a stiffer littering ordinance 
and pointed to a recent ordi
nance adopted by Dallas crack
ing down on violators.

Mayor Thompson agreed stif
fer ordinances should be adopt
ed and enforced and asked that 
an investigation be made into the 
possibility of adopting such an 
ordinance.

until 11 am 
The time was changed at the 

advise of the city's representa
tive who said the bond market 
would be more favorable at the 
later hour The date of opening 
is scheduled for Sept. 22.

Tourists Keep 
White House 
Scene Lively

cigarettes and matches. , . ,I An official announcement
Like his brother, the older fpQu, rescue headquarters said 

Jacques also wore a white sin-

Funeral home Is in charge of'at 10 a m
the a r ra n g e m e n ts .

Mra. Tony Smith, president, tended the funeral of Mr<- Lod- 
announces the Ladies Auxiliary wig's mother, Mrs. Evaljra 

Wednesday in Firat j ̂  ^  Foreign Wars. Strausser who died Friday.

bulance.
Medical Specialists Walt 

The only persons allowed at.. . J * V 1 capsule In which the nine will
the pit head were i be brought to the surface.
«id  enginwrs who had fought] ^
for more than a week to lavei^^^  ̂ aluminum-

W.4SHINGTON (UPD -  One' u".

Stock Market 
Quotationi

The follwwrtnt thnw the rMft
wtthMi vhtrh th«M Berumtet rauM luve 
been traded el the lime r i rompUetWm

S7^ WH

the miners.
At the hospital a team of 20

'covered bomb, was trucked up 
the hillside to the shaft head

metery.
. Mrs. Savage died Sunday at 

died at 1:25 p m. yesterday Memorial Hospital at

.. . „  , . . Herman E. Krelger
"the drilling is finished. Pierc- v  of Bor-

glet, somewhat soiled by hia.^g of the vault has been com- ^  resident '
long stay underground. ' pleted. The point of p e n e t r a t i o n ^  ^

He also was given dark was located at exactly the ex
glasses and helped down the p^ted spot.” 
derrick to a stretcher before immediately after the break
being driven away In an am- through, engineers began dis

mantling the big oil rig to 
make room for cables and 
winches to carry the escape

Presbyterian Church here with 
Rev. Lee Crouch officiating. VFW HaM
Burial will be in Canadian O-

about an hour before the break
through.

of the liveliest spots in Wash- oihr.UrT’ij^'*’  
ington on these otherwise sleepy 
summer Sundays is the sidewalk 
outside the White House.

Hundreds of touriits gather 
outside the big wrought iron 
fence in front of the Executive 
Mansion, hoping for a glimpse 
of President Johnson and his 
family. And very often they 
get their wish

The Chief Executive's desire 
to "meet the people”  is well 
known, but occasionally its side- 
effects are somewhat comical

Johnson clapped his hands to 
attract a squirrel on the lawn 
of the White House Sunday, and ikm 
about 10 touruts returned the

ISA

Ky r*nt Lif*
N*l OM l.ifw Natl rM Ufa 
JrffBrBtm Sun R«pub N«tl 
SnMtklBnS Llfp 

Wvtt. Utt
C^hm Cen . . .NBtUWiBl TBIlk

NbI GBB
So. kVpBl IfIVOBt
T>*b frtkminf lo.jo N 
îmAoiKmB Br# liy tk# pBrnpo

f>rp nf SrhA#»4pr B#m«t Hirkmafi Inr
Am̂rirBB CoA 44
AmrrirM Tb( Bfi4 TbI . TlAmBrirBO Tokacro SI

Court News

doctors was assembled. Among 
them were eye specialists and 
ear, nose, and throat doctors 
who were prepared to check 
the physical effects of the im-, 
prisonment.

At the bottom of the shaft 
the trapped men worked to aid' 
in their rescue by clearing'
away the debris scattered driver's license, loud and ex- 

! throughout the mine pocket byjcessive noise, guilty fined $60
Neal Sinches, 630 S. Somer

ville, no Texas operators 11-

Northwest Texas Hospital in 
Amarillo. Funeral services will 
be conducted at 11 a m. Wed
nesday in Duenkel - Carmichael 
Funeral Home Chapel. Rev. 
Woodrow Adcock, pastor of San 
Jacinto , Methodist Church in 
Amarillo will officiate, assisted 
by Rev. Weldon Lewis of Bor
ger. Burial will be in Falrview 
Cemetery.

Mr. Kreiger, bom Aug. 5, 
1913, in Dallas, moved with his 
parents to White-Deer in 1924. 
He moved to Pampa in 1926 and 
to Borger in 1941. A consulting 
and designing engineer and in
ventor, he built radio station 
KPDN in Pampa and radio sta
tion KHl'Z in Borger, where<;

Shattuck, Okla. A retired school 
teacher, she was a member of 
First Church of Christ Scientist 
at Corsicana and of the Cana
dian chapter of Eastern Star .  
Born in Magnum, Okla., Mrs. 
Savage was 66.

Survivors include two broth
ers, Hub Hext, Canadian, and 
Bob Hext of Reserve, N. M.; 
two sisters, Mrs. Francis Mc- 
Quiddy, Canadian, and M rs 
Ella Mae Scott, Phoenix, Arii., 
and one half-b r o t h e r, H. D. 
Birmingham of. Magdalena, N. 
M.

Youth to Face
he was employed at the time jBurglary Charge

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ledwig, 
1824 N. Banks, are in Murfees- 
boro, Tenn., where they at-

Senate Post Due 
Salinger Today

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (UPI) 
— Pierre Salinger, 39, press 
secretary to two presidents and 
now a pblitican, was expected 
to be appointed today as a 
U S. senator.

All tInU and soapeaps nne half
price this week. Pampa Collage 
of Hairdressing.*

• B e
Call MO 9-M51 after 7:$l P.M. 

for tickets to “ Jug of Wine”  to 
be presented August $ through 
8 *

• • •

Gallemore Insurance Agency
has moved to 108 N. Russell, east 
of the City HaU, MO 5-3011*

Just Arrived. Perfect far those 
Western shirts. A new selection 

,of vivid cqlors of heavy bro- 
Gov. Edmund G. Brown, a I cades. Our own Singer Price, 

Democrat like Salinger, was be-j $198 a yard. Singei Sewing and 
lieved prepared to make the | Fabric Center, 214 N Cuyler.*

Suede cloth, locklined wool, 
mohair, and wide wale corduroy 
at Sands Fabrics.*

announcement at a newt confer
ence.

Pompan Sentenced 
On Phoney CheckCORPORA'nON COURT 

C J Phelps. 305 Cook, altered I
Survivors include his wife, Dor-

— . c, ..  ̂ __ . is. two step-sons. Kenneth He-
. m O t h e  fin a l b reak th ro u gh . ! N e a l S in ch es . 630 S . Som er-

The final drilling started at ^  *̂ 45 ,
—  J .i-iii ce . g ^  , (daughter. Mrs. Robert W Wright'statement to breaking Into Ro-! sentenced to 60 days in jail.

Vernon Odeal Cates, Lefoix, Amarillo. berts’ Fina Service station, 800' ---- i---------------
Pallbearers will be Weldon E. Frederic, July 18 and taking 

Lewis Jr., Jack Roberts. E. E. (change from vending machines.

Knrtak
CB̂netB
rKlpnpil 
F.BOfmBfi 
Fitr4
OBrigrBl RlBrirtr 
GBfhBfBt 
Gvif Oil 
GonMpBBf

1SN I cu e  w ere slow ed when the drill-
Mnrk ^ p o c ljjt  only 13

feet from  the tra p p e d  m en . de- N o valM  d r iv e r s  licen se , guU ty  
lay in g  the com pletion  of the ^
e m e rg e n c y  sh a ft  for se v e ra l  
hours

J. C. Avery, 820 S. Somerville, 
Pampa police yesterday filed pleaded guilty in Gray County 

charges of burglary against 17- Comt today to swindling with 
j’ear-old David Lee Hale. . la worthless check.

Hale admitted in a signed He was fined $5 and costs and

applause I Pk n .»<
i R J RbwiMb

The tourists were watching 'w«r« mmsuo 
Johnson from behind the fence 
after he and Mrs Johnson ?!*jr!"*- 
walked home from church, two 
blocks away.

KrtffhwBBTBm PmWIt ifb

r «
WBBtmrtwnjBB

William Ronald Oler, 733 
Bradlev Dr., speeding, guilty 
fined $8.

Drilling was stopped while * « „ * . « • *
water was sluiced down the **• f^o***r,
shaft to loosen the mud which *® ^change mformaUnn

, S'* then was pumped up. -ccident guilty fined : ex-
’* *. I ceeding safe speed, guilty fined
»4 4WVI The final drilling started at

;s :n 0 3  pm 'W 0 3 jm  EDT. ' Wayne Hasten. 1144
Vamon Dr., permitting unlicen-

K ‘ *<1 Person to operate a motorr .  p^rced the^amber where the ^
r^jmlners watted Ronald Dean Hastings. 7(M

>4 *1 I Andre Martinet, 44-year-old Magnolia, failure to grant right
£!tl"iron man” foreman in charge of way from stop sign, guilty

fin ed  $21

R e^  The Newt Classified Ads

Worry of
FALSE TEETH
Slipping or Irrifofing?
Don’t b« MntMUTMMd by Ioom falM t**tb (llppUtc dropping or wobbt:ao 

vben you oot, tolk or louob. Juot tprtnklr o little PASTXmi on youf plotM. Thia plooiont povdrr ytvoi o 
rrmorkobl* Mnoo ol addrd oomtort 
ond orrurtty by botdlna pUtoe mom armly No (ummy or fro.lnj ‘
Oot TAB!

No (ummv ooooy, poaty toato 
Inf I f i  otkallnr (noo-oetd). 
diriULkil ot any druo oounM.

FITE FOOD MKT.
1333 N. Hobart MO 4-4092 or MO 4 W 2

W b Givb PAMPA PROGRESS THRIFT STAMPS

OPEN SUNDAY DOUBLE CTAMP8
M edneoday H'lth |2JM) Purrhaae or .More

ROUND STEAK
79kFile's Own 

Feed 1,04 Fleef

Homburgor Pottios
5 lb. 1 1  » l

roll I
Freion
Loon

CHUCK ROAST
43 kFite's Own 

Feed Lot Beef

Fresh

CALF LIVER
39 k

ARM ROAST
45kFite's Own 

Feed Lot Beef

WIENERS
Affiliated
Food 49c

BEEF
C u t #  Wrapped #  Quick FVoaraFUe's OwB Fed, Feed I>ot Beef |

H.lf
for your frooior *TA IB  Frecoiiinq

B IM Daya ia Feed Let B Fed 24 Hoars DaUy •  Clieck Oar S Moatli Pay Plaa

Hind Quarfor C O *

CAKE MIXES
Pillsbtiry 
Reg. Box

S U G A R  R  i  4  0 <
Pure Cor»e ^

C O F F E E
Maryland Chib a

1 lb. Con W # '

Van O m p’a Reg. Can ■

Vienna Sausage ......  1 '
Shurfrexh OAC
O LEO - . ...............2 u . 4 7 *

ICE CREAM or 
SHERBERT

Bor(jen's COC 
V2 Gal. Ow

Del Monte Dill

P IC K LE S ...... ...2 1 ..^  S i

L a r g e  E g g s  4  3 <
Grade A, Nest Fresh Doz. ■

Orcui

Orange Drink
i ;  45-oz. $1 . 
^  cans ®

Upton'a .3-oz. Jar #  ETE

INSTANT T E A .......... O O

T I D E
Detergent

Giant Box V T

Kr.rt’.  1« . « .  J.r

PRESERVES llv S i
Klngaford ■■

C H A R C O A L . 1 0 ..^  5>Y*
Red Potatoes

US. IA  lb. AQ^ 
Ne. 1 lU  beq

GRAPES
rhemeten O C *  
SeedUit SmOfk

CANTALOUPES
Rm** 2  lt>. 1 5C

Sea Star Froaan

FISH STICKS
| 8 et. pkg. 19 c

Morton’i, Froaen

POT PIES
leaf, Turkey, | 
Dhieken, Req. kite 1 #  V

Banquet Froaen

FRUIT PIES
Jr.:"’  2 9 c

Gaylon Wayne Jones, 431 Ha- 
xel, ran stop sign, guilty fined 
$15

David I>ee Hale, 815 E. 
Campbell, exceeding safe speed, 
guilty fined $75

Donald Haruld Bennett. 811 E. 
liocust, permitting an unlicensed 
driver to operate a motor vehic
le. guilty fined $25 and theme.

George Dale Swinford. 537 I,e- 
fots. racing, guilty fined $35.

Billy Mearl Guinn. 2830 Nava- j 
jo Rd., no drivers license oo 
person, not guilty.

Warren Davis Blackmon, 1124 
Neel Rd., disobeyed flashing red 
light, guilty fin^ $7.50

Sharon A James Snider, 530 
N. Frost, speeding, guilty fined 
$36

Orvia Bradley J r . 1035 S 
Barnes, following too cloMly, 
guilty fined 814

Tracy Lee Meeks, 917 S 
Banks, contesting for speed, 
guilty fined $16 50.

Mike Wayne Newton, 708 Mag
nolia, competing for spaed, guil
ty fined $18.

Phillip A EUhelher, 504 E. 
Foster, speeding, guilty fined 
15

Earl Dewayne Keys. Pampa. 
following too closely, guilty fui- 
ed $28

Guy Woodley Savage, 430 N 
Davis, speeding, guilty fined 
$1 1 .

Sammy Clint Colson. 1184 Ter
race, spring, guilty fined 96

Ronald Jack Williams, 1714 
Aspen, failed to yield right of 
way, guilty fined 114.

David Monroe Ghurmon, 530 
Oklahoma, unsafe backing, guil
ty fined 88

Pedro Sosa Zamora. 811 S, | 
Reid, improper start from park
ed position., guilty fined $11.

George Wayne Hawkins, 708 
E. 14th, no operators license on 
person, not guilty.

Aubrey Gene Roe, 818 Lowry, i 
no 1964 Inspection sticker, guilty I 
fined $15. I

Neal Swain Hear. 851 W. 
Kingsmill, iotoxicaUoo. guilty 
fined 825.

Walter Daniel Chaney, Snyder 
iatoxlcation, guilty fined 8S.

Edwin WilUama, Houston, in
toxication. guilty fined 825.

Jesse Leo Simpson, A l a m o  
Apts., intoxication. guUty fined 
| ».

Tom Floid Willis, 1004 Neel 
Rd. intoxication, guilty fined 
8100.

Luke Willis. Odem, tirtoxkre- 
tion, guilty fined 825.

Howard Rex Huggins, 844 E. 
Brunow, bitoxicnUon, guilty fin
ed 125.

William Edwin Bsily, Orange 
Courts, intoxication, guilty fin
ed 125.

James McCoy, 1204 S. Bamec, 
intoxication, fullty fined 825.

Samuel Ingram, 811 8. Gray 
Intoxication, fullty fined 135.

Rny Elmer Ketehom, Pnmpa, 
Intoxication, guilty fln*d 135.

Tender Aged Beef

Round Steak
\ \  Tender Aged Beef

Sirloin Steak
TENDER AGED BEEF

at Budget-Trimming
PRICES

Hot BoneUns

BARBECUE BEEF . . . .

Tender Aged Beef

T-Bone Steak
Tender Aged Beef

CHUCK 
R O A S T .... lb.

Affiliated

3 9 *  b a c o n

it?
M ltK

CARNATION  
or PET MILK

88*
fall cans

spaini coupon v o iu e
S !  BRING THIS COUPON TO g j  
■ i MITCHELLS AND RECEIVE  ̂ H  

ICX) Extro Buccaneer Stamps H  
^  with $10.00 or More Purchase 
m  Offer Good Tues. ond Wed. Aug 4 & 5 g

. Q H B i l i i e B E i B i B I P

BABY FOOD Gerber's
Strained

ShiirfineCANNED POP 12 00

TISSU E
Lydia Grey
I 0 roNs If

Shurfine flat can

TUNA
Shurfine 303 can

CHERRIES
Wolf No 1 Can

CHILI

ROXEY DOG FOOD..
i3 ? * r

Shurfine 303

PORK 'N 
BEANS

Hunt's 24 size

Tomatoes 2»49c
Shurfine 12 oz can

CORN 2 ?2 9 *
PINTO
BEANS

Patio 6 Count

TACOS
BEEF
2°n“

8 Count

THRIFT-T STEAK
Banquet Chicken, Turkey, Beef

POT PIES 6 ? ‘1
CORN 1Vi

BANQUET PIES
Peach 
Apple 
Cherry

CANTALOUPE lb. 5c

LEMON 2 lbs.

Fresh Golden

CORN 5* Peaches 19̂
' i MITCHELL S

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

MRS. J . R. PHELPS
STINNETT, TEXAS

wax. the Winner of 
1,000,000 Buccaneer Stampa

^ 38SC U YLEC

We CHve Bwxaaeer Stampa 
Doable oa Wedaeaday oa Porehaae of ItJW or Mora

Quantity Rifhta Raaerved
BE 8UBE AND SAVE CBU8T COUPONS FOR SPORTS BQIIPMENT

i
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Once Millionaire Whiz Kid 
Now Faced With Disaster

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Tnm  a 
tH  • a > waak dark, Jaka 
Blaan Maatanad lata tkc 
maki • aiSbaaahT wMt kM 
af BrMak kaalMM aaOL wMh 
aat axplaaatfaa. Ma (artaart 
begaa ta eraaiMa. At aga St 
ka ia faeatf wMk failara. Tka 
fanaaiag tfapalrb tdls tka 
atanr a( BrHaia’a har4 • k D

Boys, 11, Unhurt 
After Kidnaping

CASTLE ROCK. Cda. (UPI) 
—Twa ll-yaar-aM bojra, who 
«aid thay «ara kidnapad at 
gunpoint naar thalr homa in 
Lafayatte. Ind.. B'adnasday, 
nara ralaaaad unharmad Sun
day naar Dackari, Colo., offl- 
ciala raported Monday.

Colorado Stala Patrol Sgt. 
Marion Reynolds said a sus
pect was being f̂ uastionad in 
the case. Reynolds identified 
the suspect as Orland L. (Tlina, 
IS. who was driving a car with 

Cat Expenses  ̂ Denver license plates. Cline’s
Bloom reduced his staff, cut hometown was not immediately 

apartment with butler and his oe-n salary and that of his, determined 
cook, a pretty young wife and aides and tried to merge i Reynolds said the boys iden- 
a boat of admirers* ‘ *He has ai*^lh a major rival. He held a tified themselves as Jackey 
fantastic brain.” they said. And series of hurried and secretive and Douglas McCord, h a l f  

electric.”  meetings with hanks, brokers brothers. However, Indiana po-
His high regard for the prof-,*od creditors But to no avail. | lice said Jackey’s last namt 

H motive was evident early in Stocks continued to slide | was l,aird 
life when he was brought up P've members of Parliament | Douglas County Deputy Sher-
oo charges of running a cheap demanded the government j  iff Lloyd .Vvitt said the boys

a g o .  John bus sen’ice on his own for fel- op̂ n •" official inquiry into the^were “ dirty and tired but un-
once a sales- low airmen in the Roval A i r i tangled affairs of the Rolls Ra- harmed ” Thev were sleeping

I Rolls Raxor Co. and atarted I IMS were tS.SM.OOO. an In-1 
Imaking his own washing ma-{crease of t1.fl01,40P ever 1M2. 
{chines. And as miUionnire John,But the price of shares sud- 
i Bloom, ha went into a boat of denly and un^xplainedly, began 
{other ventures — from dish-: to drop Next they nosedived., 
washers and cosmetics to rut-{from 47 shillings iM M i to: 
price cameras and television about one shtUing (14 cents >1 
rentals each. !

Used Flask Life 
He had a yacht at Monte {Carle, two Hmouaines. a phisĥbare.)

Bv HARRY ROBB.5
LONDON ILT li — The little 

man with the thin face and the 
whispy lieard always has hked 
the dramatic. Lika cowboy 
films, and thinking Mg. and 
plsjing hunches 

And making money 
.A few years 

Rleora, tlia Clark
man of pots and pans. 1 Force But the judge dismissed C0., which w as once valued
wondered why a bloke like him-'the charges, remarking: “ It's,*» the stock market at 13 mil- 
aelf couldn’t buy a few wash-1no sin to make a profit.”  li*w' pounds il.'td t million 1 and 
kig machines cheaply in Hol-j And for Bloom the profits 
land and sell them to house-,came quickly, 
wives through the mail* No: At 35. John Bloom’s face ap- 
ooe had ever sold them like' peared almost as often in the 
that here before. | British press as the Beatles.

Bloom placed a “ cut out the The itorv of the David who 
coupon and mail”  advertise-' took on the Goliaths of the in-| ^  |,as pinpolnt-
meot ui a newspaper to test dustry. of the real - -life heroj^ reason for this fall. But 
his hunch — and got T.flOt) re- horn of humble birth touched financial editor of the
plies He became a success the nation 
over night He took eser the Then crash. Rolls’ profits for

late today at Resiiokia home 
in Castle Rock, Their parents 
were reported on the way from

slumped in total ‘ paoer” val-i Indiana to pick them up 
ue to lAO.OOO pounds i|5O4.(X)0i. 1 Cline was being held in tha 

Finally, the company went! Jefferson Countv jail at Golden 
into liquidation And Bloom re- a Denver riburb.

4 S'*'I

signed from the board of direc
tors earlier this month.

Reynolds said Cline admitted 
verbally that he picked the 
boys up in Indiana.

MEMORIAL TO THE CONFEDERACY—For more than 30 
years, tht portiolljr linislicd Kulpturt on Stone Mountain, near 
Atlanta, Go., stood untouched, except by the hand of nature. 
Work hos recently been renewed on the huge carving depict
ing the heroes of the Confederocy. Scrombling up the gromte 
neck of Robert E. Lee (left) n Roy Foulkncr, the chief rigger,

who is checking for loose rock. At right, workmen ore testing 
0 stone-ihoping burner which cuts the foce of the stone witk 
0 flame. Sculptor Walter Honexh is directing the mossive 
project. Burners roar so loudly that workmen weor eor pro
tectors similar to those used by jet plone mointenonce men. 
The carving can be seen for miles.

Kansas Weather Hotter Than 
Election Is Expected to Be
By I ’eited Prase lalerwatlonal ' Rep William Avery. R-Kan..kancas’ predominately Re-1 ran on the Idea of becoming 

pubUran voters lined up at poll-j Kansas’ No. 1 salesman to 
Inf stations today as the mer-| bring new indu.stry to the state, 
eury shattered records in scat-1 State Sen. Paul Wunsch ran 
ter^  areas throughout the on his 3R years experience in 
state. But the RepuhUcan and 
Democratic primary candidates 
base reflect# little heat in 
their campaigning.

WichRa reported a record

I.ordoo Daily Mirror said, per
haps it was because Bloom had 
not been able to find a hnlli- 
ant idea to match his first.

Two Pampans Dua {Birchers to Talk

Throughout It all. Bloom’s . degrees during summer c 0 m- 
pretty wife, .Anne, 54. once a mencement exercises at Hard
secretary, stayed by his side 4n - .Simmons I ’niversity Aug. 

I “ He never ceases to amaxc 20 *

I RATTED ON MOl’SE 
I MILWAUKEE, Wls. (UPI)— 

r\ i i i r i i  A ± I n i  Nobody "ratted" on the firebug
D e g r e e s  a t  n o U  At U r u s a d e  P a r l e y  who started a uso waze in a

ABfU^NE (Spl) — Two itu-, »^re here, but detectives
denU from Pamoa srlU racelva . — Rev._BiU> think the arsonist was a

she said

the state Legislature 
Atty. Gen. William M Fergu

son ran on his hattio with the 
U S Jiupreme Court over ob
scene literature. He has the

On the 
Record

lufh of KM degrees Monday and support 
Hutclunson was as hot as any forces 
place in tha nation Thesa fac-i McDill 
tors were expected to enter into lipsburg

Highi*nd General 
does not have a house physi 
Clan. AO patients, except se- 

of the Kansas dry. vere accidnt victims, are m 
I quested to call their f a m i l y  

(Hucki Boyd, a Phil-1 pnysician before going to the 
newspaper publisher hospital for treatmont

; DALLAS (UPI) — Rev.
• James H a r g i s  of Tulsa, mouse
OWa., announced Monday that{ theorized the mouse
two prominent members of the knocked some soup cans to the 
John Birch Society wii speak floor, where they landed on
at this weekend s sixth annual /roodeh matches, igniting tben>.
Christian Crusade convention. ____

They are Robert Welch. bEER PRK E E!.\IMi
of '‘©"'•rvative or- INDI.\.\AP0L1S. Ind (UPI)

of Mr and Mrs. R. R. Hawlrins,! * " ’***f'®"' former Maj. _Th* pnee of a cold bottle of
42S Hughes. |Gen. F.dwln A. WalVer. The up a penny on one

■N’annette FIvnt l»ng vrlll re-, ooB'antlon at the Baker Hotel pf (^e hottest days of the year
reive the Bachelor of Music de- f*"®™ through Sun- VTfmdijy, and the president of

„  •*,,|gree in music education. Mrs. [the County Tavern Owners .As-
Hospita, daughter of Mr. J. | ------------------  Tiociation charged wholesalers

E. Flynt, 1230 Willistoa. j Read Tl>a News Classified Ads ■ with “ prlco fixing.”

I Lena Pearl Hawkins will h«
' awarded the Bachelor of Scienca 
degree in medical technology. 
Mi«s Hawkins is the daughter j

NOTICE! NOTICE!
EFFECTIVE AUGUST. I

NEW STORE HOURS
8 A.M. TO 8 P.M.

•  FTTFE DFTJVERY ON PRESCRIPTIONS•  DOl’RLE GUNN BROS. STAMPS ON PRESCRIPTIONS

BARBER DRUG
1600 N. Hobart MO 4-flVU

peUiag todav. ran on a pledge to strengthen
OfficialB said an estimated Kanaas education and relieve 

115.000 Kansans would go to property tax burdens, 
the polls todav to select their , Tt. Gov. Harold Chaae ran on 
favortlM out ef five leading Re- ■ promise to take state govem- 
pubUcans and five Democrats , 1"*"^  f>*rk to the people, 
seektnf tha gubernatorial nomi-

help us to help our 
by obsening visiting

aation in their parties.
A potential piioto-finiah In the 

crowded Republican gubernator
ial race was attracting all the 
attention at the last minute.

Late Monday four of the lead
ing contenders for the GOP 
nomination claimed victory by 
wida margin. The three Demo-

Demeeratir Ceateaders
.And of the Democratic side: 
Jules V. Doty ran on a bold 

platform calling for legalized 
sale of liquor by the dnnk with 
proceeds to go to tchooLv He 
didn't get the support of the 
Kan.vas dry forces 

Harry G. Wiles ran on a plat
form railing for fiscal sanity in

Please 
patients 
hours.

\ I8ITING HOURS 
Afternoons 5-4 
Evenings 7-B.30 

MATER.NrTY FLOOII 
Afternoons’ S-4 
Evenings 7-B 

MEDICAL A.VD 
SI RGERY nXX)K

Mrs

MO.VDAY 
.kdmittlefls 

Lillian Mize, m 8 Tal-
lev 

. Kabv 
ran on hit | ]^v

Mrs

craU all expressed confidence ' government, 
in winning their party’s top pri- Jnsvph Henkle Jvr 
man* nomination experience as lieutenant gover-

Blit Gov. John Anderson, a "«»• Go''-
veteran of three state pnmar-i
lea, feM differently. The Kansas ' George Hart ran against liq- 

'T ’ * governor predicted a tight race ’*or by the dnnk. for a with- 
and one that may hang-fire un- holding system (or state in- 
tll absentee votes are counted taxes and "have a heart
on Thursday. f®*" Marl"

The number of absentee votes *̂ Donald Coffin ran on a 
cast was not disclosed, h o w - P m g r a m  which

promised among other things.
Anderson, in a bit of last min- ’ **'

ute advKe to the guhematonal better schools, war on pov- 
hopefuls. told them to brew 'rty and free camps for chU- 
aorae big pots of coffee and be
prepared for a long wait before Averv voted at t4akefield to- 
aomeone clinches the nomina- '’ ■y- returned to Topeka to 
lion await t)ie returns Boyd. Fergu

son, Wiinch. Doty, and Henkle 
all cast their votes at home 
and awaited the election re-

Girl Mize. B21 .8 Tal-

Ev*a Burkett, 1115 8.

turns there Wiles returned to 
Topeka after casting his vote at 
St John

Anderson has declined to sup
port any of the (X)P guberna
torial candidates

%’• Major Issoes 
Despite the large field of ran- 

di'latfs. Anderson as do many 
obatrvers, had bemoaned the,
aboence of major issues t h a t 9^P “ rket for the nominations 
would attract voter interest 

As a resuH experts were pre- 
dictuig that mly 240.000 Re^h- 
Bcans and 125.000 Democrats Monday jught. 
would turn out today—well be-i. .  ̂ ^  
low the average for a prtsiden ' W h e a t  P r o g r a m  
tlal year primary y  J  ' A iT x

"nie randidates shape up like: • e r m e C I  A D O U T  
this:

Dwight
Mrs Sandra Sargent Borger 
.Mrs Martha Deenng. 733 N. 

Nelson
Mrs Rose Edwards. 31# N’ . 

Ward
Miss Unda Smith. Panhandle 
Henry M .Nelson 1132 Cinder

ella
Mrs Jewell Emmons. 505 Nal- 

da
Mrs Virgie Reeves. Guymon 
Thomas E Patterson. .330 

.lean

.Mrs Mildred Baer. Dumas 
Walter E. Leith. 520 N Faulk

ner
Mrs Donna Hogue. Fritch 
R B Dial. .500 N Lefors 
James C. Smith. IWM N.

S FULL 8EK\ Ok'GH 
FBON e\ RBY BOTTLE

281W

BOTTLED UNDEH THE 
A lTH O R m  o r  THE 

COCA-COLA COMPANY 

f WiW  w n o e e k *'4 ' ' ' *

"Two apirited battles on the Faulkner
. . J J -Mrs Grace T. Henrv, 2314
(or attomev general and second Ellen
d i s t r i c t  cimgressman we^ ^  Skelhdown
waged unul the final minute ^

i  Rosew ood
Mrs. Hellen Grantham. Mia

mi
j Baby Girl Grantham. Miami 

Rabv Girl Sargent. Borger

Sam*' *$1964 ;
WASHINGTON ( IP I i  — The Frances Keeton, White

Agriculture Department an-ifVep
noonced details Monday of tbej jvim Virginia CMsolm, m o  
1955 voluntary wheat program ^
and said Hs operation generally 
would he about t)ie same as for 
the 1004 crop year.

While some of the 1005 pro
gram provisions are modified, 
it said, participating farmers 
will he able to get about the 
same returns as from the 1004 
program. Producers whe agree 
to meet Hs provisKNis can he- ] j^oi^an 
come eligible for price Mpportj Settv Kidd
loans, diverskM poyments t j^rd 
and curtificatM wHIi fixed cash !rn\GR ATI LA HONS

Mrs I>miUe tVhIte. 1230 8. 
Dwight

Ronnie Wayne Manng. 1044 
8 Faulkner

Airs Bobby J. Reid. A baby 
girl. Pamna

Garrv Jones. OMa CHv. DHa 
Mrs EdWh FVwev. McTean 
Mrs Mary Lou Glass A GW.!

415 N. Bal-

\ahiet
The crop wtQ be grewn an an 

allotment of 40.1 mHBon acres
Farmers wtia radnee t h a i r 

acreage below Uwlr aAotments. 
based on the reduced national 
allotment, can coDart ifiversion 
payments T# qualify for diver- 
sKm payments. partietpants 
must divert at laaat It  par cent 
additional acreage below the al 
KKmeat.

To Mr. and Mrs. J. D Mlve. 
•71 8. TaDev. on the birth of a 
gfrl at 2 43 a m , sreighing I  
Ih* 17H os.

To Mr. and Mrs Troy Sar
gent. Borger, on the birth of a 
fiii af 7*30 p m., weighing 0 
lbs 3 Ota

To Mr and Mr# L. A. Grant
ham Jr.. Miami, on the birth of 
a girl at 7.31) p m^ weighing 

| f  Ibe l l k o u .3

FfliHii:
BAKE-RITE

R w o r iiis
can 18 oz. jor Shurfine

Strawben7 Preserves

CHUCK STEAK
l>anTender

ROUND
STEAK

Choice
Beef
( ^ l i t y

Bacon 2 lb. 89c

WIENERS
49*^

Oscar 
Mayor 
All Meat

FRYERS
29*n>Grade A 

W)iol#
Fi*e«h
Ground Bdtf 4 lbs. $1

FYime Rib or Rump
ROAST s n COKES

Fitwt Tut

Pork Chops
o»»

Pork Steak
3 9 ’n.

Reg or King 
With SOO 
or More  ̂
Purchase

Food King 
Solid Pack

Soflin

T-BONE STEAK -
Clholoe
Re-f 7%
All Meat Chunk

Bologna 3 5 k
Rib Steak 5 9  k
Short Ribs or 10kB««f Brishot 1 /Ib

KLEENEX TISSUE
400 count assorted 19'

BREAD CORN
Tendermist Shurfine C S or

1*i lb. I/utveg W K 303 O n

0 s 99* 9 % 9Q<
Am  R m m m mm R

Shurfreoh

BISCUITS 12 cans SI.
Shurfine >1 A flCAKE MIXES
Gala Decorated 35cTOWELS big roll
Tenderrrust Reg. 39c aast. 3?S1.COOKIES
CXit-Rite

W AX PAPER 125 ft. 29c
Deer Brand 308

TOMATOES

Fresh U.S. No. 1
C A B B A G E
PLUMS

Califnmla 

^  Iks.

LEMONS
.8unlriet

lb. 10c

FROZEN FOODS
Shurfine 6 oz. con A  ̂M

Orange Juice. . . . . . . I
Blue Plate lb. Box T C it

Breaikd Shrimp. . . .  / #
Shnrfine qt

Salad Dressing . w Y
G«rden Club Orange nr

Grape Drink . .  v. ,u . * •

No. 2* i Shurfine yellow cling

PEACHES 4cansH00
icioHl tall can
DOG FOOD 7 cans 3100
Soflin 60 count 10cNAPKINS
.Nestle"
CANDY BARS ' 10 for 29c
Gerbnrs Stained
BABY FOOD 10 Jars 88c
Mr«ney Boy Ull csui
SALMON 4Sc

HOM  S FOODS
W* Give Bucconeer Stamps-DoubI* Wed With $2.50 Or More Purchase'

421 E. FREDERICK OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK MO 4-8531
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Molecule Links > 
All Life to 
Common Origin

NEW YORK (UPI) — In • 
protein molecule much too 
small to see scientists found 
persuasive reasons for suppos
ing all living things from a 
man to a vegetable have a 
common ancestor.

Tlie molecule is indispensa
bly involved in the process of 
body chemistry which uses ox
ygen to ’ ‘bum'* food and create 
life’s energy. Without It there 
could be no life—of the kinds 
that now exist or have existed 
on earth

Scientists have taken this 
molecule out of the chemistry 
of human beings, tuna fish, 
monkeys, moths, birds and 
other animals, and out of bak
ers yeast which is a llvtng 
thing, too
_ In all these forms of life the 
molecules which serve the spe
cific chemical function had so 
many points of identicalness or 
similarity it seemed apparent 
an had evolved from a single 
beeinning

Dr Emanuel Margoliash. 
who is part of tbe long-term 
scientific enterprise of many 
scientists, reported all this to
day to the sixth Intenjayonal 
Congress of Biochesmstn

He and his associates are 
now examining the molecules 
that serve tbe same chentkal 
function in a wide variety of 
plant life, such as asparagus, 
oak trees, and moss. They’re 
not vet ready to reoort in de
tail but It “ seems likely.'' Mar- 
goUash said, they’re all of this 
one nattcm.

This he continued, gives 
’ ’strong support to the idea 
that the emergence of life on 
eerlh billions of years ago was 
the result of a single occur
rence This would mean that 
all species of bring beings, 
srhether extinct or alive today, 
had at one time a cssmimin bw* 
lag ancestor.**

■» s

Youth 
Center 

Calendar |
Tueada;

I.Ob—Claae for Simper 
T:0d—Open;AB Swim -
I.OP—Trampobae laasoos-ftm 

Wednesday
T:00—Ssrim Team Workout 
t.OP—Jr. and Sr. l i f t  Saving 

11:0P—Women's Swim Time 
1]:0P—Cloee for LuBch 
1:00—Open; All Ages Ssrim 
I.OP-Ckiee for Supper 
7:OP-Open; AU A|m  Ssrim 
•:0O-Ma)e TrampoUalag

7:00—Ssrim Team Warkout 
t OO-Ufe Savtag 

11:00—Womea's Ssrim 'I'lam 
12.00—Cloae for Lunch 
1:00—Open; All Ages Ssrim 
I  00—CloM for Supper 
7:00—Open; All AgM Ssrim
1.00— Female Trampottalag

Friday
7:00—Ssrim Team Workout 
•:00—Jr. and Sr. Life Sasrtng 

11:00—Women’s Ssrim Time 
12:00—Cloae far Lunch 
1:00—Open; All Ages Ssrim 
1:00—Cloie for supper 
7:00—Open; All AgM Ssrim 
1:00—Mate TrampoUalag 

Salarday
7.00— Ssrim Team Workout 
•:00—Open

12:00—Cloee for Luach 
1:00—Open; All Ages Ssrim 
S:00—Cloee
T:S0-Callco Capers Dancers 

I nnday
Cloeed

Criminal Code 
Revision to Be 
Submitted Again

AUSTIN Revision of
Tsxas* criminal code, thwarted 
by a clerical error during the 

sesskm of the legislature, 
aril] be submitted agate to the 
Mth Leflalatare.

Attonmy Fred Erlsman of 
Longview, chairman of the 
State Bar Aasociatlon's criminal 
cede resrlskn committee,' wm 
In Austin last sreek conferring 
with bar tenders on possible 
changes In the state’s crtmlaal 
law.

Erlsman said rscent US. 
Supreme Court decisions may 
require even more extensive 
revisions than srtre iachidad ta 
the Ul-feted bill paeaed by the 
Mth I.ngltlatura.

He cited specifically decistnns 
on vohmtary confessions and 
aearch warrants, which ha said 
**ara requiring 'eerioua re- 
evalnallon of iong-uccepted pro
cedures hi Tsgas courts **

Oov. John Connally vt 
the ravlsteo passed last year 
after it was discoverad that 
clHical errors had resulted in 
passage ef different versions of 
Um bUL

-4 ' ip } w '
.17TH
YEAR*

THE PAMPA DAILY .NEWS 
Tt’ESD.AY, At'CtYT 4, isd4
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Better Food For Less

7 ^

FOOD STORES
ACVLAND-.’.CWtRRV OR APPLE

22-OZ.

N ia 9 D A U ...F ^ C K C O  f i V  U B B V

BorHeftlVarr““a  *loo
■ 9 -

n

FLOUR Gold Medal

rr'S  dTD C V '-U P .T IM C  A T
ID E A L , CO M E IM A U D f iE E  H O W  
O UC R / E I2 V D A V  L O W  P B IC C S  
P U T M O B E  PO W EC IW SO URFD O O  
D O L L A B . . .  £ M 0 P P IN 6 B  AU*»M S 
WlCER A T  ID E A L ...T U B im E E T O O ^ !

S

5 Lb. Bag
With $5.00 
or More Purchase

O U A U T V  M A C G A C JrJG  .  .  .IM  Q U A C J E B S . .

Swift's Premium Proten

w M o te
6UCES

With $.00 , 
Purchase ar More

T6UD&e.
1 PUKSCAVIVI SALMON '

K

0 1 1 1 d STEMS
SWIFT'S PREMIUM PROTEN

t Z  lO C A L . . . .p e s d M  r a c k : .caote-cvr 
I PICKLES If

Ik.
P C T W P N s j . . . ^ M o a r v i  O R O Z u fJ c u vKANUr Z . SUTTER %

Round Steak LOMG

MfftrSSMAIDRICE
i *

lb.
S f c V L A K J D . . .ApmeoraHALVESH

»  r’

■*- i
'U M

RgGULA(2..A 6SOCTSD PLAVOCSKOOt'AlODRMKMIX
WEIW3 . - XX>JD6K)SED - .  ,TCNMATOSOUP

T?j«oc cu r
DOmiJ!: Gl NN BRas STA.MPS 

WITH EACH 2J0 PI RCHASE 
. OB MORE

m1 i
■THlCit- Cltt

exXA S M n ig sg  * * " “
CAUFDRNiA vihie-RipeNep

THSgU WdTMWWOAY
AUOUWT 0.19*4^ 
U M IT  SttGMTW

fi

I V  V
oJ

CMJPDRNIA NUBIANA PLUMS n.

ty
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Director Named for Easter Seal Society
DALLAS (S|)li ~  Wllhan B. 

Dm w O Jt. « f  the Natteal Se
d a ^  for CMppM'driMran and 
AdalU «tha Caalar Seal Saciaty),

the diracter af tlia Texaa 80- 
daty for Cnpptad Ouldraa aad 
A4aks. Dr. J. D. Tyaaa. Daatoa

anmbar ai yaan. aad aa stata • taia aa axacuttve diractor « ith 
dtractor at public aducatka for j such wMla aad varied cxperieaca 
Om Gaorfia D i v i a l a a  ofUia'in pitnndiag care, treatment and 
Araeiicaa Cancer Sodaty. 'aducatkn for the physicaDy 

“ tba board it plaaaed to ob-ibandkappad” . Dr. Tyson said.
I A native of Austin. Russell

far tlw N'atsoaal 
Sadatv far dw last tva years. 
Pllsr ta tbaL ha was a stasa dl- 
raetar af camawwity art—«t s - 
dan and caapaisn f v  tlie Gear- 
fin Sanety far Cripptsd Chil- 
draa and Adults AUanu Ha

I was graduated from A u s t i n  
• I High School, and is a graduate 

of the University oC Texas, hav
ing received his B. A. in IMi 
and hu M. A. in 1962.

In accepting hu appointment, 
he said he was happy to return 
to Teias and. *‘r a n e w  and 
strengthen my many friendships 
over the state ”

Martin M. Ricker, former ex
ecutive director, will continue to

Tears Didn't Get 
His Powder Wet

Ex-Sovernor Due > Honors
JACKSONVILLE. Fla. l lT I i  

—PoNce here arc looking for 
the “ sohblag bandit.”

Mrs. LiUiaa Michaelson. 
clerk at a drug slere, said a 
jeothfal handh wearing a cel- 
lege sweatsklrl and carrying 
a gna, entered the stere Sat- 
arday night and entered her 
to open the cash register.

She said she asked him If 
he were kidding aad he broke 
into tears. Bat M didn't stop 
him. Still sobbing, the bawdM 
made bis getaway wHb about

LIVINGSTON, Tex. (UPIi— 
The Texas SUte Histoncal Sur
vey t'ommittac will honor the 
memory of the late former Gov. 

‘ William Pettui Hobby soon with 
ia marker near the site of his 
' birthplace In Moscow,
I County,
I It will he the first time a I modem Texas statesman has 
been so honored.

late governor's, 
marker.

donated the 1

John Ben Shepperd of Odessa.
president of the historical com-!
mittee, announced plans for the i 

.marker. Mrs John J. Hollen-; 
Polk i b«,r(5er of Livingston, president I 

of the Polk County Historical; 
.Society, said the society w ill; 
invite prominent men and worn 
en throughout the state to dedi-

I Hobby, who was publisher o f . c e r e m o n i e s  for the mark- 
! the Houston Post and prominent *̂ h!ch will be on U S. 59
in business and educational ven 'Where visitors to the state can
tures. died June 7 at the age o( ^ easily.

The historical marker will be 
27 by 37 inches in size, of alum
inum with the official historical

: CLIBl RN TO RETl RN

tar « f  tbs Atlaau

CRASH KILLS 17
SEOUL, Korea (IT D  —Radio | medallion of Texas and an in 

serve the Texas Society as state Dongs reported that 17 persons senption listing accomplish
consultant Dr. Tyson said.

MOSCOW lUPli — American 
pianut Van Clibum. who be
came famou.s after winning the 
first Tschiakovsky piano com-

r

\

By PBIL .NEirSOM 
UFI mnegn Saw  AmatW 
Ax hMe, OH Chmeas Rmts 

sthe peopla that

VniX lAM  R r s s iu .  JB.

LAW CO.WENTION 
TOKYO lUPfi — The gen

era! convention of the Interna
tional Law Association will he 
held here this year. About 250 
nidges and lawyers from 22 
countries are expected to at
tend.

were killed and 27 others in-jments of Hobby’s. Houston petition here, will return to the 
]ured .Sunday when a bus Harte of .San Angelo, president Soviet Union next year to play 
plunged from a W-foo< cliff, of Harte-Hanks Newspapers Inc.' and conduct, Moscow Radio 
about 150 miles south of .Seoul, land a longtime friend of the'said Monday.

POMYS^t^C

REGISTER AND VOTE — A 
f i V e-c e n t commemorative 
stamp seeking to focus at
tention on a national non
partisan campaign to attract 
more Amencans to the polls 
will be issued on August 1 
in Washington. D.C. The 
stamp repr^uces the Amer
ican flag in true colors.

Youths Accused of 
Blinding Horses

DALLAS (I 'P Ii— Sheriff Bill 
Decker fold Monday how two 
youths armed with air rifles 
fired pellets into the eyes 
of horses, blinding the animals.

Decker said one of the boys 
was 14. the other 15 He be
lieved the two were practicing 
their marksmanship on the 
horses belonging to Fred Broivn 
of Fruitdale

FfND STATUE 
ISLE OF CAPRI, lUly (UPl) 
-Skin divers Monday recover

ed an ancient marble statue 
from the lamed Blue Grot
to and towed it safely into the 
port of Capn despite a sudden 
storm.

The statue of a faun a little 
larger than life-size, is believed 
to have come from ancient Ro- 
man times It is similar to one 
found two months ago

Wheeler Rider Talks
At- Colorado Clinicthey aay. ran 

came e ^  Awna falfOInc the 
■Mds at the Ceoumist rwvo- 
laban and austanty must be
vajr at bfe WHEELER 'Spli — Mr. snd.tings to stock saddle riders Its

Abroad. the under-de- Mrs. H. B Freeman have re-'authority comes from the di-
valnped aatioBS where they- turned to their home in Wheeler, {vision for g i r l s  and women's 
aack aftncBce. the Chinese are after a four-day stay in Colo- sports of the American Associa- 

the Unitod Stotes and rado. Mrs. Freeman w as one of ,tion for Health. Physical Educa- 
the Soviet L'maa m the same 17 nders from eight states at-jtion and Recreation, a depart- 
basket aad wairog that Soviet tending the Western Clinic and i ment of the National Education 
aid simply ■ aaother form of National Ratuig Center for ad-1 Association, 
aao-colasualwai which ran make vanced horsemen and 4-H lead-1 Sirs. Freeman, who is leader
itt recipients subject to Soviet ers. held at Steamboat Spnngs, 
demiaabon I Colo.. last week.

This is one side of the Soviet-j The Rating Center was the 
Red Chinese quarrel in which t first ever empowered to give 
eeeaomicallr the Chuiese have national ratings and junior ra- 
been at heavy disadvantage.

At a recent Asian economic 
conference, a Chinese spokes
man declared that the Russians 
often show no reepect for the 
independence and sovereignty 
of African and Asian nations in 
their economic dealings and 'Diree mambers of the Pampa Mansfield Camps and elsewhere 
••flagrantlv interfere m their m-,Masonic I/idge No 9«l will be for a number of years, 
ternai affairs *' presented their 56-year member-; Other western c 11 n 1 c 1 and

Cnt Off AM awards at 7 p m Thursday, jnational westam rating centers
The Russians rut off the last Receiving the awards wnll be arc planned for various sections

Masons to Receive 
'50-Year Awards

of the 4-H Texans, s group that 
has won numerous awards, m- 
cluding first place in the parade 
competition in Santa Fc of the 
Amencan Association of Sheriff 
Posses and Riding Clubs, ad
dressed the nders on horseman
ship in parades and on tech
niques of barrel racing.

The first. National Western 
Ratuig Center evolved from 
Western Climes held at Perry-

of their economic end technical W B. Thompson  ̂ W, W. S 1 m- ,of the country. 
\16 to Chma m 19S8. ‘ «»<1 I- “

That heavw blow, plus mis- Onlv eight otlwr Masons bave||
takes committed in the name of received their VFyear awards 
tbs “ great leap forward” tent They are M K Browm. C. P. 
the Chines# economv into a Buckler. Oliver A Davis. J. W 
tailspin from which it w Just Brumley, Delea Vicars. J. M.j 
now recovering. Even now, an Saunders. John Haggard and 
aanuaJ 2 per cent or Jess in- Oscar Huff, 
crease In Chinese economic ' ■ " '
growth hsrelv keops up with 
the population.

A resuft has been that most' 
Rad Chinese foreign aid has 
been small or merelv token 

‘Die rhineee image further 
has been damaged by slow de- 
llvorv, or ne dsbverv at all. 
aad by the'poor quality of its 
goods.

Last June, U.- 8 analysts 
BOtod a sharp mercate in So- 
vitt aid to undar - developed 
ceuntnes after a standstiU pe
riod of some three years 

The increase, thev believed, 
was the direct result of the

NEW YORK aTt>  -Ken 
neth Ward of Hsyden. Stone 
Inc. save it appears necessary 
in a major bull market that 
periods of minor reaction and 
indecision should follow each 
new high

Ward feels these occasional

iJkRV WTNGERT
IJraO.MM ATfHVn

Sl^Sovoet ^  I setbacks help to prevent ex
This iprmg the Sonets made I . 0.

tohaaw new commitments 
Egypt. Algena and India 

More aid srent also to Ktnys. 
Iran. Yemen and Indonesia.

Gets Snppert Premise 
In return for its stepped up 

aid to Indonesia, the Soviet Un
ion received Indonesian support 
for a demand for a reopening 
of the debetc over whether the 
Soviet Union should be permit 
ted to attend next year's meet
ing of Africans and Asian lead- 
ert

The Chin^ hed succeeded in 
barrlag the Russians on the 
grounds that they were not an 
Aslan country.

With this as a background, a 
Red Chmeee offer of a long
term. no interest 996 miUion 
lean to Pakistan is- of special 
Interest — of interest alee as 
further evidence of Pakistan's

cesses from building up and 
tend to reform and strengthen 
alreadv strong base patterns.

Indicator Digest Inc savs H 
sees in the recent market weak
ness a normal correction of a

Circuiation Man 
Joins News Staff

Duties of cirrulation manager 
at the Pampa Daily News have

’ rapid sdv'snce end not the start • been taken over by Larrr C 
, of a serious decluie. Wingert, 2211 N. Nelson,*w h e'

Lesbe M Pollack of Reyn
olds A Co says that ahhough 
he remains cautious for the 
present, he does not feel the 
long term uptrend has been 
broken or even threatened.

moved to Pampa from Ddeua 
where he has served as country 
circulation manager for t h e 
Odessa .American for the past 
six years.

Wingert replaced Dale Smith 
who moved to Amanllo. 

Wmgert’s circulation experi- 
Bsche A Co feels the market includes worit at the Lma 

has performed wen in view af'^awt m Lima. Ohio, and the' 
several uiKwrtamties outside, vaUev Evening Monitor in Mc- 
the economic sphere and con-' xilen in addition to his work at 
timies to he optimistic on the Odessa
long term prospects. He is s native of Waterloo,

■ I iovs, snd his wife's name is
NEW YORK «ITI> — Rich- Margaret. He Is s member of

low e^ g  ties with the W ^ . .^d T. Leahv. of J. W Sparks, r  q Armv Reserv e
Pakistan has announced it ^  ca. says test waek's decline ‘ ' ^

wiD accept the generous of- come entirely as s sur GETS THIRD STARfer”  which mil be used to P«y | prise when the CKtirt and ^r-
ter Imports of machinery. ce-,.t,<„, the long rise from the SAIGON lUPIi -  U. Gan
ment and sugar mlUs. -.fune lows is considered. , John Throckmorton received his

R is another in a long Mat of̂  over, the near term. I^hy,third star Sunday after arriv- 
*‘® "^ **^  between j^yne further minor weak I ing to assume the poet of 

the Red Chinese and the Pak-lyyy,,, might continue, but it I  deputy commander of U. S. 
isteM who. stnee 1947, heve',(,y,yM be confined to the glO- forces in South Viet Nsm. 
raeniv^ more than 941 biUton ^  y  the Dow . Jones tai- The new IJ. Gen. received 1
la U.8. military and economic yiuftriel average. 1 the promotion from II. 8. Am-
aid and centlaue to receive it. | -------  ; hassador Maxwell Taylor and

DIGS LT  BOMB 
WYKE REGIS

(U P I)- “ Go Md dig a hole, 
said Eric Watson as Ms 
aaphew, Michini Httmplries, 
waadered airalosaly on a baarh 
naar hart. *‘Yo« might find a 
bomb ”

Michael did as he was told

Gen William C. Wettmorelsnd, 
chief of the U. S. Military As
sistance Command, who was 
promoted to full general Satur-

I Vanden Breec'x. Lieher A Co.
: sees both opportunities and 

Eagiand dangers In the present market 
aituatkia and suggests seeking 
out situatians combining bo t h !  day
accepted qaalitv snd underval- —---------------
nation to terms of near.SEEES PRISON SENTENCES 
and long term potentials. | MADRID (UPIl — A govem-

.ment prosecutor Monday askad 
Thomas P Dohertv of Har-' for prison sentences of four to 

and dug up a bomb. wMeh be- j ris, Upham A Co. says the im-, six years for ten agricultural 
f a  tmokiflf when Ms spade certainties surroua^g the workers cherged with distri- 
Mruck it ja to  • labor negntiattenfl may .buttog Communist propaganda

A bomb tUsposal unit w a s | continue to delav temporarily to southern Spain 
called snd identified H as a i in  a v  new commitments to 
«M World War II smoke bomb.,the market

The court will render a 
cisMNi within a weak.

BLAKE'S FOOD MARKET
1945 N. Hobari

OPEN EVERYDAY 8 h> 8
FREE DELIVERY MO 4-7471

SIRLOIN
STEAK

USDA

FABULOUS
BROASTED
CHICKEN

SPARE RIBS
LEAN

Derker-lnwana FREE lb. Broosttd Poto^o•s

BOLOGNA
4 9 * „ ,

Sliced

Chunk

t^D A m  I

ROUND STEAK 69M Top 0 , 
Texos

SAUSAGE
39PKG.

ALL PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT.. AUG. 8, 1964

Shurfresh

OLEO
Hi-C 45 OL can

ORANGE DRINK
Shurfine

MILK 8  TA LL CANS

SHURFRESil

CRACKERS
PEPPER

6 BTL CTN .

K M  SIZE
MELLORINE
BORDEN'S
ASSORTED
FLAVORS
Vz G A L

PEACHES
Del Monte
2'/j Can 
Sliced 3 : 8 9

SHURFINE

CAKE MIX 19 oz. box

GRADE 'A' MEDIUM

EGGS doztn

CUKES
US No. 1 
Colifornia 
Green 
Slicers Ik

US No. 1 Californio

OKRA
2:29

POTATOES
LONG WHITE
US NO.

• \m Hir
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|Ci+ie$ Service 
Lists Dividends

Possible VP Choice D ire c to rs  of C ities S e rv ic e
j C om p an y  h av e  d e c la re d  a  qu ar-
Ite rly  d iv iden d  o f W» ce n ts  pe’r

i^ cL iiv r '’r#Av ,1-ni. n i u . . ii Share of common stock. payable\v a SH IN G T O N  d P I t  — Po- .lohnson s tour of economically u u
litica l cry s ta l  b a ll c a z e r s  sp e c ii- ' d e p re s se d  souihern  a r e a s  ea r-  ** sh areh o ld e rs
la ted  tod ay  on a p o ss ib le  new Jier th is y e a r . So m e  of .lohn- re co rd  at the c lo se  of b u sin ess
ent̂  ̂ in t̂ 'e Democratic \ice son s entourase ’vere Impressed Aur 7
p resid en tia l sw e e p s ta k e s  — l ’n - ,b v  the w arm  w elco m e he re- Th e b o a rd  a lso  d e c la re d  quar-  
dersec re la ry  of C o m m e rce  re iv e d  , te r ly  d iv id en d s of 1 1 1 0  p er

R oosevelt J r .Franklin P
R e p o rts Su n d ay  in d icated  that 

R o oseve lt, son of the fo rm er  
P resid en t an d  one of the arch i-  
le c ts  of P re sid en t Jo h n so n 's  
w a r-o n p o v e rty  p ro R ia m . m ay  
have Rained su u p ort from  b a c k 
e r s  of Attv. Gen R obert F . 
K ennedy (or the No 2 spot on 
ibe ticket in N ov em b er

Jo lin 'o n  ru led  out Kennedv  
la st w eek a s  a r*otential v ice  
p resid en tia l nom inee a lon e  with 
five o 'b e r  ca b in e t - level o ffi
c ia ls  A cco rd in ?  to  the re p o rts , j 
serio u s co n sid eratio n  of Rooae- 
re lt would be a m e an s of looth- 
(PR so m e of the m o re  a r d e n t ' 
K ennedy su p o o rte rs . who w e re , 
in fe r e d  hy the P re s id e n t ’ s ac-T  
Jon  1

Rnosay^H . 40. w as identified  
llo ie lv  wilh the la ie  P resid en t  
JoKn F  K en nedy, and fre- 
Quentlv v is ited  the K en n ed v i 

w eeken ds
He w as an ac tiv e  ram paiR n -  

»r for K ennedv in the la te  P r e s 
ident's im iw rtan t lOW W est Vir- 
rm ia p r im a ry  v icto ry  o v er  
fe n a te  D e m o cra tic  Whip H u
bert H u m p h rey . Minn , who is 
co n sid ered  hiRh on ihe list of 
.ootential v ice  p resid en tia l can- 
•didates Som e or R o o se v e lt 's  
*ac tic«  in  th a t  ra c e  still a re  
re ca lle d  hy H um ph rey  h a c k e rs

In his role a s  one of the 
d r a fte r s  of the p overty  pro- 
r ’̂ am, R o o sev e lt a cc o m p am ed

HIT BY TRMN

The addition of Roosevelt's .share on the $4 *0 cumulative 
name to the list of vice presi- convertible preferred s tock,  
dential contenders came a s  Roh-^and '•A  cents per share on the 
erl Kennedy said he "would he $2.25 cumulative convartible 
glad to w ork” in Johnson’s preference stock, both payable 
campaign {.Sept. R. 19M to shareholders of

In a reference to reports he .record at the close of business 
was considering becoming John- on \ug 7.
son s c a m p a ig n  m a n a g e r , th e i  
atto rn ey  g en era l tnld n ew sm en *  
"1  w ould he g lad  to he a c tiv e ly  | 
involved in the c a m p a i g n "  hut 
sa id  that his sp ec ific  ro le had  
not been  d ecid ed  I

Th e fe m a le  octo pu s g u a rd s  
her e g g s  until they hatch  five  
lo seven  w eek s < fte r  tay 'n g . 
e a t s  nothing d u b irg  that Unr.c 
and d ie s  a f t * '  they h atch . ,

T < ‘ l e v i s i o n  P r o g r a m *
KGNC-T\, tUERDAT NBCCliunei 4

I iw Th* Match n »m »  
I }V Nava
1 'S Cartw ■ 'la *  a 

ê acluratl fllrh- 
ara

I jn  Sava 
« ita Nava 
a IS Waailta*
«.3S Svoria 
a -n vtr Narah 
T Rat t la T.lna
I aa Rli-hara HOAaa

t  as Rail Ta:*sii«fia 
Rattla lAnt 

IS a* Nava 
|(i:lS Waathse 
1».;s StMtrta 
KiSO TavifM a k e«

CHANNEL 4 W EDNESDAT
t aa Tartar Shav 
• aa Twia- a - Sliaw 
I aa vta'-a r.a-m 

DaaMy
a ja tv affl Car tV'-FS
V -t VR.' \ . » a  

I# ej Canrajjifratloa

1* 1’ Jaa*ar4jr NRC-l. 
t J aa . a*. Whaa 
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1 1 r-IlR Hava 
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i :  y  Ruth Rrant 
It ta l..ai a Maka A Paal 
It SV. s n e  N avt 

1 aa Tytratta Tava*
1 ta T • r>actar> 
t a* A/iataar WariS 
i IS Tau rxMi‘1 ta*

duuuiel 7
I a? lla.'ar AAaaaa: 

Tra 'maatac
4 aa Pal Ugali 
« IS Tha B.f Shav

KVn-TV, TUESDAY ABO
f

« "a {..ecal v »va  
S IS Rar r-vhran 

viih tha R aw  
S ta camha>
T Sa McHala ■ Na -r

I •• Oraa’aat Shav
aa r.artb 

* a* Tha Pu*viva 
ta aa fyaral Kava 
le.tS Uarth

n iY N M la  7 WEDNESDAY
* as tarh t.*Laaa 
f "s fha r-ica IB Rwm 

ll> th# M aat***
I* >S M'sa.a* I.iaka 
it ' SatharAaava Baal7 E M S T O V F , F-ncIend l l P D l  

-  S l*n te v  I/*v a ll . M  e s c  sp e d  ' 
w ith m inor cu ts sn d  h n iise *  ' 
w h e n  he w as stru ck  bw L k s m e l  10 
a W) m ile p er hour e x p re s s  
tra in  n ear here  

L ^ e t l  sa id  the tra in  hit him  
a s  he tried  to ju m p  c le a r  of the 
tra ck .

U .t* Tannaaaaa Cr 
l? aa Taxaa Vava 
1} I* W'aa'har 
it IS Mika Oausksa

t I" Oay tv Ca»»S 
I SS Liaa Hcvarl 
1 aa Oanartl HatpNal 
t sa Uuaaa tar a Owe

I
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lav«f1
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r.ETR CARLE rONTRACT

W ALTHAM  M a ss  < l T n  —  
G e n e rsl T elephon e & E le c tro n 
ic s  C orp  s « id  il hAs ob ta in ed  
a  S3 S m illion  A ir F o rc e  con 
tra c t  for w ork on a  c a b le  co m 
m u n ication  sy s te m  for the IM- 
s ite  M m utem an  Interconttm w - 
t a l  R a Jlu U e  M sa sik  natwrork.

I CHANNEI. 10 YnmNERDAV
t S* I Leva Lver

ta aa THa StaCwa 
la t* Wvia Aa* Olv4va
It aa lev a  at t jfa  
11 :s ''HR Nava II sa Svaevh Wee 
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BUCCANEER STAMP 
MILLIONAIRES

Mrs. and Mr. J . R. Ralphs, Sfinnatf, Taxai, shown 
with Mrs. Haial Thompson, Mgr. Jims Grocary, 
Stinnatt, Taxas. i ^

The Southwest Fastest Growing -  

Stamp Program — Buccaneer

ROUND

STEAK Baby 
Beef „  lb.

L l i j i j J scEZIiMn
SIRLOIN

FRESHGROUND  
BEEF g o

Pill In

d ii^ L w in  j p

STEAK
T-BONE Beef

Baby

pound Packagee

Tenderized

STEAK. lb.

Baby Beef '

RUMP ROAST lb.

Fresh

PORK RIBS lb. If

FOR YOUR FREEZER

HALF BEEF 
HIND QUARTER 
FRONT QUARTER

lb.
Wrapped

Cut*,
Wrapped

lb.
Wrapped

'i

t

K

II la Waalhcf RapvcS
1J !• Jack TaivtkUt*
11 sa Sa tha Wa^A 

Turat
1 ea Paaavov* *I
' S* »ta,|«a Ctrir 
t *• T - Tan lha Trw4*
1 ;* CBS M itw i 
I N  B4ea a( N tm

MIRACLE WHIP QT. SIZE

SALAD DRESSING With $5.00 or Mfire 
Purchase — ExclOdinf 

rignrettea.

Hunt's 46 oz. Con #

TOMATO JUICE 2 s
Calif Top 2Vi Con ^

PEACHES 3 s p y
i o - 9 8 ‘

Imperiol Cane

SUGAR
Kimbeli's Large Box .  ■■ ^ 1^

CAKE MIX 2 : 5 9

BEETS .................  ............  KhHMI't lOS e «

SPAGHETTI Wltfc Tmiiete Sm c * lOJ c m

DOG FOOD Kka.......... .... 3 «aa

PINEAPPLE Crmlted ______________ . . .  303 c«n

GREEN BEANS .«
BISCUITS M..*.................. ... I2.V
SHORTENING M erit*  ........ 3 B- cm

TOM ATOES DieniMd 303 cm 3 fee

Elmer's

EG G S doz.

$5.00 WORTH OF 
FREE BUCCANEER STAMPS

with the purrhaae d  Sih-er Savor Sweet Plcklea

$5.00 WORTH OF 
FREE BUCCANEER STAMPS '

with the purchase of Cattlemen Barbecue Sauce

Chorleston Gray

WATERMELON aa. If

Colif. K-Y.

GREEN BEANS If
Frtsh

OKRA lb.

UPTON
V* LB. PKG.

With S5.00 or More 
Purchase — ExHtiding 

Qgarettes

WE GIVE BUCCANEER STAMPS
DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WED.

WiHi S2.S0 or Mere Purckoit

502 W . Francis OPEN 8 »o 8

W ARD'S 
GROCERY

We Beeene The Right 
To UmK QuanMttee MO 9-9641



Senior Center Corner
By MRS. WAGNER

A Urge crowd wai out after Mn. 
the nice rains lately. Some new 
ones were out and some of the 
oM standbys were missing.

Mrs. Lona Webster was re
ported ill at her home.

Mrs. Merchant was reported 
out of the hospital and at her 
daughters home.

Mrs. Mattie Fountain w a s  
back after an extended visit 
with daughters at DMlas, a 
friend. Miss Paiutie Caurhem

Clarence Sidwell b a c k  
with us this week. Everyone 
was so glad to see her.

House guests of Mrs. Mollie 
Hethcock last weekend w e r e  
her cousiiu. the Misses Lillian 
Kaglaman and Mary Farrar, 
teachers in St. Louis, Mo. Mrs. 
Hethcock accompanied t h e m  
ever to Oklahoma to the Bell 
ranch Saturday to visit a rela
tive, Entery Bell.

We extend sympathy to t h c 
family of Mrs. Ida Faulconer.

at GalnsviUe, and other relativ
es in Dallas returning to her 
home here Sunday.

O. F. Kreimeyer (have forgot
ten his rank) had the misfor
tune to be bitten by a black wi- be near 
dow spider recently arhen he,and her
was attending ramp at Fort 
Hood. He was very ill, but is 
able to be home. I

Mrs. Faulconer was a long time 
resident of Pampa, and a regu
lar attendant at the Center for 
vears. She moved to Lone Wolf, 
Okla., fourteen months ago to 

her son Glenn Hyser, 
grandson who used to 

visit-

'ear . y ^ L L u . . . ,

Lef Grandmother Doll 
Up, She May Be Right
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

Rebekah Lodge In 
Regular Session

come to the Center when 
in? his grandmother.

Guests of the P. G, Turners
Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Walls 

were welcomed as new mem
bers at the Center. They seem
ed to be enjoying themselves. 
Welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Robinson of 
MaysA'ille. Okla. and his moth- 

' er, Mrs Ruby Robinson, of Bor- 
ger. visited the C. L. Adams 
from Friday until Thursday 
Mrs. Robinson is a daughter, I 
beUeve.

Several were missing from 
t^e Twilight Acres. The mana
gement is in the oroeess of̂  
moxing all of the folk from the 
No. 1 home to the new a n d  
larcer home No. 2.

Mrs D. D. Smith of Mono- 
' bans was a visitor. She is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. C. E. De- 
Moss and husband

A guest of Mrs. Mar>' Harris, 
Mrs. Lucille Moot of Kansa.s 
City, Mo. accompanied her to 
the Center. Mrs. Harris spent 
Wednesday and Thursday of 
last week in Leedy, Okla visit
ing her grand and great-grand
children.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Vincent of 
Amarillo visited with his moth
er Thursday and took h e r  
out to dinner Another son. Clif
ton Vincent is spending some

DEAR ABBY: What do y o u 
do with a grandmother who be
lieves that the people on tele
vision can see and hear her?
We have tried to explain to her 
that they can’t — that it’s only 

talking picture, but it doesnT 
do any good She gets all dolled 
up to watch television every day 
because she says she would 
hate to have Art Linkletter see 
her looking a fright. How can i men. 
we convmce her she is wrong? women

Thursday ni»ht was Turners 
son Douglas Turner and wife of
Clovis. N. M.

Guests of Mrs Elizabeth Tay- 
Icr and daughter, Maurita. over 
the weekend were Mr. and Mrs 
0. A. Smith from Hereford-

Guests in the home of Mr 
Mrs Fred Cullum were AlC 
and Mrs. Henrv Atchison a n d  
•on. Jimmy, from Biggs A I r 
Force base El Paso. Atchison 
is a arandson of the Cullums.

After a few days visit in Pam- 
na. the Atchisons. Joined bv the 
Cullums, went to McDonald, 
Kans. for a visit -̂ith Mr s .  
Atchisons parents Mr and Mrs 
Robert Banister where t h e y  
Joined in the celebration of her 
parents silver wedding anniver- 
sarv Mr and Mrs B. Mitchell 
of Omaha, Neb. were also in 
McDonald for the weekend and 
attended the anniversary receo- 
tion Needless to say that month 
old JImmv Atchison was shower
ed with attention. Mrs. B Mit
chell is at present visiting her
parents, the Fred Cullums.

Working on another deadline 
this week- almost time for my 
favorite TV program (Perry

SUE AND CINDY 
DEAR GIRLS: l« iy  try? Be

tides. ask Art Linkletter. I ’ll 
bet he thinks she looks real 
nice!

(two tables) mot at my house 
last week. One of the members 
brought along an out • of • town 
guest who was visiting h e r .  
This guest presented me with a 
one-pound box of candy. 1 thank
ed her for it, and then I set it 
on the piano. I intentionally did 
not open the box because the 
candy would have been eaten 
up la  DO time by the other wo- 

Tbe next day one of the 
called me up end told

DEAR ABBY: A few months 
ago my husband and my best 
friend came to me and confess
ed that they had had an affair, 
but it was all over. They said 
they told me in order to cleanse 
their consciences. The woman 
is also married and the four of 
us had been friendly for years 
As I look beck I now realize 
that she cultivated my friend
ship so she could get next to 
my husband. She even used the 
children. I told my husband that 
I would forgive him. and I have 
really tried. Abby, but the hurt 
is so deep I don't think I'll 
ever get over it. 1 now refute 
to be in this woman's company, 

my husband says there is 
no reason why we can't all be 
friends I get sick when I see 
her car on the street Was I 
wrong to end our friendship or 
not?

- WRONGED
DEAR WRONGED: You were 

right le end the friendship and 
your hesband is lucky yon didn’t 
cWote to end the marriage as 
well. Stick to your guns!

me that several of tho members 
had severely criticized me for 
not opening the candy, and of
fering it to the ladles. Did I 
commit s social error, or not?

NOT SURE 
DEAR NOT: Unless the we- 

man who brought the candy in- 
dlceted that it was for t h e 
"cinb," you had a right te as
sume It was far you aloac. Yon 
committed no social error by 
not opening the candy, b u t  
since you didn't Intend to serve 
it, yeu’d have beee wise te put 
M oat of sight.

Worthwhile HD 
Club Meets For
program. Lunch ^

Worthwhile Home Demonstra- 8 p m. Thursday in lOOF Hall, 
UoD Club met in the home of 
Mrs. Ray Robertson, 424 Doyle, 
at 9:30 a m. Friday for a cover
ed dish luncheon.

Mrs. J. L. Carlton, vice pre- 
sidtnt, presided over the busi
ness meeting at which time the 
council report was given by 
Mrs. Roy Tinsley; Mrs. 0. G.
Smith was elected delegate to 
the state convention to be held 
in Houston in September a n d  
an ice cream supper was plan
ned for the members’ families.

The program on refinishlng 
furniture was given.

Members present were Mmei.
P. G. Turner, Boyd Brown, W.
G. Kinzer, O. G. Smith, Lester 
Reynolds, Stella Wagner. N. B.
<}ude and J. C. Payne.

Next meeting for the club is 
scheduled for 9:30 a. m., Aug.
11. with Mrs. 0. G. Smith, 1004 
Oklahoma.

800 E. Foster, with Noble Grand 
Mrs. Juanita Matheny presid
ing.

Mrs. Alta May McElrath, 
team captain, announced plans 
for initiation of new members 
on Aug. 13 and contribution was 
sent to the pilgrimage fund by 
the lodge. Certificates of per
fection were presented to Mmes. 
Mary Dell McNeil and Bernice 
Lada by Mrs. Bobbie B r u m- 
mett, lodge deputy

A letter of invitation from 
the Guymon Rebekah l.odge, in
viting the members to attend 
Grand Assembly to be he l d  
Aug. 15 at Guymon, was read 
by Mrs. Babe Mastin, record
ing secretary.

Announcement wa.<i made that 
the lOOF Lodge will 
tain the Rebekah Lodge at 7:30 
p.m. Thursday.

I Members reported ill

'omen A
PEGGY JO ORMSON 

Womeu’s Editor
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Jo Ann Beasley'Vlarks Birthday
CANADIAN (Spl) — Jo Ann 

Beasley celebrated her 15th 
birthday recently by entertain
ing a group of friends.

cakes, candy chips and Cokes 
were served.

Those present were C a r o l  
Pruitt. Margaret Miller, Ronnie

Rwords were played and re-1 Briggs. Freddie Franks and 
freshments of sandwiches, cup Bichard Briggs Other friends

called during the evening to 
wish her happy birthday. .To 
Ann is the daugMer of Mr and 

extended to (Mrs. O'Neal Beasley. Mrs. 
A. Mastin on | Beasley assisted her daughter

Mmes. Hazel Callan, Myrtle 
Johnson and Millie Merchant.

Sympathy was 
Mr and Mrs. T.
the death of Mastin's mother, with hostess duties, 

enter-! Blythe.
Concluding the meeting was a 

school of instruction conducted 
w e r e  by Mrs, Bobbie Brummett.

CLASSIFIED AOS 
GET RESULTS

CONFIDENTIAL TO “THE 
WOMAN WHO WROTE A VOL
UME’’ : (K course I’ve heard 
ouly YOUR side of H, but If 
only half of what you wrote Is 
true, you arc married to the 
most selfish, egotistical hypo
crite who ev«r drew a breath. 
I rarely say a case Is hopeless, 
but It would take a miracle to 
itralghlea him out.

_  _ ___ ____  Mason): the hand is doing very
time with relatives and friends.! ^  y®'* wonder-

A guest of Mrs P H. Gates '

DEAR ABBY: My bridge club

Troubled? Writs to ABBY, 
Box 09700. Los Angeles, Calif., 
90008' For s personal reply, en
close a stamped, self • address
ed envelope.

For Abby's booklet. “ How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding,’’ send 
50 cents to Abby, Box 09700, Los 
Angeles, Calif., 90009.

for the rest of the summer is 
her sister, Mrs. D E. MeVey of 
Msgnolis. Ark. Mrs. MeVey 
plans to visit the Center next 
week.

Mrs C. W. Thompson spent 
the past five weeks visiting a

Hostess were members of the 
Kit Kat C3ub Those serving 
were Misses Donna Rath. Beckv 
Selman, I.inda Selman. Twilla 
Preuss Linda Schaffer. Caro- 
Ivn Tucker. Vica Preuss. Mar
tha McMillen and Gall Newlin. i

Wash . ;Thev served lovely sandwiches.
and family, cook'ies and coffee Those teen-

big hand, and they 
They served like

sister in Ellensburg,
Mrs. Ray Pettigrew
and other relatives including | agers got a 
her father, Guy Lawrence and deserved it 
wife, at Fort CoUins. Colo., who i veterans, 
accompanied her to Washington.) Altrusans ten-lng w e r e  

A house guest of Mrs. Libbie'Mmes I>ena Pearl Hobbs, and 
Trimble is her sister • In - law, Louise Sewell 
Mrs. Lillian Traylor, who -en- Gray Ladles serving w i t h  
Joyed a visit to the (>nter, and transportation were Mmes 0. 
is leaving for her home at Ros-jF Kreimever, A D Hills 
well, N. M. the last of the Elizabeth Taylor 
week ' See you next week

P O LLY 'S  PO IN TER S
Lemon Removes Water 

Stains From Windows
By POLLY CRAMER II

DEAR POLLY — Our sprink
ling system made hard water 
stains on our picture window 
that were hard to clean without 
a lot of elbow grease until I hit

We were all delighted to have Love, Mrs Wagner

Share yeur favorite keme- 
maklug Meal. . .tcud them te 
Pelly in rare ef thte newspa
per. Yeu’n receive a bright,

on the foUowing idea: I merely '■ « »  h PaUy nee
and I cut a fresh lemon in half, mb- j your Idea la Pelly’t Potalers. 

jbed the pieces over the entire 
window and the stains disap-

Wigs and Wiglets Are Summer Aids
By ALICIA HART 

Newspaper Enterprise 
Beauty Editor

It doesn't take a trip to a 
breezy beach to pinpoint what 
ruffles a woman's feathers the

COVER UP —  Summer neot- 
nets storts at the top. Active 
women keep hoir looking 
sleek by using wigs or wiglets 
to cover up sun, wind or woter 
domoge to hoir.

Trec to Be Plonted 
In AAemory of Former 
City Porks Heod

Plaaa were made to plant a 
trap in Aspen Park in memory 
of Paul Skidmore, former park 
supertatendent, at the meeting 
of Pampe Garden Chib. Mrs. 
MOo Cirlson hosted the club in 
her hooie, 2211 Charles, at 9:30 
a.as. Jiooday.

1b  the general business les- 
■iqp, oanducted by Mrs. Carl- 
soB. committee reports were 
glean and plans for the year 
bonk discussed. A special meet- 
inf of the park committee was 
plannad to make plani for the 
coming year.

Refreshments were served hy 
the hoaless from a table center
ed with an arrangement of pink 
and white hybiactis.

most after she has spent 110-115 
for a hairdo A l i t t l e  sum
mer shower can do as much 
d a m a g e  Hairsprays. pert 
scanes or a shorter haircut 
may keep hair reasonably neat 
Many women who are artive in 
outdoor snorts and want their 
coiftures looking as though they 
lust stepped out of a beauty sa
lon door relv on a wig or a wig
let The wife of a salon owner 
even wean her hairpiece when 
she goes swimming.

Those who selected wigs of 
100 per cent human hair with a 
net foundation that breathes find 
these more comfortable to wear 
during warm weather. And It 
la simpler to slip a wig on af
ter a day of sunning, bathing, 
golf or Just sitting in the back
yard on a hot. miiggv day than 
setting your own hair.

Wiglets are good covenips af
ter being outdoors Many women 
find them more versatile than 
a full wig Thev disguise dam
age done to either straight or 
curly hair and can be worked 
into varying hairstyles. There is 
even an oval wiglet that comes 
with an elasticlzed band colored 
to complement your hair color.

peared right before my eyes.
One lemon does this big win- 
ODw with some to spare Rinse 
with clear water and the win
dows 'are sparkling clean

-ANN
GIRLS — This may be the 

answer for Evelyn who wanted 
to remove hard water marks 
from glass shower doors.

—POLLY I fff pap r̂.
DEAR P ( ^ Y  -  I|

have run out of gasohne when i , . ^ 
driving the car It is *i. | f«»v'‘ntoity 
ways possible to buy a gallon of 
gas from the nearest station 
but it is not always accompan
ied by a funnel or can with a 
spout. This presents a real prob
lem with the newer model cars 
which have gas tanks hidden be
hind the license plates or under'

RUTH MILLETT ii
Newspaper Enterprise Assn 
That Pennsylvania man who 

recently had hli wife-to-be sign 
a premarital contract g i v i n g  
him final authority In all mat-< 
ters may feel he’s one up on 
most husbands. But actually 
what he has got is a worthiest

r -
an ouncewith an ounce of 

makes f a m i l y  de
cision by such direct and open 
statements as “ I have decided. 
. . . .,”  “ We are going to do 
such-and • such,”  “ My mind is 
made up’’ or “ If you will Just 
listen for a minute. I’ll show you 
where you are smmg”

the tail light A makeshift fun
nel can be made by using a 
road map. After using a map 
in this manner, be sure to dis- 
poae of it in the proper place.

-CAROL
DEAR POLLY — I particular

ly like the column because It is 
filled with practical suggestions 
and not a lot of things that arc 
more trouble than they * r e 
worth. My Idea will help those 
women who make dresses for 
Barbie, Tammy and other such 
dolls. I make them to sell and

This tyoe hairpiece is esoecial- ] i»ece«**ry pressing of
ly good for women who like to 
swim but want their hair at its 
best afterwards The oval wiglet 
actually goes from the forehead 
hairline to the base of the head.

Also good for making wet or 
unset hair look more controlled 
are a ponytail or chignon wig
let. Brush your own hair back 
from the head and pin it. At- 
thch the pastiche of your choice 
for a new svelte hairdo.

Goinq Awav Parly 
Fates Miss Coles

Miss Charyle CoIm , who it 
moving te New York wHh her 
family, waa honored srHh a go
ing away party Saturday night 
by Olen Rusaell in hia home at 
914 Osborne.

Attending the evant ware Bar
bara Farnsworth, Janie Bul
lard. Raymond Haralson, Jessie 
Whitson. Jack Newsom a n d  
Carotyn Russell.

thoee last seams inside th e  
sleeves was almost impossible 
until I invented my doll press
ing board. I used a froaen suck
er stick, padded it on both sides 
and then wrapped K with surgi
cal gauze and sewed the ends 
together. This will slide inside 
the sleeves ( i n s i d e  out, of 
course) and the team can be 
pressed open without flattening 
the sleeve.

DEAR PO LLY*^ I had*trou- 
ble with my eare-breaking out 
from wearing costume Jewelry 
earrings until I dlacoverad that 
one or two coats of clear nail 
polish applied to the part that 
touches the tars was all that 
was needed. No more trouble,, 

-MR5. W. T. D.
GIRLS A friaad corrected 

thte trauMc by "waeMag*' these 
parts ef her earrings wMb rab-

-PO LLY

Instead, the wife bent on get
ting her own way is quick to ! 
reassure her husband that he is 
the head of the family and the | 
one to make'the decisions. She 
graciously listens to his ideas, 
nods tai agreement and never 
lets sn important discussion turn 
into an argument.

But she knows Just the right 
question to ask to put a nagging 
doubt in his mind, making him 
wonder* “ Am I right a b o u t  
thifl?”  ̂She knoars how to slip la 
her ideas so easily and rasuaOy 
her husband accepts them i 
his own. She tends to be wist
ful about her wants, instead of 
demanding, so that her husband 
finds it even more pleasant to 
“ surpriae’’ her a*Hh a dacisioa 
he knows will delight her than 
to pursue a course that she has 
gently sprinkled with the coM 
water of, “ Well. U that's what 
you think is bast. M’s fine with 
me.”

So, a wife’s signature on a 
document that says her husband 
is boss isn’t worth much. For it 
is precisely when a husband 
has been lulled into thinking 
that ha la bou that bis w i f e  
finds M the easiest to get her 
way. ITie wife who signed that 
agreement surely knew that and 
she must have smiled a secret 
smila as she signed H.

Put lings and watchas In 
your pocket Instead of laying 
them on wash basin whan you 
wash your hands.

ROUND STEAK
U. S. D. A. GexxJ Beef

FRYERS
Fresh DressecJ, U. S. Inspected-

Pork Ch<
Center Cut, 
Fresh, Lean

FOOD
BACON

4 0 0  
S. RUSSELL

OPEN
DAILY • AJM. •• N P.M. 

SUNDAY • A.8L to IS P M.

Panhandle
Quality

If
Wh«r« You SoYD More On Quolity Foods By 

Buying At Difcount PricM Every Doyt 
YFE RESIJIA’E THE RIGHT TO mcrT Q l'AVm ilS

SUGAR
FLOUR KIMBCLL'S lbs. If

MILK
Toll C on__________  . 1 0 ‘
PICKLES 2 5 ‘
Best Maid, Quart ______

PORK and f/\cBEANS 1 UKimbcll's 3CX)Con ____

COFFEE
Maxwell House
1-lb. Con

EGGS
Elmer's

Doz.

POT PIES Blue Ctynet, Frozen 
Reg. Size

Chicken #  Turkey #  Beef
If

DR. PEPPER -  3 7 f

MELLORINE
Swift's 
1/2 gallon

O R A N ^  DRINK
Circus
46 oz. can i t k m

BLACKEYE PEAS
With Bocon , ■ 
Diamond ■ I  
300 Can |  ^

CaWomia ■■
PEACHES l 9 R e d  1 A  lb,. OQf

POTATOES lU 07

ONIONS
SfYKill White .

3  19^
Tomatoes«a

Vina Ripa ^  lb.
;..v  ’

CABBAGE
i «

Frash Solid  ̂lb.
I
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EASY MOVING—There are 
18 movinf aidewalki at the 
New York World’s Fair and 
three of Walt Disney's best 
l oved characters—Bashful. 
Dopey and Pluto—escort a 
beaming Snow White up one 
of them. More than 3,000* 
feet of rubber  be l t i ng  
•'paves" these conveyors,  
one of the Pair's more prac
tical features.

NOISY PARROTS
MANCHESTER. E n g l a n d  

(UPI) ~ P o l l c « s « k l t h a  
thieves who stole two parrots 
from the Belle Vue Zoo here 
have a notsy problem on their 
hands.

One of the parrots la trained 
to screech. “ My name Is Nelly 
and I Mvf at k lle  Vue." The 
ether Just repeats, "BeOe Vue! 
M ia  Vhel** over and over.

\

■\\a\

and P^l21S.to  
members.

■ •* ' :■ {L ■ / Taste-Tempting Produce from Piggly Wiggly!

awarded to club 
member

will receive at leastf^piTof Cannon 
nylons

CORN
W ELL FILLED EARS

I T S  T H E  LA W★  I
riVIL^OR CRIMINAL

Court actions fall into t w o  
classes — civil and criminal.) 
In the civil case which takes 
up most of our court time, 
person |Or a business, lor ea-r 
ample, may seek flamages or ' 
••relief’ ’.

A car accident may give rue : 
to a civil suit V hen you sue for: 
damages claiming that the dnv- j 
er of the other car ia to blame; 
lor the harm you suffer f  h e > 
same accident could become a 
rnminal action if an officer 
picked up the driver, for esam- 
pie. lor driving while Intoalcet- 
ed The civil suit covers private : 
offenses or • toits'*; thd crimi
nal action, public offenses or 
cnmes.

Centuries ego the courts! 
sought to limit court actions. If 
the fecU felled to fit exactly In
to well • worn pigeon holes, the 
courts could do nothing for tho 
party who was wronged, no 
matter how much ho suffered 
or how much property be loat *

As against this oM common 
law system, a new system — 
equity — came about a' f e w 
centuries later. “ Equity’’ gave 
a remedy where the ’’lew" gave 
none Under the law generally 
you could net sue to prevent 
somebody from contlnuuig to 
harm you; oquity gave you the 
right to an “ Injunction" — a 
court order, halting the wrong 

>• on penalty ot court puniahment. 
It could prevent someone from 
trespassing on your property.

I ’nder tlie “ lew”  you could 
' not compel a person to carry 

out exert terms of his contract. 
You could merely sue him far 
the money It coot you But un
der “ equity”  you can get 
•'specific performence” , that is, 
the court can order a contrect- 
or, for example, to sell you tho 
exact piece of lend you contrac
ted for, or old muter painting 
you paid for — and not aomc- 
thing •’Juft M good” .

And so now private court ac
tions ere civl] suits — which 
come under the law or under 
equi^, or criminal actions 
which the public, through t h e  ̂
diitrlct attorney, la a main par
ty. I

Centuiiaa ago two kinds of 
courts hoard law end equity 
cesea respectively, but In Tex- 
u  today our Plstiict Courts can 
try bath kinds. In fact they may 
also haar felony criminal cesu. 
By cutting down on tho number 
of different kinds of courts hear
ing different kinds of cases, our 
system of Justice hu simplified 
court machinery and made it 
that much mere uuful te the 
people.

(Thlf newsfeaturc p r*P *^  
by the State Bar of Taxu. Is 
written to Inform—not to ad- 
vlM. No parson should evtr ap
ply or interpret any lew with
out the aid of an attorney who 
Is fully advlaed concemteg the 
facts Invotvod. becauu a slight 
vaiianoe In facts‘ may change 
the appHeatlen of *he law.)

m •  d j j  0 11 m
‘ i & i i )

Join Piggly Wiggly's

DOUBLE 
DIVIDEND 

ULUB

EARS

< ■ /

ENDS SEPT. 5

EVBtYONE WINS!
LETTUCE 
LEMONS

ROMAINE
A MUST FOR SALADS 

BUNCH

S U N K IS T _ _ z m _  POUND2i29
LATEST WINNERS

MRS. JAY PHILLIPS 
RT. 1 PANHANDLE 

$5.00
SHELIA McCLARNEN 

$5.00

MRS. PAUL TURNER 
125 N. FAULKNER 

$5.00
MRS. A. T. DUNHAM 

$5.00

DRESSING SUZAN
Quart Jar

with $5 
Ihjrdiaae 
or More

Piggly Wiggly Fresh Frozen Focxis! 
Bonquet, Apple, Peoch, Cherry

Family 
Size

9 • WWW* w

FRUIT PIES
Enchilada Dinner..’...̂  Parte II oe. pkgs. 2:88c
LEMONADE Tip Top. Plah or Ptak, 4 oa. can 1 OC
NOODLES Aaot M oo 's..............!• at. pkf. 33C

TUNA 
Aluminum foil
EGGS 
BREAD

Breast O' Chicken ounk
No. Vi Cans

Kaiacr 
Standard, 

»  foot RoU

SHORTENING 
MELLORINE 
BUTTER 
CAKE M IX 

^ B IS C U IT S  
^ C O F F E E

BAKE RITE
. with $5.00 

Purchaae 
or More 3 “ 2 9

SW IFT'S OR LANES 
ASST. FLAVORS 

- y2GAL. ______

BONNEBELLE 
SWEET CREAM

GOOD-N-RICH 
AST. FLAVORS

$ ox.

Pkgs.

HOLSOM 
BUTTERM ILK OR 

SWEET M ILK ^

^  S & W Lb. *
ALL GRINDS ' Can

WITH $5.00 PURCHASE OR MORE

Nest Fresh Medium,
Doaen Round Steak

All brands R*f«iAr zsc
m  Pound Loaf

Cottage Cheese Kelly’i

3 Pound Carton

BABY BEEF 
FUL CUT 
POUND___

DANDRUFF SHAMPOO PICNICS
HEAD &

SHOULDERS 9c OFF 
LARGE T U B E _______

Top Texas 
Brand, Smoked

POUND____
<

SIRLOIN STEAK
NormaTa Va*-eac, All a .a t

Weiners, 12 oz. Pkg. SwC
Rabr Baaf, Valua TrIaiaMf

T-Bone Steok

FRYERS

Baby Beef
Dawata Vaar Maaay 

•aah OHaraaaaa

Bath Baeani

BcKon
Baath

Fish Sticks
FRESH DRESSED 

GRADE A 2 9 ;

Poat Toaftias, 13 ox. Box
CORN FLA K ES_____
Aunt Jemima, M aa. Pkg.
PANCAKE M IX ____

Ic off Label. 14 at. Jar
Teng, Orange Drink25c 

43c
ORANGE JU ICE . Ubby’t SwBotanod No. 3 Out

Bama, II  oe. Jar
Red Plum Jem . .

These Values 
Good in PAMPA, 
AUGUST 4 & 5

Wa Reaen e the Right 

te Limit QnaatltlM

Lowest

' r

"'I





Column
One

U j KARL O'QLlNIii
Welter Hebert U beck froen 

Merehey, Pe., where he wetched 
hie Mn, Kenny, end the reel e( 
the Texei ell-etere loee te the 
PennaylvenieM.

He report! Ben Gregory, who 
wen the feme with en Mhyerd | 
pant ruabeck. picked up the bell 
from the midet of leveral Texei 
pleyers who were weituig for it 
te roll deed.

Aiide from thet pley end e 
long icoring poM in the third 
puerter the geme wei en even 
ronteit. If not in the Texeni 
fever.

Kenny punted six timei fw 
e 42.1 - yerd everege. One of hU 
Mckx wei booted while he wei 
running ewey from ruehen. It 
treveUd f »  yerda, eccordiag to 
the atedium ennouncer.

Texea led in firat downs, IK 
II; completed peaaea. II  of S2 
te IS ef SI; peaatng yerdege, 3SK 
111; total yerdege, 34S-2S1; pun- 
Unf. I  for 42.S to I  for SS.I; end 
in furnblee loot, 1-0.

The lergeat crowd in the hla- 
tory of the aeries sew the Tex
ans for the first time. The other 
six games have been intre-itete 
or against other states. T h e  
crowd of 23.213 paid roared out 
a welcome when the ennouncer 
asked if they wanted the Tex
ans beck, however, so H will 
probably not be the last genf»e 
between the two stetee

57T1I
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Humble
Packers

By KARL O’DUINN | in the bottom of the second end 
Dally News Sports Editor jtook a lead it never loot. 

Weatherred Humble blanked A dropped third strike p u t  
Miami 14-0 In five innings and Ronnie Chase en base in the 
Everybody’s Ix>an Service of]first inning for Panhandle Pack- 
Amarillo upaei fourth - seeded ing and Gerald Thomas singled
Panhandle Packing KS in the 
first games of the Top O’ Tex
as Softball Tournament l a s t  
night.

The Pampe AU-Stars take en 
third-seeded Advance Homes of 
Amarillo at 7 tonight in Opti
mist Park and Cabot faces top- 
seeded Roeel Perforators of Lib
eral, Kan., at I  to complete 
the first round of play.

Delbert Daniels missed a per
fect gante by one walk as he 
pitched no-hit ball for the five 
innlags it took Humble to beat 
Miami Tht game was called 
at the end of five on the eight- 
run rule, which will be in ef
fect for all tournament games 
eicept the finals Friday.

Daniels and bis Uammates^

him to third. Bobby Seits sac
rificed Chaae home and Thomas 
scortd on a throwing arror by 
the catcher.

John Perry doubled and Cot
ton Hargrove singled to ndd one 
more run to Panhandle’s lead 
in the second 'but Amarillo 
erased H quickly in the latter 
half of the frame

F. D. Dillard singled a a d 
Freddie Childs was sate on nn 
error A wild pitch and a pass
ed ball scored Dillard and sent 
Childs to third: Ira Van Znndt 
tapped a ball back to the pitch
er but the runner bent the 
throw at the plaie. Edward 
MilU sent the Amarillo team 
into the lead with the game's 
only home run

F.ach team scored two moie
pounded Lnrry Rider for Igjruns- I hits, including three home runs | Rockers could never pull even 

I  Wentherred scored six runs in j
I the first inning and eight la the I Everybody s 1 oaa plays the

_______ _____ ____  but the' Mich., 4-.T
Notes on the 32nd annual 

Ceachiiig School now uader way
In Fort Worth __ _  „

Derrith Welch of Mcl^ean has ;|;’ rd“ to "^^^nt fo^’ iiu t h.|winner of the Cabet Roeel game
scoring in the game. Every ****, * * " ''‘|**’ ‘
member of the team got at T''* Pockers play t h e
least one run ^

r  E Cantrell homwed and | 
ia three time# at bat

S*
(NEA Telephoto)

ElJMINA’TED— Linda (Fee 
Fee) Mathewa of Portamouth,
Ohio, grimacea in diaguat aa 
her ball faila to drop In the 
hole on the ninth green dur
ing the women’s Weetern 
Open Golf Toui-nament in Oak 
Park, Dl. Mias Mathews, who 
knocked off two-time champ
ion Barbsun Mdntire, was 
eliminated in match piay by I hurdlaa with 
Patti Shook of Saginaw, Jrlockinr____

Pole Wins Mile 
In Meet HigNight

LONDON <UPI)-A10iough his 
bast distanca usually ia 9,000 
metara, Witold Baraa ef Poland 
la BO slouch aa a milar.

Baran broke the European 
record for the mile^rua with a 
clockiBf ef S:M Monday during 
SB intaniatioBai track sad field 
meet at White City Stadium. 
The old record of 3:M9 was 
sat by S.H.R. ValeBtiB of East 
Germany five years ago.

Ih stealing the spotlight from 
a host of United States ath
letes, Baran took command 
after a l:9d.2 half mile, passed 
the three-quarter mark in 2:97 
and ran a 90-second last quar
ter to defeat Britain’s John 
Whettoa by 12 yards.

Whetton was clocked in 3 58.9, 
Basil Clifford of Ireland finished 
third ia 3:90.8 and Lt. Cary 
Weisiger of Camp Pendleton, 
Calif., was fourth la 4 00.3.

Mika Larraboe of Los An
geles won the 400-meters in 48 2 
seconds, barely heeling OUan 
Casaell of Houston; Hayes Jones 
of Detroit set e new stadium 
record of 14.0 seconds in the 
110-meter hurdles; Morgan 
Groth ef Oregon State won the 
800 meters in 1:48.5, and Bill 
Hardin af Baton Rouge, 
waa victorious ia the 400-meter 

a 90.3 seconds

Pittsburgh on 
Orioles Gain

the Mgtye; 
on Yankees

By United Prcaa Intematlenel 
That ominous sound heard in 

the National League today is 
the "secret contender”  coming 
out Into the open.

And, k> and behold, it’s those 
long-forgotten and under-rated 
Pittsburgh Pirates who a year 
ago were able to finish ahead 
of only the Houston Colts and 
New York Mets in the final NL 
standings.

Tha Pirates were 30-1 shots 
when the 1964 season started 
but today they've moved into 
third place only 4>A games

Pirates for seven innings but in 
the eighth they suddenly tied 
the score on Manny Mota’s 
double, a triple by Bob Bailey 
and Bill Virdon’s single. The 
Pirates won it in the ninth on 
singles by Bill Mazeroski, Dick 
Schofield and Bailey with the 
winning hit coining off relief 
pitcher John PregenMr, who 
had beaten the Pirates 24 hours 
earlier.

A1 McBean, who pitched a 
scoreless ninth inning, received 
credit for his fourth win with
out a loss this season but more

from first and since July 19 ‘mpon"*! to the Pirates’ pen- 
they’ve been the hottest team chances were the sU cap- 
in the circuit. Since that daul^bl* innings turned in by start-
tbey’vc posted a 10-3 record 
while the Philadelphia Phillies 
were 8-8, the Milwaukee Braves 
74, the Cincinnati Reds 84 and 
the San Francisco Giants 84. 

CeatlBne Drive
The Pirates continued their, nnnt in I960.

er Vcm Law. Law, who has 
had a sore arm for the last 
few years, has now pitched 
three consecutive good games. 
He was a 20-game winner when 
the Pirates won their last pen-

steady drive toward the top 
Monday night whan they rallied 
in the eighth and ninth innings 
to score a 3-2 victory over the 
Giants. It was a typical Pitts
burgh win with strong pitching 
dominating the opposition until 
the Pirates strung together 
enough hits te pull out the de
cision.

Bob-Bolin had shut out the

)or iMflic gaaaaa of day ar
night. Lot Angalaa at philar 
delphia waa rained out.

Tha Oriolaa moved fe wMkin 
on# percnutage point af tha Mia 
firat-plnca New Yark Yankaaa 
when Milt Pappaa pttchad an 
eifht-httlar for his third shutout 
of the saaaoB agalnat tha An
gela. Pappas waa bnekad by a 
13-hit attack that inchidad three 
hita by Dick Brown and two 
each by Brooka RoMnaon and 
Sam Bowaiu. Bo Ballnaky auf- 
femd his sevanth loaa agalnat 
hiiK victories.

Dick Donovan, aldad by rook
ie Luis Tiant’s lockup reliaf in 
the ninth inning. gaMad credit 
for his sixth for the In
dians. The Indians scorad the 
winning run in the fourth tn- 
ning whan Chico Snlaaoa dou* 
blad, movad to third en Vie Da- 
valillo’s aiagla and UUiod on a 
sacrifict fly by Billy Moran.

Tha Lot Angeles Dodgers went 
from seventh place in 1958 to a 
flag In 1950 iMt no team ever' 
has gone from eighth one year 
to a pennant the next.

Orioles Down Aagels 
The Baltimore Orioles defeat

ed the Los Angeles Angels 74 
and the Cleveland Indians 
downed the Washington Sena
tors 4-2 in the only other ma-

CAPTURE8 CROWN

TOKYO (UPI) -  Fumio Kal- 
zu captured the Orient middM- 
weight title for the third ttmo 
Monday night by outpointing 
Masao Gaondo, also of Japan, 
in a 12 round bout.

Rend 1%a News ClaaalDad Ada

by far the gaudiest record of 
any of the basketball stars, who 
play thoir gamo Wednesday 
night

The 84 Welch, who 1s also the , . 
second tallest plaver on the two' _ * w-. i
squads, scored 897 points during >
^  past season lor a 31 pomt-
per-iam. average J  “2

W.vne FulU of Wet Sabine '7?'*** ifrom the meter of the Colts,

L in iE
LEAGUE

tomorrow i

xemi-fuisls.
ia the consolation I

the City Tournament with a 9-
Inn

and l arry Miller of San Aatonio 
Tae. both on the South squad 
are rtw oatv ether anu-pouiters 
an tha two teams They averag
ed 22 and 18 points, respective 
hr. hewever.

Only I4ike,,le(-hner ' of Gra 
ham. 88. Is taller than Wek-h 

Clifton McNooiev of Pampa 
roarhed tha North te a 4S - 42 
victory In the 1957 game

beet out three InfieM hits m | 
four St bats Gene .lames and 
l.eyd Stephens hit the other two! 
home nms back to back in the' 
ftrst inning '  *

Terrell, besides hitting well 
saved Danieis’ no^hitter by g » | 
ing deep Ml* the hole between j 
first and second, scooping up

Gridders 
Stricken 
By Heat

I Milo JanUen's ground ball on 
Pamoa and Bow,e’ hav. sent j the

fdayers each I# the series Mr in the third mnmg 
second oniv m Buna’s nme Humbie plays the winner of

.Am Ssnak. af Rusk, ranks the .Ml-Siars-Advance Homes 
among the game's lop s<-«rers game Thursday at 7 Miami 
with his 11 poiids la 1981. aiM takes on the lo^r of that game 
wae ehneen that game's e u I- tomorrow night at 7. 
standing plaver. I'm st>« talk- Everybedy's-PaahandW 
lag ah«K hnsiwtban Panhaaifle Packmg took a

Gene Mayfteld. Borger's foot-, K
haH roach, is autfmng preeident j m^uiga af tha aighicap h u t 
af tha ronchos assoriation. He |rvtr>body’s scoied four bmea 
guided the North to a 12-7 gnd | 
win In Houston Iasi vear. Pat 
Harkins ef Tascoea. Greg loti i 
ef Lubbock and Jorry Clover of |
Duirat are momben of t h e |

r

C H A T T A N O O G A .  Tean. 
(UPII — A 17-year old h i g h {  
school football player collapsed 
during a practice session Mon

te
■ iMspMal. Three other players 
were hoepitahsed with "heat 
eihaustMMi ’’

An otfictal at Memorial Hos
pital said no cauae ef death 
was listed lor William Warren. | 
son of Dr. Enoch Warren Jr . j 
a dentist, and that only aa au- 
topey would ditclooe tha exact  ̂
cauM.

Warrea. a studeat at Notra 
Dame High School, complauied

13 decision over Coronado 
last night.

Craig Snell struck out 12 and 
walked two in winning a two- 
hitter. David Irwia was t h t  
loser.

Randy Roper tingled and dou- 
bltd to load the game's hitters. 
No other batter got more than 
one of the eight hits in t h e 
game

Rotary meets the winner of 
the Hoover-Cabot game Wednes
day at t. '

iflAIM KV

By I  aRed Preat lateraatissial 
Natleaal Lcagae

Ckserotsf Imptda Sport Coupo

Ckttf n  A’om Sport Coape

Leading
Hitters

oractica session at Camo Cnl- 
umbus, 9 rocreatson camp 
about 20 miles from here

North sowed
The North leads the football! 

aeries lt-10-3
Borger's John LaGrone was 

Inet veer’s moel outstanding 
lineman

Jerry Pope and Bill Browa.

bash of Pampe cimate. Pdt 90 408 82 140 >48'
^sketball Wllhemt. Chi 108 408 88 198 340

Same. Chi IM 178 83 m  322! principel. aad
Mil 108 410 74 138 2B,I>**«^. ***•

Mart, SF 108 387 84 124 .320' P*'**' •
lohnson. CM 85 288 41 85 .317 R«v#rmont Medical Center, e 

81 119 3131 c*̂ "**̂  '***'' ^  camp

By United Preae lateraedeael 
.NaHeael Leagae

G. AB R. N. Pet.

W. L. Prt. G i
Ptulaoalphia 8U 42 986 1

San Francisco 81) 48 .588 3
Pittsburgh , 98 44 .945 44
Cincinnati 57 a 943 44
Milwaukee 94 40 934 84
St Louis 94 90 919 7
I.OS Angeles 91 91 .900 9
Chicago 40 93 480 11
Houston 48 82 .428 17
New York 34 73 .318 284

meet outstanding 
fha 1887 aad 191 
gMMi

The North has won It of the 
19 basketball gamec played

The Rev. James J. Driacoi. 1

Aussies Face 
Chileans Next

MEXICO CITY tUPI) -  It’*,Oliva, Minn 
two down aad three te ge for - iiuBtle. NY

Kregoai. IA  
Rnhsn. BaM 
AUson, Mum 
Bread. Bm  
< hence, Clev 
KaUM, Dtt 
Rbnson. Chi 
Freahaa. Dat

Auatraha't Davis Cup Uam M 
Ks drive to recapture the oM 
tennis mug from the limled 
Stataa.

TIm Aasaiee earaad tha right 
M face Chile M the Aaserlcaa 
XosM final by braetiag past 
Meilea wMk a pair af straight 
■at sisifMa vktciriaa MasMay ta 
round np a 4-1 triumph They 
blankad Canada. 94. M the 
ftrel roasM laat month.

If tha Auasies whip Chile at

i ! ’' Allaa. PhilsSwadan. the European Zone ^___
champMa. or the Phibppinet -
Asian Zest# tttlaholdera
right to moot tha U S. M tl.a
rhaUenga round

the temperatuie reached 98 de 
greet duneg the day.

Assistant football Conch Bill 
Rewts treated the 195-p o u a d 
tackle<aiididate with wei , j  . •
towels. Rewu said Wairan toon ' Monday t ReeulU

Pittsburgh 3 San Franciaea 2. 
night

fUwis Angeles at Phiiadtlphla. 
night, ppd . ram 
Taetday't Prebabic PHchars
Chicago at St. Louu (night)

Torre M i l ....... ................ r ™  , - L  Burdette (74t vs Sadecid
Alien. Phil 
Boyer, Sti.
Hunt, NY 98 .304 49 110 311'

Aaserlcaa Leagae |
G. AB R. H. PcO. I 
104 444 77 190 .331
91 294 M 9 8 S n  __  ____________ ______

** I®  t)w athlete upon arrival at the.
107 400 94 124 ^  oxygen-equipped ^^'^‘•night) — Goninger (10-9)

*** ^  amublance was lallad. i 9**̂  Sadowskl (94) vs. OToole
Warrea was placed in the.Gl-4) and Purkey (44). 

ambulance aad was rushed to

Corvetf Monm Cfak Coupe

90 3M ui I IS si.i I - --------  — - ' /«« •,
inv WT TT las vivl Rewit said the youth stopped 
m 411 M m  3111 breathing en route to the clinic , ^  Franciaco at New York

and ha administered nsoulh-to ') Perry (7-8) vs. Stallard
mouth resuscitalioa to the boy !^^^^*
and Warren started breathing. ^  Angeles at Pittsburgh 1
agam I ftwi-night)—Koufax (194) and

Heat stimulants aad heart: Ortega (3-4i vs. Schwall (3-l» 
massage was adminutared u>iO*>d Vaaie (l2-7“

Milwaukee at Ciocinaad '2

101
106 3W 90 118 308 
81 2M 3 77 308
94 3M 40 91 298 hospital where he was pro- 
94 319 83 94 .295 mHincad dead oa arrival 
K  130 38 94 294 yhay were identified as WU- 

; Uam PoweU, 18. Andy Notan, 
Nattanal League — May*,. Gi- 17, and Chris Von Weraaowetx,

17, aU reporiad in "fair coodi 
tioa” early todqy. A hospital 
official saM tha boys wart suf- 
fariag from "haat axhaustion.’ ’

I ants 28; Williams, Cubs 24;
' Santa. Cuba 20; Howard, Dodg- 
Icrt 20; Capoda. Giants; Calli- 

Phils 18.
litagua — Kilta- 

jibrew. Twins 38; PowaU. Ort- 
aMt 28; Stuart, Rad Hex; Wa|- 
nar, ladlant, Allison, Twins all

British Netters 
Enter Journey

BALTlhfORE. Md (UPII >  
Dennis Ralston and Frank 
FroahUng headed a fMM ef 23 

tnchidtng six mamberfl ef aa 
BitgUsh tesmls team In the 
MMdU AUanMc r »> *  «Mrt 
tannla champiesMhtpe which e^ 
ened teday.

Ralstasi, tlM aacond ranked 
amaiaur M th e  uetten. and 
Praohllng. whe la rankwl third, 
« ■  net aaa action until Wednaa 
im  nMM. Tht finals wiM be

Batted la
League Boyer,

C a r d s  71; Hanto, Cuba 74; 
Mays, Giaata 71; Aaron, Braves 
t f i Terra, Braves 88.

American l.aagne — Btuaii, 
Red Sox 88;’ .Klll#hrew, Twins 
81; Wagner, Indiana 79; Powell, 
Orieles 70; Mantle, Yanks 89. 

PMchtof
Wa4ianal faagoa — Koufax, 

Dodgers 104; Marichal. Giants 
104; OTaole. Rada 114; Run 
atng, Philt 184; Bruce, Cats 11- 
I.

Amerkmi Leagne — Bunker,
Orieiaa lS-2; Ford. Yankes IK 
I; Pturre. White Sm  14- 
9; Dowaing Yankne 0-3; pe- 

jiara, White 8«x 12 0.

Bowling
■et Bbet League 

HI Team: Thraa Stoogee 
Team Hi Game: TVoe Stao- 

gea 401.
Tsam HI Sorttt; /UiW Root 

Boer, 1301.
Ind. Hi GanM:, Joha Pierce, 

2 10 .
Ind. M Series; .lohn Pierce, 

970.
Adult Jr. Inague 

Hi Team: Meadachaa 
Team HI GanM: Headndiaa, 

T92
Tsam Hi Series; Sleepwalk- 

ert, 2STI.
Ind. m Osme: Roy MMiron,

m
Ind. Hi Series; BiH Hlcka, ISS.

(Only games scheduled) 
Ameiicaa League

W. L. Pel GB 
New York 03 31 .884 4
Baltimore 88 46 .683 ...
Chicago 14 40 .815 1 
Los Angalot 98 94 908 im
Boston 58 54 .401 134
MtnnetoU 90 95 .478 19
Doiroit 51 57 .472 194
nevelaod 48 98 .4S3 174
Kansas City 40 85 381 ‘>9
Washinirton 41 70 388 77

Manday't Results 
Baltimore 7 Loe Angeles 8. 

night
Cleveland 4 Washington 2. night 
Thofday’t Prehable PMckert
New York at Kansas City 

fnight)-Ford (12-3) vs. O’Donog- 
hue (7-7).

Boston at Minnesota (nigtiO— 
Monbouquetie (74) vs. Grant 
(87)

Baltimore at I>oa Aagelee 
fnlght)—Vineyard (2-1) or Mc
Nally (84) vs. Gatewnnd (S-1).

Detroit at Chlcage (night) — 
Wickaraham (124) vs. Peters 
(124). '

W a i h l a g t o a a t  Cltveland 
fnitht)—Koch (S4I er Rudolph 
f1-2) vs. Ramos (94).

(Only games scheduled)

Read Tha Newo Oassifisd Ada

America’s best sellers... 
Your best 

Now at your Chevrolet Dealer^
Sunda te reaaon: America’s number one 
ears have got to be your bmt buys.

Again this year that means your 
groateat buys in any size are at your 
ChovroMt dealer's one-stop shopping 
eantar. Take your pick.

Perhapa the Jet-amooth Chevrolet— 
America’s bmt selling automobile.

Or maybe the fun-loving Chevy II so 
many young famiHaa go ateady with 
thaac days.

an INI Man umin inc nu nuvt

N o J
YOUR CHtVROLKT OCALIR

Or possibly you'd prefer the carefree 
Corvair.

So come ahead. Choose your favorita 
from among the 40 beat ways ia the 
world te go in the number one auto
mobiles.

But hurry. •
The way they’re going, no teUiog how 

soon they’ll all be gone.
Belter tee your Chevrolet Tnnier 

before a thing Kke tkmt happens!

(h f tn ir t ’('km'Hk’ ('herff amt ('an'fttr...Sn.lCan, Ma.!Vahm. fa kaif~\aa"at jm fr (WTftrV

4140M

CULBERSON CHEVRO LET. IN C .
f i t  V. B R U A B D fA N P A , TEXAS

M
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• EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O’ TEXAS 

TO BE AN EVEN BETTER  PLACE TO U\'E

TIm  Pampa New« is dsdicaled to furnishing informs- 
tkm to our readers so that they can better promote and 
preaerve their own freedom and encourage others to see 
its bleasinK- Only when nun is free to control himself and 
all he praduces. can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe tlu : freedom is a gift from God and not a 
political grant from government Freedom is neither 
1icene>̂  nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty of 
onsseii.. no noore. no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human relations Comnandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Oedaration of Independence.

Socialism Works Two Ways
There are two kinds of s^isl- 

ism. voluntary and
giith are foolish, one is da 

gerous.
VoUntary

tkmal coBvlctwn. decide th^
,k. «.U -b .M  •< the
larier significance than thejr 
oirwaU-belnf. They wish to 
live entirely beyond thems^M- 
They find happiness in 
naUnf their own 
finding supreme values in otn 
ers.

This kind of socialism is often 
•MO emooi pcimiUve m*" ^
among very simple men Thu 
nstion has had an abundance ^  
this kind of
the communes establish^ 
America were inspired b 
Christian conviction that all 
•houM share equally m th e  
producU of everyone s later. 
Private poasessiont were view 
cd as indkations of selfishness.

In theory. aU produeUw 
■hould occur for the grwp and 
the producing Indivldu^. agi^  
in theory, was »uppoied to 
tain his largest
•urrendermg his all to theologi
cal thought, to self abstine^. 
to a kind of leU-inflicted partial 
martydom

More than a hundred com
munes were established in this 
nation from the days of te 
firit, settiements up un t i l  
modern times -
There is a rather complete rec- 

eid of manv of these social ex
periments The record is con 
HiiMve Survival is possible un- 
I (»r these conditions. But a high 
s «ndard of living is not And in 
H'c majority of cases, the com- 
rninal way of life came under 
mich stresses and strains that it 
nas abandoned in favor of some 
kind of personal incentive or 
the experiment failed.

However, we cannot object to 
this kind of socialism on moral 
grounds If individual-s feel that 
they wish to live under these 
circumstances and actually 
wish to downgrade themselves 
as persons, while they elevate 
the group, they will get no ad
monitions from us on a moral 
tone. They have a right to do as 
they please with their own 
lives , ,

But we say that this is fool
ish Further, we will contend 
that almost without exception 
this system fails to provide the 
real contributions others need. | 
even though this may he their 
aim. And additionallv. we will 
contend that even with such

Down South I BELLOWS

group. . .  11»
ate the Dukhobors. some con
tradiction of universal ‘ harmg 
occurs. Some property is own
ed privately if it «  o"'y 
food that is eaten. And 

Ithe group may flourish, the in- 
idividuals in the group do not. 
i The other kind of socialism U 
V  only foolish but d.ngerc«.^ 
l\te while it is probably true 
'.that most socialists imagiw 
'that somehow they can change 
human nature and a stat
'where most persons will voun 
tarUy surrender their self-lnler- 
' est in favor of group interest, it 
turns out. in practice, ih^ us
ually some force has to be ex
erted in order to get much in 
the way of prteuction

Once force has been summon
ed in an effort to aid the survi
val of the group, the door is 
opened for every evU known to 
man All crime is a matter of 
force, actually imposed or 

.subtly suggested And hei^ 
^he right of the individual to te 
something other than p^vite 
for the group, is denied. At th« 
point, ate to some degree, the 
individual is enslaved to further 
the group interest Freedom is 
abandoned and compulsion sub 
stituted This is usually pro- 
gressive What begins as minor 
restraint or compulsion be
comes. with the passing of time, 
major coercion

And this is the big difference 
tietween tiie socialist and the 
non-iocialist For the non-KOcial- 
ist can be content in a world 
where others may do as they 
please provided only that he is 
free to do as he pleases But in 
the socialist lexicon, individual 
choices must finally he niled out 
unless they follow the only pat 
tern that is permitted

Thus the non socialist will al 
wa'S iiermit voliintarv social 
tsm on the part of others, even 
though he will not join in But 
the socialist cannot permit non- 
socialism. He cannot permit the 
non-joir.er If individual choice* 
run counter to The Plan of the 
socialUt. force will be intro
duced and to the degree seem
ingly required

So it will always develop that 
it is the socialist who threatens 
freedom And one of the major 
poinU it is always difficult to 
convey to a socialist is that the 
non-socialist will not force the 
socialist to be a non-socialist 
The socialist becomes so con 
vinced that force is required 
that he imagines the non-social | 
ist seeks to force him He 
doe«n't

• »
TH UR M AN
SENSINO

ReapMaibUity For (Tiaoo
Outbreaka of rioting and loot

ing of stores In New York CHy 
and Roebestar, N. Y „ with 
avowed communists taking part 
in demonstrations in the na
tion’s largest city, should flash 
a warning light to the American 
people. Incredible as it may 
seem to many citisens, it is ap
parent the country is in for a 
period of outright insurrection 
against law and order.

The FBI has been directed to 
look into the origin of the riot
ing in Harlem. Certainly it has 
been well - known for s o m e 
time that communists have been 
active in the so • called "rights” 
drive in the nation — f r o m  
Southern cities to San Francis
co on the West Coast. Georgia 
newspapers revealed last i u m- 
mer that long - time activists 
in communist front g r o u p s  
were involved in disturbances 
in that state last year. It wat 
learned, for example, that a 
veteran of Red causes had been 
an aide to the Rev. Martin 
Luther King Jr.

Rut the national news media 
refused to take serious account 
of the communist involvement, 
dismissing H as scare talk. It 
also should be borne in mind 
that the news media failed to 
check out the peculiar role of 
the nro-Castro and African n%- 
tionaiLst groups operating in 
Harlem They have managed to 
conduct their activities without 
the light of public investigation 
being directed at' them.

But it would be a mistake to 
regard the riots as entirely com
munist imsoired. Manv people 
who would not knowingly Join 
a communist front grouo are in- 
directlv resoonsihle for the ter
rible neril in which great com
munities have been 
recent days.

Actually. t>ie REAL responsi-. 
bility for the violence and loot-1 
ing now taking place rests upon 
tlie shouklers of high govern-
nient officials wlio have condon hederal investigators are 
ed and approved civil dLsobed creasingly leaning to the

Hair Only Is Permanent

Backstage
Washington
Sinister Red Policy to 

Play Race Against Race 
Evidenced fn-PaUern of 
Rochester l.ooting and 

Riot

ROBERT ALLEN PAI L SCOTT

M  Up I
A Chair

By
Frank J. .Markry

WASHINGTON — An ominous-|ln hofh Cuba and wherever he 
ly finister • pattern” is emerg-'can get a foothold in Latin Am 

placed ini' ’̂B a comprehensive gov- - - -  -* -- .i- i.
•emment investigation b e i n g  
made of the exceptionally vio
lent and destructive N e g r o  
looting and pillaging in Roches-

By GEORGE BOARDMAN 1
li^  wonderful girl friend has I 

been doing a very fancy Job of 
picking out odds and ends from 
newspapers. A b o u t  half way 
through the task of sorting the 
clippings, her eyes became a 
bit glased and she looked rather 
helplett. " T h e y  must be kid
ding,’ ' she said, "These things 
say the more you owe, the brt- 
ter off you are, but the more 
you save the better off you arc, 
that income is up ate income is 
down, taxes up ate taxas down, 
employment up ate amploy- 
ment is down and that the aver
age family Is doing hotter and 
worse at the same time. Who is 
trying to prove what or a r e  
they Just haying fun?”  To this,
I add—do they protest much too 
much.

For a brief spell. Just as the 
so called great depression got 
under way, newspaper readers 
faced Juit about the seme kite 
of hogwssh but on a much 
smaller scale. Of course the fed
eral income taxes w e r e  Just 
starting to bankrupt the people 
of this country then and ta x  
talk didn’t amount to much.

Right now, If an average fern- 
ily earns about 17.500 a year, 
taxes of all kinds on behalf of 
the federal government amount 
to about I960. Add approximate
ly 1800 in federal Income taxes 
to that ate you wind up with a 
minimum tax b 11 e of 91.760. 
more than 30 per cent of the 
earnings Local and state taxes 
will at least equal the bite by 
the federal government ate if 
you’re lucky, you may nave as 
many as 4,000 - 1964 bucks re
maining. Now, anybody who be
lieves 4.000-1964 dollars will buy 
as much as tl.OOO in 1990, Just 
wasn’t around ta 1930 or didn't 
pass a third grade anthmctic 
test.

At the present time, the ad
ministration ate many of its de
partments plus a hundred or so 
organiiations which believe they 
have a stake m the status quo

by a few temporary limits which 
have boosted the "temporary’* 
limit, on the permanent limit te 
1924 billion. Ydur gfeat elected 
representatives, obviously, de- 
ci^d to find a ewt which would 
pull a horse, adding temporary 
limits to F .Tmanent limits while 
b e ^ g  all dictionaries might 
disappear magically from the 
face of the earth. Fortunately, 
the majority of the voters seem 
to believe that permanent has 
something to do with hair ate 
that temporary-may be defined 
as the last straw, befora you 
count a million straws.

Of course, subsistence farm
ers ate families with esmings 
of less than 13.000 a year ate a 
certain number of people with 
what might be called fixed in
comes, if you don’t consider the 
value of the money, are not 
greatly worried about the fan
tastic nonsense that doesn’t de
serve to be dignified with the 
word propaganda. They’ve been 
familiar with the phoney money 
situation for some time. On the 
other hand, a good many people 
who actually know better, con
tinue to try to talk themselves 
into a dream of false hopes even 
as they document the farts This 
might be railed the mystery of 
the age but who cares'

For those who don't know the 
difference between s boom and 
a bubble, there remains the ul
timata in humor ,  " ’nia 
political conventions arc pro
viding still another stimulus 
for business” and that’s the 
topper up to now. They'certsin- 
ly must be kidding

Good kick and good health te 
you. in Freedom

erica: it is virulently rife in 
.veething Africa, in .strife - lorn 
.Southeast Asia, in tindertex Ty- 
prus. in the war-threatened Mid 
die East.

Some years ago a leading 
in-|Knglish t'uniiiiuiiist. in a book

Wall .Street signiflet the finan
cial capital of the worW to most ___ _ _____
people The business of trading | arc busily trying to prove you 
in stoi-ks he^an there bi t h e never had it so good Obviously 
early IBth century when mtr-jthe facts of the case would just 
chants and others with commo- about wreck the pobtkal images 
dities to sell would gather un-'on both sides of the fence during

this election year and that re-

Ihis party piecept 
‘ \te must realize that our 

j*arty s most powertul weapon 
IS racial tension. B\ projMaind- 

have uncovered so mg into the consciousness of 
thev are strongly in< lined the dark races that for rerrtiir- 

the conclusion that t hi s  les they have been oppressed hv

view Idled "K Racial Piogiam lor 
iem'e'cam^i'gns” diirlng“ ’r^i^nt that Communist planning insti- tte 
years upon such oreanizations g*tion and leadership paye a 
as the National Council of major role in this savage no • 
t'hiircbes which has been in mB
the forefront of those urging| ^  •t'* basis of what tliese an 
people to go into the streets |thorities 
and break the laws of towns
and cities upon suc'i groups as to u * __
the Methodist r..neral Coofe- world-headlined racial outbreak the whites, we ttem
reme at Pittsburgh in ,\pnl, has unmistakable manifestations jto the program of the Commu
which -  in line with such of « basic and widely-exploited niM parts ________
"rights ” leaders as Dr Martin jCommunist revolutiwary tactic n Amertca ^
liither King and Rev Adam !-"ethnological warfare . subtle victory V\ lule inflammg

Under thi.s doctrine the Com-Ithe Negro minority against the 
muniiU deliberately incite dis-[whites, we will endeavor to in- 
sension and conflict between I still in the whites a gmlt com 
nationalities in the jarring jplex for their exploitation of the 
Rochester instance. N e g r o e s 'Negroes Be will aid the Ne 
against Jews. 'groes to rise in prominence in

der a button wood tree to buy 
and sell stocks, grains, tobacco 
and even slaves. In 179? a group 
of traders agreed to deal onlv 
with each other and to charge 
(iisioniers a fixed commission 
I'hat was the beginning of the 
\>w York Slock Exchange 
which has hesome synonymous 
with the term Wall Street. .Seats 
on the Exchange came into he

minds me that I h e a r  about 
more ate more people who are 
so d a r n e d  disgusted they 
wouldn't vote for a guaranteed 
Santa Claus.

Of course politK'iaos are not 
the only ones who have a stake 
in the s t a t u s  quo Rankers, 
hiokert slock market addicts, 
real estate iperiilatois ate just

W if and Whimsy j
Poor old Morton always the 

butt of the office's practical 
jokers’ gags

He was eating at the com
pany cafeteria with a few of 
the office workers when some
one brought him over a "spill
ed” glass of milk He was a 
teetotaler to naturally sniffed 
at the glass before be sipped. 
It had been carefully camou- 
glaged, though, ate he was un
able to detect the odor of liq
uor He tipped He sipped 
again Ate again

Wow'" ha axetaimed. "what 
a cow ”

So Big
If government becomes so big that it can provide you with 

everything you want, it will be big enough to take away from you 
everything you have

Built-In Protection
The so-called consumer pro

tection movement seems to be I 
rolling merrily along A Special' 
Assistant for Consumer Inte | 
rests, with direct access to the 
President, is in office. And a 
President’s Committee on Con
sumer Intaresti has been ap
pointed, made up of top officials 
of 10 federal department.s, plus 
12 private citizens of the Presi
dent’s selection.

What will come of this re
mains to be seen But some
thing said by an officer of a 
leading retail chain is certainly 
apropos. After listing some of 
the charges made against re
tailers ate other business peo
ple, he asked who Is to do the 
controlling if there are to be 
new controls. Then he said:

. .the answer does not lie in 
more ate greater government 
controls. For skmly ate stead
ily the government has become 
less ate lass a government of 
elactad repreaentatives of t h e 
pcopla and more and more a 
government of professional ap
pointees, responsible only to 
the people who appointed them. 
If increased, controls were ini
tiated on business in general 
and retailing and distribution 
in particular, these controls 
would continue to fall in t h t 
hands of this already burgeon
ing pralMsioaal bureauerscy.”

After that, he reached t h e  
heart af the matter la these

Clsvton Powell — officially oro- 
clsimed that in instances where 
the peoo'e consir'er certain laws 
are "unjust.”  thev need not 
obey them (a oosition directly 
in conflict with the Christian 
tradition of the centuries). 
TSe.se are the oeonle who ooen- 
ed the door for all this lawless
ness: the communists, as al- 
wavs. are limnlv gleefully ex
ploiting the situation 

Trulv. the orgv of lawle.saness 
imposes on manv siiDpo.sedIv re- 
snectah'e citizens the obligation 
to admit what thev have done 
hv their dangerous counsels 
They have tossed a match into 
the social fabric of this coun
try. Those who have 
“ civil disobedience"

me whan ihe group moved into about anybody who is trving to 
the nesrhv Toofine t offee sell something at the phoney 
House where the members sat monev pnees of today hope to 
while transacting huiiness he ahje to get in at least one

Today’s smile A dentist told a more route before the hornbly 
prettv girl patient ‘ I ’m sorry, lover-inflated bubble blows up
hut I’m all out of gas ” S h e with an car splitting bang I 
said ‘ Don’t tell me dentists'don’t know many people who do

not have a stake in the phoney 
money situation ate even a few

Highlighting the evidence un
derlying this explosive finding 
are the following 

—Most of Ihe small neighbor
hood stores robbed and wrecked 
are owned by .Jews 

—These shops apparently were 
carefully pinpointed and marked 
out in advance For example: 
Jewish-owned stores located be
tween non - Jewish establish
ments were attacked while the 
others were not This was a dis

praised jtinct "pattern" in all affected 
and en-|S«ctk)ns, whether Negro or

Hdeavored to give 
iustifiration have heltied turn 
loose the forces of hatred and 
disorder that are the onooaite

religiou.sjivhite
—After the first disorders 

.lewish merchants hoarded up 
their shops — whereupon the

word.' . the fact remains 
that for responsibility ate con
trol. our present system offers 
a great deal more to the buy
ing public. . .the marketing 
and retailing organization is re
sponsible to the public. .Once 
a customer romes to question 
the honesty of a company, once 
a customer criticizes the w a y 
that company treats him . he 
stops being a customer. A n d  
when he stops being a custo
mer. he exercises a far greater 
control over that company than 
any government board of con
trol could ever possess.”

The system Itself contains 
built • in consumer protection 
This protection exists without a 
bureaucracy t e l l i n g  any
one what he can make, what 
he can sell, ate what he can 
buv

of everything that true religion [ next morning the boards were 
teaches. i found smeared with painted an-

■As for the looting ftvat fea-U' Semitic invectives and defam- 
ture of the rioting rails for close i •Hons, some obscene 
attention It can he seen that' The government investigators 
the riotous assemblies were not(*l»o *re encountering an un- 
valid nmfests against deoriva- expected reaction to t h e s e  
tion of rights: tnsiead t h e  v'deeply disturbing findings 
were occasions for theft a n dl They are reporting that there 
'tfstniction The so - called |i* sharp cleavage among Roch-

1-  Over mak-“ rights” drive has simnly 
generated into a desire to steal 
that wMch belongs to other ner- 
sons. Those merchants who had 
their stores looted were depriv
ed of their civil rights.

Tne insurrectionists in Har
lem end Rochester showed an 
aonalling contemnt for the ele
mental decencies which are ne

ester Jewish leaders over mak
ing these facts known, that a 
number of them feel “ the less

every walk of life, in the pro
fessions in the world of sports 
and entertainment 

"With this prestige Ihe Negro 
will be able to intermarry with; 
the whites and begin a process I 
which will deliver .America to 
our cause "  •

I,ast year Karl Prussion,! 
a former counter-spy for many 
vears for the FBI. testified un
der oath that he had attended a 
number of Communist party 
county meetings These commit
tee meetings consisted of o n e 
delegate from each Communist 
cell in Ihe county.

“ .At each and every meeting”  
stated Prussion. ‘ a Communist 
leader, who is presently county 
secretary of a certain national 
Negro organization, presented a 
directive from the district office 
of the Communi.st party to the 
following effect 

"  'All Communists working 
within the framework (of the 
national organization! are in
structed to work for a change of 
the passive attitude (of that 
organization! toward a more 
militant, demonstrative, class

puU that stuff, too
Carl DeSuze. world traveler 

and radio commentator recenU 
!’• returned from making mov
ies in Ireland, tells us the first 
duly of the custodians of t h e 
famed Blarney Castle every 
morning is to scrub the lipstick 
of vesterdav's women visitors 
off the Blarney .Mooe While 
attending a dinner of fire Insu
rance underwriters we learned 
that defective stoves and heat
ers cause the worst dwelling 
fires, causing an average of 
2fl0n deaths each vear

Thoughts while shaving. Geor
gia. which used to be known as

of them are walking on tip toes 
The national debt comersa- 

tion is nn longer funny — it's 
ridiculous On the books, there 
IS a law which la called a per
manent limit on the debt, re
stricting the natkmel debt to 
9265 billion On top of the perm
anent limit, we’ve been plagued . *̂"* .

j But. actually.
prise 60 per cent of the nation’s 
total late area, but hawe only 
30 per cent of the country’s wa
ter supply. He said it will be 
years before Irriiation is ei-

A sprv geolleman of 91 trav
eled hv air when he wept m 
visit his widely icatiered rhil- 
dren On one trip his‘ son met 
him at the airport end surpn* 
ed to see the old men cerrying 
a rent esrlaimed*

Son -Dad 1 didn’t know you 
needed a rane now 

Old Ctentlcmen (with a sly 
wlnk.j-1 don’t, hut I get mors 
attention from all those prett’ 
hoetcssei this wav!

UNREW.ARDED 
The teacher pats him on his 

head.
She should be patting me in

stead
My son. H teems

those

is doing 

A’s arX
mine.

- E C  HarviUa.

.At a formal dinner party In 
Washington, the hostess sent a 
note to an attractive woman far 
down the table The butler de-

tended to some of the m o r c
the Cotton Sate may soon havej»'’*d areas we traversed . T h e ___ _
to chanae that cMnomen to <Conn l AMERICAN U'ered it. but the joung won^n
” chltken•^irK•e he could not raad It withtmt her
stuf nowT^kin* • warm-heated ate loyal gl«»»*i »i»<l the man at

mv Yet. Georgia’s cotton froo,**'‘P # -ii i don't neriect
last leer was worth l l ( »  mU- Country Editor
lion . Deinite Blue Croa* and 1 You'U navar gat to late t h a !the man on your right. Has a

said the better, and the matter; struggle policy to be expressed
should be swept under the car
pet”

Others are vigorously against 
that. They cite the grisly history 
of what happened in Nazi Ger-

______ _____  ___  many when Jewish leaders pur-
cessarv if a lawful society i« tojsute a placatory course and

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR LAW  MAKERS
Vm  may WISH t* wHt* y*ur amn- 
at*r* ana raaraaantativaa In WaaO- 
lOftan ana Auatin.
Mara art thalr aaaraaaaat

leaoanAki
nap. W altar Oatara. Hatiaa Offlaa 
aws-. Waahtnatan Sa. O. C. 
aan. Aataa Varaaraufi*' Saeata 

Waaeinstan Si. B. C.
San. Mhn Tawar, lanata 
Of*taa Bias.. Waahlnstan M, D.a.

fSTA r a i
na«. era in far Mclinany, Mauaa 
Bias., Auatin, Tauaa 
San. Oraay HnaatwaaS,
Banaia B U s. Auatin. Taaaa.

aunive Were it no* for effec
tive noticing, the mob* In New 
York Cltv undouhtedlv would 
have invaded the gr*Bt c o m- 
"lercial district* of that city 
These exercises in revoliition- 
arv, criminal violence should 
open the eves of American busi
nessmen end make them rea
lize that the assault on Twooertv 
ha* teken a new turn The ini
tial diiorders of thi* summar 
revea* that ntace* of husinaa* 
hate become targets of actual 
■Hack *nd nillane — spd on fu- 
turt occasions, if tha nolke are 
no* on hMd. the victims mav 
include factorlaa and the afActa 
of corporations

T V  man who hava urget) ci
vil disohediance have onaned 
the door to an ugly and dange-

by sit • in*, demonstrations, 
marches and protests, for the 
purpose of transforming th e  
(organization) into an organiza
tion for the achievement of 
Communist objectives.’ ”  

Further striking evidence of 
the Communists’ designs to in
stigate and exploit Negro dis
turbances for revolutionary ends 
is the following revealing pro
nouncement in a littie-k n o w n 
Soviet publication:

"It should now be clear to
ia

millions of Jews were decimated 
in death camps. The dissenters 
also fully agree with the prob
ers' belief that the Rochester 
mobs were largely Communi.st- 
motivated

FROM THE REDS’ OWN 
MOUTHS ^  The Communists'j every Communist that there 
tactic of "ethnological warfare” no intention of conducting 
la worldwide ...................................

Thia basic revolutionary doc
trine ia being aggressively em
ployed wherever there is R e d 
infiltration ate turmoil. Castro 
is constantly mouthing and pur
suing thik inflammatory tenet

rous era in thia country They 
hava undermined the founda
tions of law and order, Without 
which civilized life cannot ex
ist

constitutional battle for Negro 
rights and Justice. To Commu
nists the constitution is a scrap 
of paper to use when it serves 
their purpose, to disregard and 
violate when it suits them.

"Communists in their propa- 
gatea on the Negro question 
must try to impress the Ameri
can people and Negroes in par
ticular that they are for Justice 
for the Negro, for giving tha 
Negro full democratic rights,

other health insurance plan*, 
it’s becoming more costly to be 
.sick Hospital costs last year 
*vers(!ed 937 per day, which is 
four times what vou w e r e  
charged In 1946 . A recent sur
vey hv the U. S. Commerce 
Dept shows one-half of the na
tion’s income is soent for food, 
shelter and clothing We'd like 
to know how much of the rent 
roes for taxes—local. State, and 
Federal . .There’s talk about 
building another canal across 
Central America linking tha AL 
lantic and Pacific Oceana. We’ll 
het the blue-print* alone srlU 
cost as much at the total ex
penditure for the Panama Ca
nal. which came to 9942 million. 
Af today’s price* another water- 
wav will coat billiona. . During 
a recent trip to Colorado sre 
were sumrisad to fite ao many 
area* srhera Irrigation on a 
large scale hasn't been introduc
ed. A government geologist 
told us the Wtstem States com-

for raising his status ate giving 
him equal social standing with 
the whites

"Communists, tharafere, must 
champion the causa of the Ne
gro in America not aa part of a 
democratic movement, but aa 
an important part of thalr drive 
to mobilize both colored and 
white for proletarian revolution 
ate the overthroir of tha Amari- 
can government."

band if you don’t face the mu
sic ”

I frightful bore, I know, 
i please talk ta him.**
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ThcyTj Do It Every Time By Jimmy Hado

J ereboam  ,twe
jANITORiSrrS IN HIS
e x e c u t i v e  CHAIR
ALL DAV WHILE 
HIS As s is ta n t  
DOES THE WORK-

^  C L E A N U P A L L lH A T J W K - fV r  ,
/ ^ 6  TRUNKS UPSTAIRS IN THE ^  
flUE QD0F“*TH£N ¥ 0 ^  THAT OLD LUMBER] 
\ exJT INTO THE THAT ^OO
[can SHINER

VDU A*OP THE FLOORS,TOO*
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H O U S T O N  L U M 8 E R  C O
t W FW er HO «■«

W H I T I  H O U S E  L U M I I R  C O .;
Ill • _  •a llir l_____  « « •  f -M Il

i r w T T l N i ^ f V

SBalfwIii Pteitoa >n« MVina
Btorr • »<  Ctoili pUiMM an4 «r-

rOH KRNTi ofrk<« apM*.
in  W. UVatwIa. MO ,,-in i._________

0FH<*K~ l i^ r *  witn « ! » « # « .  rttn-1 
irai hMt. rn (ii(*r»tl*« sir. 1111 N . ' 
H our. MO 4-:421 I

r o S L E A M

fani
•  UM OMT roMUU p«rchaa« pkas.

Myort Music Mort
ln4utra_t1M N. •4im««r__MO l-H II

I a LB: Kinc IIW«r Bfll Uirf* O F F IC E  S P A C E
•iM llM t k k t RIOBRATRD Air donUtlnmrr 

Bllla Mid m  W. rruMda Oharila 
Wklltinctnn.
•m

i .  E. Rica Raol Estota SK
712 N  Som crv ill#

la

1 n e h ‘THE 6U»L0IN6 
/•.^ANABc R O C D P S N -  
NOW LISTEN TO 
WHO DID ALL THE 
HARD L-ABOR—

L U M I I R  A N D  S U P P L Y
PHaa Raad MO l - IN I

bora lanor tramhona. 
caadlHaw. MO 4-ITH.

W U R U t Z E R  P U N d t
Akk r iN IIM a i RRNTAL FkAM

W ilM M  P ia ii*  Sb Im i

MO » l in  or MO 4-

” ~ ? )F f 1 C £ * 8 P A ( ! *
Iff] Wullau*

I iiiaafea Baai M ■Mhlaad
HO «•
Baa»4<

t-tgT l *M W Harraalrr Ona binok notth at.
tat Corvnado 

trol boat
Ihoppia

SO-B B M ld c n  SO -B  7 1 Mb-m9Cf€999 T1

ramrtratrd 
aarktnff lot. MO 4 «f« l

Caaiar .'aa>| 
air Frirata

V S .
_11I4 a Oarllfct ___ _______

LA n  a 01A1 1>*T oCbH M bBlC i U'aaAkA. i  mr0
rn on e  V iu  4 - . i jU I  tlraa a«r eonditloead oaa FaanM

akjE  OBAI ’ * o4»n#r. 4(.|r? arraol mllao tkat «aa
W .  M . kA P IB  K B A k IT  ft, varUiad .................  UTt

HO 4-M41 .............. flaa HO *-M04 |».M FORO Fa'rlaaa aadaa kaautl-
^ar* **a»rl^^^_______m  artflaa; lutoaa Wua. oaa Faa^

T s a  A '  a  - f  -- pa uwnar >1 411 aillaa a i' aondl'
w  A B M f  BIllMIHrV t ton ad I aiatrlind fira» ... .  I4M

•' * o J '" " S L .a  ‘*** ».IIKVltoLKT Hal Air aadaik BO 4-ttdt Friea Road „ tra  rlaur. . . . . ,  - ....  M*J
fo r  MALK oh TIiAUK laraci 1 ltd  CHKVROLKT Blourna aadan.

badruom houani (uriilali,Ki. ai. rrnt- rrai nicr.............  . |IH
•d fnr Mnall farm in i>klalt»iiia or FanbanOla Matar Ca. Mt Mf Ppa tar 
Arakan.«ar ki* Malvat .1*0 > o h  «A kF  BT b tt^ lfh - lalTTitTar

ton pU-kub MAI’ «baa4 
ka Oftad raa

RAkFH H. BAXTBR 
COMTRACMR AND BUUdMM  

FHONB MO 4-nai

H ALL & JONES
• u i i A i a s

LAW N Mnwara aharMnad Coaaplaia
an )^a irnrlfa. Fraa nicfc-i>p and 
daflaar*

VINO tLI BIKB IHOF 
IN  I. Carlar MO a-MfO

M « a-tw i
Maw Hataa

MO

S7 0 b b <  T M h c b  r *  l o t  S7

7 1 A 7 1 A

FOR RALRi IM l Cnakman Eafta, 
€ptf«nt MO 4'4f1f.

IRKIOATKP fPPMi pbbbU M m .  ̂ ^
(raoh mm, okra, aaaaah. raady 7 J  PboAi  B  Sb b I i

'  BOW Good Pfiraa. yao p4rk or wa

rick, planty for all (  milaa aaal <M 
II 0 »a mlla nortk and 1 mlla 
waat. Watek far atpna Xa phono.

7S

.......... .. oralrl, r«i,a Hay
FABM AND MOMI fUPBLY. PBICR 

ROAD MO * *«M

SS ' Spo rtiR f G eod *

GITN.S
Bnoakt aoid a-id fradad

W P fT tR S  MOTRL

t*7T M ite . LnrBBNck 74

IP W FAN ISO piaa. OuriK k and », HAIUIA 
jH 'land ■■hlra. v'J s '*-’ 74 SacUytoaii ftadim 
or MO 4 m * a'fri a I' M

9 A.M.
la tha uairy Oaodfma !

for faMiftad Ada Baaarday far Sna .
*ai rd'iion II naan Tkit la OJaa lha 
paa.ll' <r fnr aO cancallafIon Mainly i 
A II I’r.ipla tdt win bo iaa*n up IP ' 
li • m dany and I p at. dalardky lor 
p ji , a . dittoa
R ,  wHi aa >—aonailAa for aaiy ana i

l. riKiri HboaM armr appaar ‘o ' 
a *.rf inrmrnr aiaaaa noTIfa at aiMa. I 

CLAfflF IBO  NATBB 
I iina minimum

1 r> , Itc par Hna per tap |
1 ft. a • I lf  ii»r lina prr Oay |
y . 1, 1 . 7«.' par Una p»f day
a f..a  • 24r pur llnu pur day {
P I a pnr Hna pur day
a t ’ • p*' pur day
t flam • l»c per llnu p»» day 
I I-aI a • lie pur ttna par day
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t\.ir l.n Ilka Is kMp rhitdrrn r«r AOR'f FLUMBINO
u.irWinp n>orh,r Mar, f,m ,d ) ard Cantrartlttp and Rapaira
alar, hara f )uar u4d aa plai Praia Jou •iamhTtd«a MO 1*4141

‘  ’ " n . f .  M i u u  H - U M i . i r a

■m . u  H . l a  w ; , ; u " ' i i ; . . . 7 ^  *  • “ ' “ k o ’ T l T a

COMPI.FTK pun rupalr. rahlalnp with 
Bhi Blau, aropu and aiphl muunt* 
Inn ruarnm arrwka anri latlnlnh* 
Ina Jamas Lamar. U ll  WUka. MO
kifpa.

P f i H U t  R »:i,A T M >N .S
AMO

.HAlrKS W O R K

A N D E I s 9 n  f L U M I I N ^  C 6 .
Work BBaatalty. MO f-M fl

my I
I4T7.

Sow ing W aiW aR

alaa _
411 W, WaUa.

4 0 A

MO P-

34 A p ^H b r c m 34

I

2A M oN M insuN 2 A

RAUr Alan I' 
Wa bwOd anj 
Manumant 
aar

AduHa |4t and »P  
any aiau or hind Kiwi 
MO l - u n  m  t. Faulk-

SpBCWl H oticB f

fl# *1 »r»". iw
• h# «• lA
RiNt 4bI#r U f̂ rk «ifh *nf* 

4  ̂ •«*9hu*iA*Mr ra4 
r%N4lMB lut future

Tp«\bI4«B b«  r^ulre4l
• •sfN’ftFfN-B !»•« ^MHiry tVmpIrt#
-•‘Aing at and m tht

NO OLOOM N tn t  
IV tn V O N I II MAKINO MONIV

O M  M o o ra  TIN dMON 
All <%JNditlBfltl^PBr9l«
W KNkOBmill MO I  MTI

43 a

TB.N NIca pipa for aala. Witt a*J1 ona 
or aU. Call Roy Frua MO 4-llt*

79 N « 71

l i ^ I N O  I1 .»  aoMB. pliBW.
Cwriiilita a PBaeiamp. WMhMH H  ft. 
TM iTaBaka. MO

FOR BALE’ Rap'Murrd Ouartrr Hor
ans by Poi'o Rail Dull yaarlinps. 
two yrar aid marao aad rolla llOn 
and ap Writ# Tom Daakl, Baa kl.
Frllch. Taona ____________

fAfini.K  hnrau frw aalr. J yrara old.
OrntI, forni kM patty. MO t -H tI, 

I TKAR old Ahatland pony " hr!din 
nnddi, and hlanknt. Inquira IfM  
Alceck.
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KQT'ITT for salat .Vorthrrnai I’aiapf. 
rr'iH-nd yard a'hool a nr ona airoat 
Mo .-M* 2 _____________________

* HKDIIOfiM homa for Main Tnfpa 
Ulanp loom, klirhun. mlkty rorHai, 
funend yard. Fricud for quirk sola.

_»n r ^  IM« Coffnu. MO f-3PU.
^OR hAt.R; I kndroam tiaaaa H  
hatha, nrar ackools. Aaauaao Iobb. 
H*1 PIndnrnHa. MOf-ilM .____  _

2 BRIthotiM hottsa flW  oqullr. 
Monthly paymnnta M7. MO a-TMI. |

KY)ii PALI* BY OWNER "Tranafnrmd;
• 2 >f#*1r<fum frame hiptiaa- fftfi.« *i 
I#mu» iK>nir rmrp€t. nirr Uwn l'*B0 
rquM> aiMumr Iobti ITT monthly. 
,11̂ 4 !unlurt M<k 2*2uo9.

3 HFr>H<K»M garagt-
knott  ̂ pine d**n N iob fQmlBli«*d • 
apff T'tftiFM* un i»A< k iff ao* Ih Vtv
Vfo 4««3«

IN. oWnar iravirur town t
(MiffD Moni* gAruga

f^n* forn..r )»*• .Rmai! f-qultr and 
Braumr M̂iR. MO 1-2144

FOH h\ uwniir 4 hodruipm
Arnarpte dining *1, tHitha.
^rprtAd. targr ItBrli yard pBtfo

MO 4-I7TI or MO
RYili I a LE" RY~?Vw 7<J!r 2~kudroom.. 

IH hatha, allarkod piuwpa. family 
room and palta. tua aquity and 
aasuma loan. IIM Wlllaw Road. I 
MU »-H I* i

WUaTp lAk* qU'O 2 littdrifum in oo 
tntilr v!in «m«ll equity in Jarvia*
Bon# or >nrtD i'rnoi on g aew 
hvuii# to Ue DUllt MO 4*17TT 

?M K irnN F  HTheitT Lomiy T»
room house. Hnpa frnua fancad 
jard many oatraa MO K >t0t>

N fW  LIITINO- n 'R A ft ~AU«TIN  
SCHOOL. CALL FOR DBTAILS IF 
YOU ANk INTINKSTRO IN A
LAROS 1 OtOnOOM BRICK M w'A M D I B W  ' A d A V A i f i r i ^  HOMB ON LANDPCAFRO COR- FREftPfMHBW R R U IV H B  IN V ,  
N IR  LOT MO 4-«m. "Vaur Autliafiaad Fanttaa-

n n1»?i~ANb~fFAN --------------------- — _______FtymauPP DakKar"
Altracthra S Badraaai with I W  "Seirara ja w  Bpy 6e~s T ry* ' 
aq. ft. an larpn lot In .».*,Hnni H A R O L D  lA R R t T T  f O R P  C O .  
lonailafi Ranrnllr ruflnlrhnd In- far ap Imuw* »IJv . V f :
aids and ^ui,..!, \% i— - — . __________JfO
’irnplacr

naltonal >q
haao mnial ratlin rmrl 
ditlaa tiSO MO ktaap.

*'LKAV |t<2 F<wd Ualaalu. 4 dOdP. 
14 Ttni mt.as fj4Tl with a r mrr 
ditlanaa MO kfPP- _  _ _

A'ILI. Aa'il or rradn air paraadV  ftitF* 
ownnr car. IMl Pacitlar fully 
aquippnd Only flPM. Bus af Fak. 
Buryur .\uiuUr 2 na S HftkarL

Ranrnllr rnflnlrhnd In-

F.TnVT;L cr:ir’‘r.;;":n*5
o\«ii f*aryw(1ng thrt*ogh<»ut.
Itrayet thclud*o rovrred t# f 
rar#. |tH«Mr Good ^ermi Mta8

NO ATH W fiT  PAM^A 
2 BoMlraom and dan. Will r«‘finWh 
inaid* and oataUJa Ai<«i«it |l|o 
d«'Wr tn IRt month 1494 P 
lAftT ^AM^A
-Vttw 2 Bedrmim. caniRtad living 
rnoTTi Larg# garaga. Penead yard 
.vhvut month 99«th aaw iaan. 
iltV
•O U T H W ftr  gAM^A
') room homa with T2I oq ft. far
onsi i: !um \I1Ĵ  444
w 4 r k  o u t  d o w n  f a y m r n t
Naartr naw I Badro.>m In North- 
waot Pampa. rook lap and pvon. 
About 12* month l in  ■.

r. wkItuwdR
MO 1-1M4

dlftun. Radio.
I liras ultra i^aar.

J d H N  > A K K H k  M 0 T & B
DODOt AND CMRVtLBR 

Ml f  Osylar w o  « . » «
i y * ^ 4 A g j R 3 n i  t;^.

BtTTfTE-lAMBtJni-flW  
._<Jra»_ MO 4-pdPT

dOfOR d «.  
U M D  CARS

111 n.
~~aiBlM>M 
NEW AMO 

I^ R Ip liw  HO 4-t*tS
E W I N ^  M O T O R  C S i a r A l i T
ISM AJoooh Uft (kStPS

J 6 ^ '  W l D f i  H i m
fit W Rrcrwt MO t  i m

jd g N  L i t  BCkC 
REALTOR

MkS SERVICE MO S-StET

39 Ilf 39
N

J o i ‘ 1  i M  I k t

n i  A  I I o u

M E M B E R  O F  M L S

tm  Nuptinr BMC....4-SSS1 
Al EcknaMsP .. ... 4-TStT
Hnh Orntth .............. 4*r4n
Hsian Brantiay........4-S44S
Vakna Id^tar . . . . .  f-Sfft 
nrwWiiB Natim ...  S « M  
Q Wlltlama. Horn# .. S-IOt*

fNTERIOH Posaratlnp AM 
pua^nioad F w  Hi>n* MO S UM

p 6 r  P / U N T IN O
rSXTV'fUl aand Maatfac ty M  

aprar Pr%mh nr mil gwaran ##4 cal 
Mob MO 2 MM

i:2 'HC # " •>
7*an** • • il ♦'
•fpf nl iSshnp * I I' rs »# I* e

hiiipyiF asdd gaiaa# ^Ckerriaing
ia '*# ► »d ruf^ '■ •# •a r’tR- ••
hgi « • •h# »t -*R2 * f*9t\
ft1#*#if‘’ 1* mit
Siuk fn floor Gaena' "• *  * HiHu 
af , ,rrth ' p A 'ru auriT«u» JFi 
Subut jboia MO IT  • _

*  ■ F U L L Ir ERUSNEf
•A L IE  A SERVICES 

MO 4 STM
~  ran.pa ln-lp» 4 *^  4tr“ T\

KlmrvmM ThamOay Flfir 
 ̂nar auufd. and MM On 
prn. 4 K pm VYtday siody 
and pracOcu 1 SS pm.

V. < - >‘* ftt 4--..1 .arufiur arul
a|.|.,u • ask fa,. s> aofnn w.ihj
m..pin mak.ftf f  Pao a*id up pni >,ar I
> -hi ft. .rrp fttur'inp ftuni. I

140-A  M b h R m  MovSiig 4 0 -i

HOVINB AMD MAULINB 
Ftph-up and Do'.vary 

CPU Rdp Fiwp MO *-rtfs

Pft, lmmuO’ft*« r aftftOnnr.a* lntarr>aw
t O N T A C T

MR BOOOIN 
ELACK OOLO MOTEL 

MO PM4I Pampa 
Tunaoay WnOuuftpair. Thurpoay 

AUOUST 4tn. P4h aiftd S4h 
AFTER 7 P.M.

42  fa iiiH iig . 7b |»ov H iig . 42

It
ALL IT'LL DO 

m a k e  YOU MONET

FAl.NTtNO 
land WOP 
Hnff Aon.

popar * handlnp and tap- 
■ a  B Mlnholn. I IU  
L MO t PUS or MO S tlTS.

I

WEED FURNITURE
BODilfn AND !40L0

6 IA H A A A S
12* fl CUTwr M01-414B

T E X A S  f u r R T T u r e  c 6 T ~
SIP Nprik Coylor MO tSSSl

o i e U ' T j . ’T i a r r

— T b e b e  .E hshA h m  A h m b b
_ t l l  R BnnofO MO 4-PdSS

s tB o D O N A L D  n n N t n j B E
I I I  E. Coylor HO 4 - « «

" w i l l  b u t  t o u r  FU lG llTONt 
W IL L IS  7 U R N IT U R E

.\iriC hnalrhr DorhuhutM Corkar. 
Chihuahua Gnrmon Phupkord pam- 
ptnu Faraknutft and auw shipmrnt 
of 'rnpluftl 'Ifth and plan's. Tha
Aqiiurlum. Jilt A.-ftrk.

• 4  OM^Cd, 5— PE tqB 'D - 34

RKHT a lafu modal typrwr.IPP Odd* 
Inp oiarkiaa or onii-tilolor ky tka 
tey. wuuk. or mooth____ __

T B I - C n r  O F F IC E  
S U P P L Y  IN C .

us  W. Kinesmta MO t-H U

•OuoddddOO ..MO t-MSI t
d P OOO « d o MO S-PM4 10S

Offld# ..
Jno fW »
Um4r HoaMb .............. MO a.pSM i

B. E .> T R R t L L  A G I n C y
MO ♦'*111 _ *  07MI_________

Hugh
Peeples
THE FEBFkB’E REAkTOW*

MO 4-TSSt

Lb *e IB S

CMOlr-B tor lot at 't it  Chaotnot.
« • » ' to pork Mu ♦•PTtr. 

n^F* itAtjin I a ^ a  Irmrt nf Kaal M  
imxnmunt FM TM * MrCuUouph 
Slrnnti nnar I'rtcu Raa<l tPpp Fi pur 
ftcTo. Call B4II Watnra or Ooai Calk. 
MO_4 4Pdt _

l o t . Choioa fwrnor Ink Md^a^l~ad. 
ditlOd. IM frant toar MO t*W4:

CApfLLAC jmCF -  OLORMOBILH
f f l  N Bakaro 7 ______MO

Maodo UsM  £srp and S5r5pe«""We 
bur aun and tarrlos nil mahoa 
rtoh-apa. NnUawwMo Tratltaaa and 
tow bora for root Vapor or ono way.
C u l b e r s o n  c H ^ v R S C f r

SIP W. Fopfar MO P-Pdfa
C. L* ^ A R M tl  
MOTOR MART  

ISEt W Wokart MO l-tlSl
iKdf i t r f c K  Rlontrift ' '  f l f ’, 4 "G S r

-ediM. IfihcM (tnly . . . .  ttifd.
D O U G  B O Y D  M O T O R  CO .
t «  w  W i ^  _____MO P-«J2t

f f l h L r  A A A  M O r O i l
"AOOVE AVERa OE AUTOO*

s n  w . w iika MO t -m t

12 4  TifoB, 124

m  N. WuM
Lau Ann Blakamara

111 0 mIn8 «-T e 111
MO kSPMl

92 So 9 2  3 2  Y o o n  In T k o  7 e e lie n 4 U

Omritt

42a  C o rgon to r W o r k  4 2 a

13 B u 4 mfb b O pportoaltH M  13

EXetPiTONAL
OPPORTUNITY

aBltlTioVP trmop naan wTiiR rar 
tft wtwk III AdrnrilaliHr dapartmnni. 
Wondnrfol rmpurtnolty for rlpht 
pnrftOft, Ptnasu apply In yonr own 
handwrliing with • r<>m|tlat# r#- 
Dum# fli »n«9»#lf eaM<#ral«9d l>Sft«-1 
4*at3  ̂ «fK#f )r*h0 #fr Writ# 14a* 
T \, t ,o  Pampa (latty .Sewa. i

49  M ifctM onooH S 7 o f So lo  H

G E N IR A L  R I9 A IR  W O R K  ^;T1 iTT5 i
ALVIN C. BROWN MO 4-ft.

4 3 A  C o ro o f Sorvico 4 3 A

M A R K  D A V IS  C A R f lT S
w hna Fkinna Raproaantdtluo. F  , _

aad aamplos aaS } icKHoXK'Ji with

22 F «m d il«  2 2

PAin am rf aantad for Daeaad graide | 
girl In dtepKen P Aaotia ar#a
MO ----

MO 4 4«il

CAftl^lTS

Taro la.PPf pallon fW^
. . .  Ilnad ftlurawa 'anba • t< " d 
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4-H Horse, Pony 
Project Meets

By LYLB WILSON 
V«H«4 PrtM laleniaUMal 
Tha moit vigoroofly advartc 

•riticuin. af th* Rapubltcao 
presidential platlorm has , can
tered on Hs civil rifhu planks, 
IncludiBg the platform's firmly 
stated oppoaition la what is 
called inverse discrimination.

By inverse discrimination, 
the R e p u b l i c a n s  evidentiy 
meant discrimination against 
little white kids because of 
their race. The platform pre
sumes ‘ Such discrimination to 
exist whe« bttle white lads aic 
shunted out of their naifhbor- 
heod schools to ride buses, the 
subway or to walk to distant 
srhooi.s.

Little white kids are duo to 
he so shunted around big cities 
such as New York to enable 
little Negro kids to have what 
Is regarded as their fare share 
of white schoolmates. The 
theory is that little Negro kids 
are deprived of their educa
tional rights If they must at
tend classes only in the com
pany of their own race.

The Negro voters of New 
York and other stales are giv
ing elected and appointed offi
cials a hot foot on that issue. 
White voters appear to be wind
ing up for some backlash 

Developa Paiiiag System 
In New York the officisis 

have come up with the system 
of pairing schools. By combin
ing or pairing an all-Negro ele
mentary school with an all- 
white elementary school, the 
little Negro kids arc believed to 
ehtaiB their fair share of white 
schoolmates

The pairing system is mathe

matically sound It mixes the 
races. But it has aroused s 
fury of piotest from while par
ents. Many white parents object 
to their children being chivvied 
around town to correct racial 
imbalance in tome distant 
school. The cotdiy impersonal 
approach of school authorities 
to the problems of little white 
kids who arc shunted from 
nearby to distant schools was 
shown tome days ago in New 
York City.

Parents chaUeitged in court a 
New York school Older that 
tbeu* tbree bttle white kids, tfw 
oldest about 9, must leave sxi 
elemeaiarv school across the 
street from their home and 
trek thereafter nearly a mile to 
another school where there ex
isted a condition of racial im
balance. I'he court forbade the 
school authorities to run the lit
tle white kids out of their 
across-the-street school But the 
court limited its action to that 
single situation and did not rule 
in general on the right of 
school authorities to assign lit
tle white kids to elimentaiy 
schools solely on the basis of 
their rare

It would be in defiance of the 
19&4 Supreme Court integration 
order to assign little Negro kids 
to schools on the basis of rare 
Why it is not defiance so to as
sign little white kids is some 
thmg for the nOfKlawyer to 
wonder about, along with other 
recent judicial actions.

The Republican presidential 
platform went all out against 
such inverse discrimination as 
seems to exist in the effort to 
correct racial imbalance in

The Horae and Pony project 
of the Top '0 Texas 4-H club 
met recently at the Top O' 
Texas Rodeo arena Members of 
the group decided to ride in the 
White Deer rodeo parade Un
der the direction oi a d u l t  
leaders, Alvin Reeves and John 
Winters, members learned to 
set pivots, and do the we.stem 
pleasure pattern. In the western 
pleasure pattern mepfibers learn 
better horsemanship and how 
to change leads The group; 
has set the nights of the seventh' 
and fifteenth of August to meet I 
again. Members present were! 
Bill Skaggs. Cvnthie Hogsett • 
Allen 'I'idwell. Tommy league, 
Dale Teaage. J T Winters, 
Debra Roach. Dannie Roach .  
Tlbbv Rgoers. Phyllu Atwood. 
Teddy .Atwood. L'Neli John
son. I-vnn T a V 1 0 r. Ben
ny Ormson. .lim Reeves. 
Phyllis Atwood. Teddy .Atwood. 
I/Nelt Johnson. Lvnn Taylor. 
Bennv Ormson. Jim Reeves, 
Ted Reeves. J. T. Rogers, Wy
att Karp. .Jerry Lambright. Earl 
Taylor. Kenneth Stone. A l a n  
Stone and Lynn Engle New 
members were Moss Hampton 
and Matt Hampton.

f

Fabian Becoming Established as Actor

* •

Bv VERNON HCOTT 
- HOLLYWOD <UP1) -They 

laughed when Fahian said he 
would quit ginguig to become 
an actor.;

But they aren't laughing any
more.

Tne kid hasn't warbled a note 
in almost three years, but he's 
been making movies legularly 
and establishing himself as a 
more than passable dramatic 
actor.

The decision has cost the 
young man approximately half 
million dollars in record roy

alties. guest appearances on 
musical television and variety 
shows. His 4om from personal 

i appearances is even greater 
That took guts. Fahe admits.

StHl A Racbelar
At 21 Fabian is still a bache-

i.B JAZZ HOT—Enjoying the 
cool breeie on the French 
Riviera. Christina Reeb sits 
prettily in a rowboat She 
was selected *’Miss Jaza Fes 
tival” at a seaside resort.

New York state. What was 
missed by some commentators. 
IS that the 1%4 Civil Rights 
Act takes substantially t he '  
same position. There is no fed-! 
era| support for shunting little' 
white kids around town to cor
rect racial imbalance in some 
ditsant school. P'or what the 
Civil Rights Act has to say on 
that, see the act's title IV on 
“ Desegregation of Education '* | 

For example, it savs; ‘ 'De-̂  
segregation shall not mean the| 
assignment of students to pub 
lie schools in order to overcome 
racial imbalance *' I

REPORT NEW HIGH 
NEW YORK (UPli — Bank

ers acceptances rose bv >100 
million in .June to' a new high 
of 93149 billion, the Federal 
Reseive Bank of New York 
said However, most of the 
change was due to a new meth
od of reporting in one di.strict 
Otherwise, the increase would 
have been about 117 million.

Oklahomans Praise 
Pampa Producer 
On Rodeo Stock

lor. quiet and self-effacing and 
good natured about gibes con
cerning his name. '

At the moment he ia co-star
ring with Jimmy Stewart at 
20th Century-Fox In “ F.rasmus 
with Freckles" in a straight 
role without a note of music.

He was seated in the studio 
commissary for lunch, almost 
(I'nnoticed by the large noontime 
crowd. There was a time when 
he'd have caused as much ex
citement as the Beatles and 
Presley combined 

He doesn't miss the Mdulation 
a bit.

Heart Freni Fans 
* I still hear from fans ' he 

said. * They ask me when I'm 
going to cut another record al
bum Actually. I have no idea 
if I'll ever return rtrsinging. I 
don't want to be tied down to 
a record contract and all the 
pressure that goes with finding 
a hit

Fabian, a IS-year-okl young-

I ster ti om South Philadelphia 
when he first started out, hits 

I the road later this month for 3S 
one-night stands as master of 
ceremonies of the Dick Clark 
variety show.

I ‘T il introduce the acts," he 
grinned, “ but I won't sing.

I “ In Hollywood, or New York 
for that matter, you are tisuai- 

I ly pegged as a singer or an 
'actor. Not both. I had to take 
I  my choice and I chose acting"

Desalinization 
Criticized by 
Coal Industry

MAKE RADIO AWARDS
BALTIMORE (UPli — Ben 

dix (!orp. said its radio division 
has obtained a II 29 million con
tract from the .Army for 544 
transmitter-receiver units to be 
used in converting Army light 
aircraft communications from 
VHF to I HF.

Dusty Rhodes, Pampa rodeo 
pioducer. was credited last! 
week with contributing heavily 
in making the Great Salt Plains 
Stampede at Cherokee, Okla., a 
tecord • breaking event

Officials of the Cherokee 
Roundup Club, sponsor of t h e 
event, said the rodeo stock fur
nished by Rhodes was t h e  
roughest they had ever s e e n  
other than at championship ro
deos and that it gave the con- 
testnnti a real tost of their abi
lities.

Rhodes, who took some 10 0 
head of rodeo stock to the event, 
also will furnish stork for the 
.laxcee-sponsored Junior Rodeo 
to be staged in Pampa Sept. II 
and 12 Fabin

OPEN DAILY 9 AM-9 PM SUN. 1-6 PM

G IB S O N
HOUSE-WARES

DISCOUNT CENTER
DISCOUNT PHARMACY

"Where you Always Buy The Best For Less"
2211 Perryton Parkway, Pampa. Texas

Reg. 29r. 100 ft.

WAX PAPER
Id*Gibson't Discount Prict |  "T

GlaM

DISH. CUP. SAUCER. PLATE
Reg. 25c to 35c *|
Gibton't Discount Prico ,J I
Pot ten

DISH OR DRINK SET
Reg 2 95 and 3 95 $127
Gibton't Discount Price . 1

LARGE
SIZE

Regular
$ 1.00

Gibson's 
Disconut 
Price ^

HALO
HAIR

SPRAY
‘ R eg. 1.19

Gibeon'e m
Diecount
P r k e

PALMOUVE

R eg  . 98

G IB S O N 'S .
D IS C O U N T
P R IC f

l a r g e

SIZE

. W f R E G .  75c

GIBSON'S . ^
DISCOUNT PRICE “ g  g

, Halo 3*4 07.. T'i’be

SHAMPOO
Reg. Me «
Oibeon'B DWount Priqe *9/  C

TOOTHPASTE
GHwM’a . n
fHn^tmt Priee....................... T # C

• • r>ori ' 2  G»i

BATH OIL
Rn- 1 Vl- 1 1  17
GlhnMi’a DiaoMiMl Price...................  I

Derm* - Frexh .

SKIN LOTION
Ref. 1.00 A T e u
OikMa’s Diarmsat Price ................  O / C

' Scfaick Inierfor Steel

BLADES
Reg.'l.'OO C 7 ^
OUtoea's Dieecnat PriM .......... O / C

FLOWER AND POT SET
97Reg. 2.49

Oibeoa's
Diacount
Price

JEWELRY
NECKLESS W ATCH

Lodies Reg -14.95 |
Gibson's Discount Price _____

.97

Plastic Coated

PLAYING CARDS
Reg. 69c
Gibeon's Discount Price___________ 2i69-
A. T, C. Windproof

CIG A R EH E LIGHTER
Reg. 1.00
Gibeon's Discount Price ___________

e TO YS•

 ̂ ANAGRAMS
Reg. 75c
Gibeon's Discount Price____________

1 WASHINGTON ir P l i-C o e l  
I industry repiexcntativeo have 
Uxpreised concern that the ad- 
' ministration's sea water desal- 
inization program may not be 
the most efficient and economi
cal proposal

Oflicials of the National Coal 
Association, the National Coal 
PoiK-v Conference and t h e 
I'nited Mine Workers in 26 
staiev wrote to President .lohn- 
fon Sunday that their organixa- 
tionf 'unrepervedly support the 
objective of developing the 
most econormrsi means of prô  

i during fresh water from sea 
I water."

They said they weie worried, 
I however, that the program 
' “ may be interpreted as a di- 
liective to proceed with plans 
for nuclear desalting plants 

! without legard to the question 
of whether they arc the most 
efficient or most economical "

Bee stings are less annoying 
to seasoned beekerpers t h a ■ 
mosquito bites as most beekeep- 

I ers huild up immunity to tneh 
•ffecu

TODAY A WEDNESDAY

SHOWS 2 P M. • 7:30 P M 
.ADULTS 1.00 CHILD 50c

mCNQ.1i 
ITTRACnONQFAUTME

<L̂ 0̂ 7RA
CaWrW OXLw.

IJS8T TIMES TODAYrAWhTÂ
u  ‘I u

OPENS 1:45

K BAm-M-trOll-
b a r s m in ih u u i

AIJSO SfARTS WED. 
TOP-O-TEXAS DR, IN

TONITE ONLY

portXAi
* S t N«0 « 0 * #

75c A-CAR-NITI 
"THE ANGRY 
RED PLAN ET"

IN ro io R  
.AnKNCB-ncmoN

SOFT
GOODS

LADIES SHIFT DRESSES
Reg. 2.59
Gibson's Discount Price
All
CHILDRENS
SHOES '/ lO fF

WALKING SHORTS
Men's Reg. 2 59 ond 2 27
Gibson't Discount Price
ALL
CANVAS
SHOES '/ lO F F
Boy Knit Cotton
SPORT
SHIRTS V 2OFF
SPORTING

GOODS
Gibson's Disc. Price 13.97 on<l 21.97
Water 
Skis

Cleoronce
Prico Vs Off

Gibson's Discount Price 1.57 ond 1.97
C l f l  Gibeon's

CiMronce
ROPES Vs Off

4-9 Y*ar Old'*

CO M IC STUFFIES
Reg. 1.98
Gibson't Discount Price___________  "  "

CATFISH BAIT
Pole Crocker Reg. 1.00 
Gibson's Discount Price

Cwy Middlecoff GoH Bolls
by Wilson o S iL ’e'........

Dbnow t ^Reg. 8.95 cJoz. Doz.
Pricot 
Good 

Tuos. And 
Wod.

No Refund 
On SoU 

Merchondise

voi


